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Deadline near 
for cotton zone 
transfer vote

Monday is the deadline to 
have mall ballots post
marked In the zone transfer 
referendum for cotton pro
ducers in northern 
Glasscock County.

Results of the election will 
determine whether cotton 
acreage in that area should 
offlcis^y become part o f  the 
six-county Permian Basin 
B q U  Weevil Eradication 
Zone.

If the ballot proposal is 
approved, approximately 
14,000 acres of cotton in 
northern Glasscock County 
would Join the Permian 
Basin ^ n e . To pass, the 
measure requires approval 
of two-thirds approval of the 
growers and landowners 
voting or, a amount repre
senting 50 percent of the 
cotton acreage.

The Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone 
was formally created in 
January and consists of 
approximately 500.000 acres 
of cotton in Howard, 
Dawson, Ector and Martin 
and parts nf Midland and 
Borden counties. Growers 
and eroJ)-shar1fl!p4MS9MW' 
ers in the Permian Basin 
Zone have not voted to par
ticipate/in an eradication 
progrj

W hat' s up...
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third. Call Janis Dean, 
267-3068.

□  Howard County 4-H 
omelet supper, 5 to 7 p.m. 
during the Howard County 
Fair opening night. Tickets 
are g4 each and may be pur
chased from any 4-H mem
ber or bought at the door. 
All proceeds will benefit the 
Howard County 4-H Club.

TUESDAY
□  Beginning Line dance 

classes, 9 a.m., Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m. All football parents 
and fans welcome.

□  VFW Post No. 2013, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

Coahoma Senior Citizens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67 Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.
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263-7331. Office hours are 
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your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
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a place ta call home:
By UdMISNA STURDIVANT '
SSSW riter • . ;

Big Spring Girl Scouts need a home, 
and in a community known for its histo
ry of support for the girls, organizers 
hope Big Spring will follow in the foot
steps of other West Texas communities 
and meet the need. * ^

I t  would be nice to have a building in 
Big Spring Girl Scouts could call their 
own,* said Lisa Peterson, president of 
the West Texas Girl Scout Council board 
of directors.

*We would love to ^  us have one'*'' 
there. That's our strength, a place wh«re 
the entire council can do things as.a ;

group. This would be advantageous for 
tieepwere, a place ivhere different age 
groups can meet and work together, and 
pull the Girl Scouts together,' Peterson 
said. •

Debra Guerra, executive director of 
the council, said Big Spring has as long 
history of support for Girl Scouts.

"The first president of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council was Don Conley, in 
1946. Margaret Lloyd is former executive 
council member. We have strong roots 
here and historically Big Spring has sup
ported the Girl Scouts,* Guerra said.

The girls had a hut, located on Scurry 
Street, Until 1993, when problems with 
s|>ac6, restroom fecilfties and other diffi- 
^............ ' ' '■

culties prompted the council not to 
renew the lease. Since then the girls 
have met at various churches and other 
locations.

Guerra said Big Spring has a notewor
thy Girl Scout organization for two rea
sons. The volunteer troop leaders are 
known throughout the council to be 
superb trainers and Big Spring has a 
large older Girl Scout population.

"Traditionally, that's the age group 
when the girls drop out. But in . Big 
Spring, we have 34 cadets and eight 
seniors, which has doubled from 1997. 
Older girls have wider opportunities 
with another council," she said.

Girl Scout membership increased 16

m
percent ftrom 'l997 to 1998, up from 189 
girls to 181 this year. There are 72 adult 
members, up from 87 in 1997, Guerra 
said. .

Guerra cited several reasons^why the 
girls need a central location for their 
activitifli. A  Girl Scout hut provides a 
place for troop meetings, older giris' 
workshops, storage for troop equipment, 
overnight lock-ins and community, 
events.

Along with the strength of interest, as 
evidenced by the membership, the vol
unteer troop leaders need a central 
locaion to train other leaders.

See SCOUTS, Page 2AFairgrounds already bustling with activity
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Today continues a busy week
end for organizers of the 26th 
annual Howard County Fair.

Grand Opening Day for the 
26th annual Howard County 
Fair is Monday, but the fair
grounds are bustling with deco
rators, organizers, entrants and 
livestock owners. All baked 
goods entries were taken 
Saturday, while creative arts 
and canning entries will be 
accepted for the last time from 
1-4 p.m. today.

Lambs filled the barns 
Saturday for an afternoon 
show, and the goat show begins 
today at 1 p.m.

"This last week before the fair 
is just a matter of getting 
things put together," said fair 
board president Howard 
Armstrong. "We started 
Wednesday, and we're pretty 
well on track. Everything's 
coming together pretty quick."

Work to make this year's fair 
a success has been under way 
for months, but the last week, 
and especially the last week
end, is non-stop work for the 
group.

Monday at 4 p.m., it's show 
time.

A kid's parade will kick off 
the grand opening festivities, at 
the fair's front gate. A ribbon 
cutting with local dignitaries is 
planned at 4 p.m.

Those events will start off a 
week that will feature unique 
shows, the annual fair queen 
contest. Battle o f the 
Cheerleaders, entertainment by 
Gene Watson, Jody Nix and 
Johnny Rodruguez, a nightly

HERALD photo/UiMta Choate
Ryan Dawson grooms his iamb for the ring as Fair Board President Howard Armstrong ioons on.

carnival, livestock shows, cre
ative arts, agricultural and 
cooking competitions.

For the curious, the fair is a 
chance to find out what exactly 
is cow patty bingo, and what 
happens at a ranch rodeo.

There will be prizes for agri
cultural products and domino 
champions, golf c ^  drivers.

horseshoe and washer pitchers. 
A pet show is planned Monday 
evening, while a pageant for 
children, known as "Kountry 
Kids," will take place Saturday 
morning.

Armstrong said as last- 
minute preparations are com
pleted this weekend, there's def
inite excitement in the air.

"Everybody's enthused over it 
and anxious for it to get under 
way," he said. "It's the high 
before the fair starts."

With new additions to many 
of the fair's "old favorites." 
Armstrong predicts another 
success.

"I think we've got a good one 
put together this year,"

Watt excited about what this year's fa ir has to offer

Nancy Koger

A lady who confesses that 
she doesn't especially like 
going to carnivals says she is 
really anticipating the carnival 
coming to the Howard County 
Fair this year.

Tammy Watt, who has been 
in charge of booking the 
amusements at the fair for the 
last two years, says, Tm  excit

ed about this carnival from 
Tip Top Amusements out of 
Las Cruces, N.M. We didn't 
have a good experience with 
the group last year. These peo
ple have been recommended to 
us by a number of people."

With four years' experience 
as a fair director. Watt wants 
to have the best of all parts of 
the fair to offer Howard 
County residents.

Usually seen at Big Spring 
Mall, where she's been in 
charge for the past 10 years, 
Tammy is found at the fair
grounds during the week of 
the fair.

She says someone asked her 
if she had to be at the fair 
every day. Her reply was, "1

R. .P •

don't have to,
1 want to."
That's how 
she's felt 
about the fair 
since she got 
involved in a 
children's col 
oring contest 
about five 
years ago.

She sees the 
fair as "won
derful family entertainment 
and a great value at $4 admis
sion."

A person from Odessa called 
about tickets for Johnny 
Rodriquez's act. He was sur
prised when Watt explained 
that admission to the fair got

W ATT

him into the show as well.
Watt has scattered advertis

ing about the various enter
tainment offerings over the 
Permian Basin and expects to 
see people from all over this 
area for the acts.

Watt may have even more 
time for the fair next year 
since she is leaving her posi
tion at the mall. After 10 
years, she feels that she needs 
to pursue other business inter
ests, but she emphasizes. "I'm 
not moving; I'll still be here in 
Howard County."

The Midland native is mai- 
ried to Big Springer Freddie 
Watt; they have a son, Brian.

See AT THE FAIR. Page 2A

BSISD
‘98-99 budget 
to need 2-centy

tax increase
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Trustees for the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
approved a 1998-99 budget of 
nearly $30 million in a special 
meeting FYiday.

The meeting was preceded by 
two public hearings, one for an 
approved tax increase of two 
cents and another for the 
approved budget. Neither hear
ing had any community partic
ipation.

A1 Valdes made the motion 
for approval of the budget, and 
Irene Bustamante seconded. 
The vote was unanimous.

"This was a tough, tough bud
get, and we spent many, many 
hours in our budget workshop," 
Valdes said.

The total expenditure portion 
of the budget is $29,966,312. 
Revenues are expected total 
$23,127,486, with an.addUiplwl 
revenue of $100,.500, according 
to Ron Flumlee, assistant 
superintendent for business for 
BSISI)

The approved budget Includes 
state-required teacher raises, 
and funds for technology and 
computer equipment also 
required by the state.

Also, another $.3.50,000 of the 
overall budget is a one-time 
expense for new technology to 
bring the district into compli
ance with the Texas Education 
Agency requirements.

Technology and interior sup
ports for the new junior high 
schpol are another one time 
expense in the budget

The two-cent tax increase, 
which will be an agenda item 
for approval in the Sept. 10 
trustee meeting, will mean 
about an $8 increase for a 
homeowner with a $40,000 
home, said Larry McLellan, 
board president.

For a $20,000 home, the 
increase equals about $4 a year, 
and for an $80,000 home, the 
j rty tax will increase about 
i .

I he current tax rate is 1 ,.5.563, 
and the proposed increase will 
bring the tax rate to 1.5763, 
Pluinlee said.

See BSISD, Page 2A

Housing gets new aeeounting direetor
By BILL McCLBtLAW
News Editor

Housing Authority of Big 
Spring board members wel
comed aboard an accounting 
c o o r d in a t o r  
Thursday as 
they met for 
the first time 
in refurbished 
facilities.

It was the 
first meeting 
of the board at 
711 E. 3rd St., 
which is the 
new home of 
the housing 
authority.

In other business, the board 
briefly studied an as^ssment 

\ program and gave the go-ahead 
\ for Housing Secretary Mark 

Gentry to go out for bids on a 
postal machine and to negotiate 
for the possible acquisition of 
donated property for use with a

«  1
DOMINQUEZ

pilot program.
Annisa Dominguez was intro

duced as the authority's 
accounting coordinator. A local 
native, she is a graduate of Big, 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. She holds a 
degree in marketing from 
UTPB.

"The (city) financial depart
ment has been very supportive 
and she will be working closely 
with them," Gentry told the 
board.

In other business, commis
sioners voted to allow Gentry to 
negotiate for a piece of property 
on Gregg Street with the idea in 
mind of refurbishing it and sell
ing it or renting it. There are no 
taxes due on th e ' property, 
■Gentry said and funds for reno
vating the property — a former 
rasldence — would come fl*om 
ttie housing authority's sunilus 

'monies.
it., *It would be a challenge, but 

one I think we can do,"

explained Gentry, who wants to 
use the project as a test for a 
later program which would 
involve using grant monies to 
refurbish existing facilities or 
lots.

"The private market has not 
responded to the housihg situa
tion here. If Some of these can 
be refurbished, they can be put 
back on the tax rolls," said 
Gentry. "The alternative is the 
City tearing them down and that 
can get expensive.*

While commissioners were 
agreeable, one voiced at least 
some concerns.

"I would feel more comfort
able if we got the grant funding 
for this and not go with 
reserves,* said board president 
Emma Bogard.

In further discussion, it was 
estimated by Gentry that the 
authority has more than 
$400,000 in surplus funds cur

See HOUSINQ, Page 2A
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Pedro V Diaz

George D. 
‘ShoL Sawyer

He was born Jan. 17, 1932 in 
Florence, and moved to 
Lenorah 38 years ago from 
Lameta. Mr. Sawyer was a
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Hubert Perkins, 71, passed 
away on Friday. Services are 
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Pedre 'Peto* V. Diaz, 90, 
riled Frldqr. Roeary wiO be at 
6:00 PM Saaday at Nalley- 
Pickle A  Welch Rosewood 
CkapeL Sendose w ll be 10KX) 
AM Monday, at lasaiacuiate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Chwch. Interment w tl faflow 
at Trinity Msm oriel Path.

AnetlB Tyler Eafeleoa, 4 
■onthe, died Thareday. 
Gmveride eerricae wM be 2KX) 
PM Taeeday at T rin ity  

PaiL

M r o  'V .  Dias, 00. o f  B lf 
tertBf* 5ind on M day, Aufost 
1LM96i,^at a loeal b o ^ ^  
K oaahrw m ba
at 6 ’ p.m.
•tmdiijr at
ih S e r P lc U e !
A   ̂ Welch 
R o'a a w o  o  d 
ehapel k d  by 
OObert Leal. 
ru M n d  eer- 
vioeewU lbeat 
10 a.m.
M o n d a y .
Anguat 31, DIAZ 
1906. at
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
leramiah McCarthy. (rfHciating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He wee bom  on May 27,1908 
in Rio Verde. San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico and married Natividad 
’ Nettie* Salazar on January 2, 
1982 In Big Spring, Texas.

He w o r M  for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical for 26 years as a 
machanic. He was a member of 
the 25 Year Club at Cosden. His 

•fellow workers said 'He was 
always happy, a hard worker 
who never complained and sang 
while he worked.*

He was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and St. 
Jos^h's Society in Coahoma. 
After contributing to the con
struction of the first Catholic 
Church in Coahoma he became 
a member of Crusilllsta.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Nettie Diaz of Big Spring; one 
son, Enez Diaz of San Antonio; 
seven daughters, Eduarda 
Flores, Petra Rios-Rios, Elvira 
Marin, and Mary Arispe, all of 
Big Spring. Natalia De La Garza 
of Weatherford, Virginia Flores 
of Abilene and Margie Smith of 
Jourdanton; 25 grandchildren 
and many beautiful great-grand
children.

The family suggests memorial 
contributions be made to: 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Big Spring, Texas 70720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

fennir ■oAfervad 111 tlM Anny 
dnrtaif tte r a w n  War.

Sunriuors Incloda his wife, 
Owso Womack Sawyer af 
Lanorah; a too. Dr. D. Bari 
Sawyer o f Qalrestmi: aAaofli- 
fer. Shlrllla Ann Ratladfs of 
Midland; thraa alstBrs. Fkaddfe 
Goolsby o f fjamaaa. LaRua 
Vandlvars o f ODonnsU. and 
Martha EUyson of Dickinson; a 
brothar, Joe Sawyer o f Lamasa; 
and four grandchlldrsn.

Mwmorials may be made the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton, 
or the Martin County Historical 
Museum of Stanton.

ArrangenMnts under the 
direction of Ollbraath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

Frank J. 
Kennedy

Funeral services will be held 
for Frank J. Kennedy, 70, of 
Crane, at the First Baptist 
Church of Crane at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday. Aug. 30, with the Rev. 
Skipper Woodfln officiating. 
Interment wUl follow in the 
Resthaven Cemetery in 
McCamey.

Mr. Kioinedy died on Ftiday, 
Aug. 28.1996 in Big Spring.

He was bom  on June 2. 1928 
in Brady. He was a long time 
Crane resident, and was a truck 
supervisor for Trey Trucks. Mr. 
Kennedy was a member o f the 
Eastside Baptist Church, in 
McCamey. He was preceded in 
death by his wife. Midge 
Kmnedy.

Survivors include two sons, 
Billy Frank Kennedy of Iraan 
and Robert Kennedy o f Big 
SiMTlng; three brothers. Jessie 
K en n ey  of Crane, E.B. 
Kennedy of Round Rock and 
Gene Kennedy of McCamey; 
two sisters, Annie Mae Smith of 
Dallas and Claudine Paddleford 
of Albuquerque. N.M.; Five 
grandchildren; and flve great 
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Shaffer-Nichols 
Funeral Home.

Hubert Perkins
Services are pending for 

Hubert Perkins, 71," o f Big 
Spring with Myers A Smith 
^ n ^ i^  HonM in Big,Spring.
* Mr. Perkins died Friday, Aug. 

28, at the Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home.

Graveside services for George 
D. 'Shot* Sawyer, 66, of Lenorah 
will be 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 30, 
in Evergrfan Cemetery, 
Stanton, with Rev. David Harp 
officiating.

Mr. Sawyer died Friday. Aug. 
28. in Midland after a short ill-

Austin lyier 
Engelson

Graveside services for Tyler 
Engleson, four months old, will 
be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
1, at Trinity Memorial Park. 
Malcolm Pointon, minister of 
Christ’s Community Church, 
will officiate.

Tyler was bom  on April 8. 
1996 in Virginia Beach and died 
there on Thursday, Aug. 27.

He is survived by his parents, 
Gary and Deeanna Engelson of 
Vir^nia Beach; and a sister. 
Tristin Engelson of Birginia 
Beach.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Vina Mae 
TrammeU
Graveside services for Vina 
Mae Trammell, 77, of Sterling 
City, were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 29, at Trinity

linnorlal Pm*  with Dr. David 
Kimbarty otHdatlm- 

Ma. Trammall diad Thursday, 
Ang. 87, at Sterlinf County 
Nursing home following a long

She was bmm on June 16,1981 
In Craws, Runnels County. She 
retired from Baptist Memorial 
Hospital In 1969 and w ar a 
member o f Immanud Baptist 
Church of San Angelo.

Survivors Include a slater, 
Oletha Fay Hooper o f San 
Angelo; four broffior, Carlos 
Smith of Llano, James Smith of 
San Angelo, Walter Smith of 
Wolfforth, and Clint Smith of 
Hobbs. N.M.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

IkT THE FAIR
Continued from Page lA

who is a sophomore at BSHS. 
Asked about her son, Tammy 
breaks into smiles, *He's on the 
tennis team and likes bugs. He 
has a terrarium with pet scor
pions in it -  not my favorite 
pet.*

As for dreams and goals for 
the future of Howard County 
Fair, Watts states that she 
thinks the fair is and should be 
an asset to the community and 
the area, but that the space 
and facilities we have limit the 
growth of the fair.

Her idea is that *we should 
work to perfect what is a good 
thing. We may not get bigger, 
but we can get better.” She sees 
a need to involve the youth of 
the county in the fair more. 
*We should get youth more 
involved in all the area, includ
ing the arts and crafts, before 
they lose the opportunity to 
learn about these things.'

B S IS D
Continued from Page lA

McLellan said 14 cents of the 
tax rate is the bond debt for the 
new Junior high school.
. In other business, Sandra 
Waggoner, comptroller for the 
district, presented to trustees 
the finied budget amendments 
for the 1997-98 school year, in 
preparation for the end-of-year 
report.

SCOUTS
Continued from Page lA

'A  large number of the Big 
Spring volunteers have received 
certification to be 
council trainers. This would 
provide an opportunity for 
more training in Big Spring,” 
Guerra said.

Recently, Big Spring leaders 
conducted training in Abilene, 
for volunteers there. Guerra 
said there is a shortage of train
ers in Abilene, and she relies 
heavily on the Big Spring 
group.

”My experience working with 
Big Spring has been really 
impressive. They received real
ly rave reviews and the women 
here in Abilene thought they 
were outstanding,” she said.

Guerra said several options 
are available for securing a hut, 
and she gave one solution in 
Lamesa for an example.

The council received a grant 
and the Lamesa community 
secured the funds to match the 
grant. Then a location was ren-

A B I S  I' !• I N « .
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ovated for the gfads la f  ameae 
and the council to uae, she said.

T h is  is really aboat a home. 
For 6 non-proat organimtion to 
do things, we need a hoBM,” she

H O U SIN G
Continued from Page lA

rently.
Commissioners agreed to 

allow Gentry to negotiate over 
the property, determine the cost 
o f refurbishing it, and bring 
that information back to the 
board for further discussion 
and possible Mn>rovel-Sl IM'OKl C.ROl'I'S

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 616 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m ., B irdw ell 
Lane Church o f Christ

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each m onth. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activ ities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s E p iscopa l 
Church. 1001 OoUad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•New Voice Cluh,< a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.
. IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

B riefs

AN ANTIQUE TRACTOR 
SHOW and pull are planned 
during the Howard County 
Fair. Tractors made in 1960 and 
earlier are eligible, and should 
be brought to the fairgrounds 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 afternoon for 
the show.

The tractor pull will take 
place the following Saturday. 
Call Doyle Railsback, 399-4804 
for more information and com
plete rules.

BIG SPRING BAND BOOST
ERS will meet 7 p.m. Tues lay. 
Sept. IS, in the high school b,md 
hall. All parents of Big Spring 
band students in grades 6-12 are

Scenk Mountain ALLAN’S D u n i a ^
Medical Center FURNITURE SUMMER CLEARANCE

W. nth Place 
263-1211

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH. 287-627$ 

Big Spring, Taxta

NOW m  PROGRESS 

Mon.-Sat. l6am-6PiD--------
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walcome to attend. For more 
•information call Rocky Harris 
at864-36«l.

M ectinks
O P E N  H O U S E  FO R  P A R - 

BNT8 o f B lf Spring High 
School students will be Monday 
from 6:45-8 p.m. There will be 
an ojnxMTtunity to meet your 
child's teachers, see their class
rooms. etc., so all parents are 
encouraged to attend. Fbr more 
information, call 864-3641.

THE LOCAL SALVATION 
ARMY is accepting monetary 
donations to assist flood victims 
frnm the Del Rio area. Relief 
workers have been dispatched 
from all over the area to help in 
the effort.

Send contributions to: The 
Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1248, 
Big Spring. Mark donations for 
'disaster relief.”

10^etiiL  M o n d i^
c ity  'C oun cil mAiiitm* for 

StantoBhave schedtiiidRpubllc 
hearlat M<mdA7 et id ^ m . in 
the council drnmhMn.

The apmda itatee the Iliaaring 
is to dliitiss with the public a 
proposal to increaaa total tax 
revenue. Alao, a  date, time and 
place will be set to set the 1998 
tax rate.

GUassoock Ckninty I8D  
7  p .m . M on d a y

DENNY’S RESTAURANT.
1710 E. Third, is accepting 
canned good and non-perishable 
items to assit flood victims in 
South Texas.

SONIC DRIVE-IN, 1200 Gregg 
SL, is accepting clothing and 
other items to assist flood vic
tims in South Texas.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and deliver^ within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.
YMCA registering 
youth for fall activities

Big Spring YMCA is register
ing youth for fall activities. 
Parents may register their kids 
for ewtai 'lessons.' •gymnastiese

Glasscock 0)unty Indepe-ndent 
School District trustees have 
called a public hearing Monday 
at 7 p.m. for discussion on the 
proposed 1998-99 school year 
operating budget. Following 
community input, any neces
sary action will be taken.

Following the hearing, a spe
cial meeting o f trustees has 
been called to adopt the 1998-99 
budget, make final amendments 
for the 1997-98 budget, discuss 
and take action on an easement 
for the Garden City water sup
ply and a discussion on the tax 
rate for the current school year.

Po l ic e
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday:

• RICHARD FLORES, 44, was 
arrested for speeding.

• LEE FULBRIGHT, 43. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JACOB GARCIA, 17. was 
arrested for no drivers license,

• MANCHELLO WILUAMS, 
17, was arrested on local war- 
rants.
" C'A^Rt iVEY.'^O.^iwas

(21ass^ bbjffn Mdifday. Fd^ , v a n c e s s a  HOLLIS 
and schedules vary for each 
activity.

For more information call 267- 
8234.

Legislation to bring 
officials to Big Spring

U.S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm and Steve (Darriker, 
director o f the USDA Rural 
Development office, will be in 
Big Spring Thursday to discuss 
legislation.

The legislation, passed by 
Congress, will re-designate Big 
Spring as a rural area for pur
poses of eligibility under the 
Rural Housing Assistance 
Programs administered by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

The meeting will be held at 11 
a.m. in the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce board 
room. 215 W. 3rd St.

VANCESSA b o l u s ' 25, 
was arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/language.

• JOSE PEREZ, 23, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JESUSA PEREZ, 44, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• MICHAEL MADRY, 36, was 
arrested for theft.

• EARL GRIFFIN, 55, was 
arrested for theft.

• KARLA SMITH, 25, was 
arrested on county warrants.

• THEFT in the 1700 block of 
Marcy, the 500 block of Donley, 
the 1100 N. Lamesa Hwy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1100 block of E. 4th.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1400 block of Wood.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TA*nON in the 1100 block of E. 
12th.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

• EVADING DETENTION in
the 1900 block of E. 25th.

Controlling Risk Can 
Have Its Rewards.

+27.71%

Hers'i tom* good newt: During the last live years. A.6. Edwards Focus 
List stock racommendationt outpertormed tha SAP 500 Index. * Iteret 
some better newt: This performance was achieved without taking on 
undue risk.' which maara that even in todays uncertain markets, your 
kivostmantt have a better chance at avoiding a bumpy rids.

OsMrtng these retuNs raquket more than picking a lew big wkmsrt. 
Reaaarch and a tima-leslad ftralagy have produced a mix of alockt M  
hat providad attractivt overall returns So it you would like to share in 
tome good nawt. caN today tor a fraa copy of our lalasi 'Equtty Strategy" 
report, which mckidet our Focua Liat of stock racommandabont.

lYuMrH Mrkr KnrpihttMt Sm'Irr

508 W. Wall St. 
Midland, Tx. 79701 ' 

1-800-759-4629 or 968-8554

ForrMt WMtM* 
AM odate

Vloa Prealdant InTMtnMnto

* hxtxwew/xitawtatnWtftyaPaaiiwaHwrawatri fWpetpnnmawiiMBMaaflruueiNeat acbiMananr
Itensf rwxtwiwAaaaat

I f  xuaksreaiditpanejnaw taanaiacawiaxaja
rmmrnmtimAO ttmrnrttmimatmtumornmuvum ni»aata«Mipw«rN»/Mtun uMhewMwyaaanrnrSIPMtM* AaMi«raaiMmrnacMMMMaa%MRi»Mai«
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IWW.'
te h ie to iie p lia a ' 

ofDirtiUD*s 
>rhoo4.'vi ’̂

side o f jOw gage-; 
ftutiily painted 

pink atid iMuve. 
Smdlies donated park 

' Store TfbontS '. were

d a d ce ln

Then work was finished Just in 
time for the neighborhood's 
annual Cineo de Mayo celebra
tion. This year, it seemed, thme 
,wag more to celebrate than 
usuaL
' llien  the floods struck- 
lyhmi the people returned td ’ 

their plaza to view the devasta
tion, they could only stare in 
^uiuied silence and remember 
the better times.

The bricks had buckled. The 
fountains had crumbled. The 
gazebo’s freshly painted railings

-v, ■ ‘Ci
ito ‘th t4 _ _

the 
is aU 

r-old'Sylvia 
.'•foitear homecom- 

. i t ^ i I l M  a t ^  l ^ p e  High..
We strong. 

They nave a lot of williiower 
add a lot- of faith," she said. 
"Everyone* will come together. 
They will rebuild."

The tropical storm-fueled 
floods . seemed particularly 
unfiNTgiving. Sah ralipe Creek 
roared through the historic 
heatrt o f del Rio to the Rio 
Grande, killing at least seven 
pe<n>le and demolishing one of

•* i '
flpr It :  ̂ m i p  afiW iCInepig them 

: < « l | i S . t t a l t A  .
The San'Felii^ Wnr is one of 

the poorest in tiiis city o f34,000. 
Many of the 8,000 or so peofde 
who live here are elderly. Most 
are laborers: blue-collar work
ers who cross the border daily 
to work in U.S. factories on the 
Mexican .side, migrant farm
w orker who travel north, dur
ing the year just to make a liv
ing.

Some speak no English. Most 
have no insurance.--

Rebuilding seems an impossi
bility. But this neighborhood, 
with its poor and uneducated, is 
full of pride and determination.

the city’s most picaresque God willing^ they they will
hdWdrhdodtf.

In tranquil times, the creek 
flows clear from seven springs 
that have been an oasis in this 
dry country for centuries. 
Spanish missionaries are said 
to have named the springs and 
the winding green watercourse

overcome the I’inposisible.
“The people there are nice, 

loving, working people that 
enjoy life. I’m- sure a lot will 
want to stay there,’’ said Del Rio 
Mayor Robert Chavira. “ But it’s 
going to take some time.-just 
like an illness, it’s going to take

us some tine fo'gst wsf^."
The neWbboriiocid ana (bund

ed in the late I880I n oB f the 
Sah Felipe Creek after aa.agri- 
cnltural company offered the 
watorfiront land to its mnployees 
as wages.

When rail lines reached the 
t o ^  iO ftie 1880s, m(»re houses 
cra v ed  iqp;. Brown Plaza, just a 
block from'(he creek, was dedi
cated on May S, 1908, and quick
ly became a gathering spot for 
townspeople. There wwe, con
certs, political rallies and social 
gatherings.

In modem times, the p lan  
remained a spot where people 
met for weekend bazaars, festi
vals and class reunions.

’ ’There were always people 
roaming around," said 27-year- 
old Ernest Araujo, whose home 
just off, the plaza was demol
ished by the floods. “ Everything 
was here, always here.’’

The nearby springs — which 
gurgle up gallons of water the

locals ttSa fbr drinking dfe a 
popular pienfc area. On' week- 
dnds, tuBoUasqinad their blan
kets, eat aild swim. *

In the mid-1980ii  ̂city officials 
dreamed o f Mrislng the site into 
a tourist destination similar to 
San Antonio’s Riverwalk, but 
their plans M l through.

Nevertheless, the area 
remained a bMUtlftil spot — 
until a w|eek ago.'

Now debris litters ftie, parks 
and patches o f  grass along the 
water.' Clothing clings to trees 
and .'.drifts ; ' downstream. 
VehiclM rest precariously along 
the creek’s banks.

In Brown Plaza, entire build- 
V ings collapsed whenfloodwaters 
roared in without warning late 
Sunday night. The cultunu bmi- 
ter, where children learned to 
dance and play guitpr. is gone. 
The old Plaza Hotel, which had 
been under renovation, crum
bled under the weight o f the 
water.

I'...H . - • ■J.5'
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Former policeman denied new trial in 23-year-old murder
BEAUldONT (AP) -  For the 

third time, a jury must decide 
whether a former Amarillo 
police officer should be execut
ed for the 1975 murder of a 16- 
year^ld girL
. Jimmy Paul Vanderbilt, 45, is 
awaiting a new trial in 
Jefferson County to determine 
his punishment for the abduc
tion and slaying of Katina 
Moyer, daughter of former state 
Rep. Hudson Moyer of Amarillo.

Special prosecutor Doug  ̂
Barlow said the state again w ilf 
seek the death penalty against 
Vanderbilt, whose two previous 
death sentences were thrown 
out.

The 9th Court of Appeals on 
Wednesday upheld Vanderbilt’s 
capital murder conviction, over
turning a trial court ruling that 
he was entitled to a new trial. 
Now a jury trial will be held to 
determine whether he should be

executed or locked up for life.
Miss Moyer was found shot to 

death on a rural dirt road north 
of Amarillo on April 2,1975. The 
high school cheerleader disap
peared after she left school in 
the family’s station wagon.

A Potter County jury convict
ed Vanderbilt in 1976 of capital 
murder and sentenced him to 
death. However, the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals later 
reversed the conviction, ruling

that the trial judge should haVe 
allowed evidence about how vol
untary an oral confession was.

After the caSe was moved tq 
Beaumont because of extensive 
news coverage, Vanderbilt was 
convicted in 1979 and sentenced 
to death by a Jefferson County 
jury.

However, the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals vacated the 
death sentence In June 1993, 
ordering a new trial on punish

ment only.
In July 1996, state District 

Judge Charles Carver ruled 
Vanderbilt deserved a new trial 
on guilt or innocence and 
should not have to face the 
death penalty again.

That ruling was reversed this 
week on Barlow appeal that it 
would not constitute double 
jeopardy for the state to seek 
the death penalty for a third 
time.

P olice  suspect d isc jo ck e y  responsible for at least 10 rapes in past decade
DALLAS (AP) -  A police 

investigator believes a longtime 
area disc jockey is a serial 
rapist responsible for at least 10 
unsolved sexual assaults in the 
past decade.

Detective James Skelly testi
fied during an evidentiary hear
ing Friday that he was awaiting 
DNA results on three other sex
ual assaults he suspects Gary 
“ Babyfase’’ Faison committed. 
The 34-year-old Faison, a regu
lar on the KKDA-AM morning

show, already has been indicted 
on one charge each of aggravat
ed sexual assault, aggravated 
assault and burglary.

A grand jury is scheduled to 
review two more sex assault 
cases next month.

Investigators also suspect 
Faison of another attempted 
assault and two attacks that 
occurred so long ago that 
charges no longer can be filed, 
Skelly told state District Judge 
Faith Johnson.

Elizabeth Davis, Faison’s 
attorney, said her client denies 
wrongdoing and hopes to be 
vindicated at trial.

“ He is adamantly denying 
these allegations,’’ she told the 
Dallas Morning News. “ They 
are not true. He is pleading not 
guilty to each and every one of 
them. There is a lot o f evidence 
that has not come out.’ ’

After the evidentiary hearing, 
Johnson denied a defense 
request to reduce Faison’s bail

in connection with the five 
cases police have filed. He 
remained jailed in lieu of about 
$1.3 million bail.

At Friday’s hearing, Skelly 
cited DNA and fingerprint evi
dence, a photo of the defendant 
operating an cash machine with 
bank cards belonging to a 
woman who says he raped her, 
and a witness description of his 
car.

Most of the attacks occurred 
in northeast Dallas apartments

at knifeixiint in the early morn
ing hours, the detective said.

Skelly said the attacker told 
one woman: “ I told you I would 
get you, and if you scream, I 
wiU kill you.”

Faison’s address when he was 
arrested is less than a mile from 
where several assaults were 
reported, the detective said. 
During the investigation, Skelly 
said, Faison gave police infor
mation about a pmrson he 
described as a possible suspect.

rv/
, .j . ainx m m  letarsm yum

R.M., Jonetta Sweatt R.M., paramedics Robert 
Mitchum and Peyton Sedenbeny, The 
OB/nursery, surgery, lab, and other ancillary 
staff.

I'm sure most o f  you have almost forgotten all 
that happened back on March 10th but not I. 
How do you thank som eone for saving your 
life? A simple thank you seem s so petty when 
I owe you so much. Your quick action, 
professional knowledge and judgement to 
handle this emergency and Qod answering 
prayers are without a doubt what made this a 
success story. We are grateful and love you all.

To this community, thank you so  much for 
your outpouring o f love, supfxjit, and prayers. 
What a pleasure to be part o f such a loving, 
giving community. Qod bless you all!

Kim and Rob Cooksey

Search m tei^es 
for tlioK m iss^ 
in border floods

DEL R io  (AP) -  Texas 
National Guard helicopters 
began removing overtttktied 
vehicles and giant pUes of 
debris frohi the San Fejipe 
Creek Saturday as the search 
intensified for possible flood 
victims.  ̂ I

About 70 people remain tbiss- 
ing, but the number keeps 
changing as friends and î ela- 
tives notify authorities pf loved 

' ones who have been>fOdM or 
additional people who have dis
appeared.

On Friday, more than WOlpeo- 
ple turned up after authorities 
released a list of those misZing 
since Sunday night’s floods. 
U.S. Border Patrol spokes
woman Paty Mancha said they 
hope more emerge unharmed.

“ We will try to remain Opti
mistic,” Ms. Mancha said, 
although she acknowledged 
more bodies are likely to, sur
face once crews remove’ dam
aged property.

“ We don’t know what to 
expect. There could be any
thing in that debris,” she said. 
“ However, we don’t want to 
speculate and cause a patlic.”

Seven people died in Del Rio 
and five more died across the 
border in Ciudad Acuna from 
flooding. Five others died earli
er in the Texas Hill Country.

As authorities worked to 
remove the biggest items, 
including a mobile home sub
merged in the ct^ k , families 
headed back to their homes to 
continue clearing damaged 
belongings in what has become 
a dally routine.

“ Everything that’s out here 
was inside,” Carlos Vasquez 
said as he pointed tO a 7;foot 
pile of furniture, clothing and 
trash on the curb outside his 
sister’s house. “ She doesn’t 
have much, but what she had is 
all ruined.”

As cleanup continued, calls 
poured in to phone banks.

The Nortfislde Conununlty Center would like to thank 
all o f those who contributed to our 1998 “back to school 
clothing and school supply” program.

Josephine Dawes 
Hazel Duggan 
Billie Miles
Tlie Big Spring Women's Club 
Elfa Cantrell
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Guthrie 
Winfred Patterson 
David Wrinkle 
Lane’s Liquoi: Store 
Big Spring Athletic Supply 
Flynn Long, Jr.
David Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil
R. Marc Schwarz, M.D.
Reeders and Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blassingame
Rosemary Mathews
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper
Emma Hill
Mary E. Ellis
Specs and Company
Louise Bollinger
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Clark i
Drew Mouton
Nalley-PickleAWelch \
Funeral Home '
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scott 
Mr. and Mrs. James Little

Louise Brown
Blum’s Jewelers
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Jensen
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Munn
The Robinson Foundation
Big Spring Abstract'
Dorthy Kennemur 
The Medicine Shoppe 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray ()wens 
Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Koger 
Southwestern A-1 Pest 
Control
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hart 
Chaney’s Jewelers 
Norwest Bank 
Mr. And Mrs. Max Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Looney 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
McC^ueary ^
Mr. and Mrs. Aurlel LaFond 
Comst Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hollar 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cape 
Hazel Regan
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Randl^ 
Ben Bancroft 
Resta Dodge and Plymouth
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i • Don C r o p l^ ’4 ^  ________
Pfricfof, Wound Csn

P^npfwnl Vtaculmr Surgeon S General Surgeon 
M.D. -  Urmrglty of Tgxat Modteal School. San Anlonio 
Aaaidancy A IntamaNp • Univarafty of Taxat Taachlng Hoapdai, San 
Anfonto
Board CertifiedL Peripheral Vaacular and General Surgery
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BrMHord OtaM , O.P.M.
Podmlnc UtdKint/SuifUy 

D P M -  CaMornia Cotogt ot Podiatrtc Madicm*. San Franciaco 
Raaidancy -  CaMomia Podtatry HoaptW 

Bcmn) Certified. Americen Boerd of PodWnc Surgery

NIIm  F o M r, O.P.M.
PodMrK Uedtane/Surgery
D.PM -  CaWomla Colaga of PodMric MadUna. San Frandaoo 
SurgicaMladIcal RaaMancy -  Vatarana AdmWa»aMon Madteal 
CanW. Waco
Boerd Certified. Amencen Boerd at Podietrtc Surgery

John C. Hundtoy. Sl-O-
Femlly Medicine. Hypeiberte Medcine 

M D -  LouWana State IMvartay School dl MadMna 
Inlamahip -  Brooko Anny Madical CanMr. San Antonia 

fioerd Eligible. Americen Boerd of Eemty Preebee

Ra|. R. Palol, M.D.
Intemel Mv .̂dne. Hypeiberte Medcine
O 8 Madical Colaga Bontoay. Indto -  MOBS. 19Wto 1974
Intomahip ol K.E.M. HoapNal. Bowhay. Indta
Pom Oocwal Training it HI. H. Aga Khan HoppM. NMiobl. Kanya
Mailcal Mamahlp et Caiholle Madtaal Cantor. Brootdyn and Ouaana.
NY
SIraIdd Madical Raaidancy M Long totond Joadoh Itoapdal. Noa VWi. 
NY
aplomele of Americen Boerd oUntemel a

Sri Subbaraman, M.D. 
Qerreret Surgeon 

M D -  Madraa MadtoM CeBaga. Madraa, Indto 
hip -  Madraa Madteal CoBaga Qovanwnanl Oanaral Hoipllal.

SI. Jehn'a Rtoaralda HaapBM. Ybnkara. NY 
Raaidancy -  Brora Lobanon HoapBalCaraar. Tha Bronx, NY 

Board CarBBad. Oenerel Surpary
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Care 
physicians ... 
helping people heal.

Westwood Wound Care Center is a comprehensive 
outpatient wound management program at 
Westwood Medical Center.

Our team of highly skilled physicians, assisted by 
registered nurses and trained technicians, treat

patients who 
have non-heal
ing wounds.  ̂
Examples j 
include chroniq 
wounds result-» 
ing from dia- \ 
betes, venous 1 
stasis, peripher-) 
al vascular dis- < 
ease, pressure 
sores, collagen 
vascular disease, 
traumq, and 
other hard-to- 
heal conditions.

Actual treatment may involve debridement, 
revascularization, skin grafting, infection control, y 
growth factor therapy, and compression therapy.

Physicians may use Procuren*, a human growth 
factor therapy, in tandem with Hyperbaric Medicine. 
Procuren* is a patent^ solution made from the ; 
patient’!  own blood—using human growth factors to 
stimulate new growth of blood vessels, tissue and 
skin around the wound site.

Hjrpetbaric Oxygen therapy uses pressurized 
oxygen to aid in healing wounds by placing a patient 
in a comfortable pressure chamber that circulates ' 
100 percent oxygen at two to three times sea level ‘ 
atmospheric pressure.

If you or a loved one has a wound that hasn’t 
started healing in a month, it m ^  re tire  the assis- , 
tance pf (he Wound Care Center . us today at̂  ! 
S22-3555.  ̂ ^

y
522-3555

Hope for wounds that won’t heal

A-A.'
'tea Oaative Ntterarii kiMD^

Suite 203 • 4214 Andrews Hwy • MkDand
B B B saam ssaaam sB aB eeam aaB m e
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D IT O R I A L

Congress shall make no law r e s ilin g  an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the fr ^ o m  o f speech, or o f the press: o f 
the riaht o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. “

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless Otherwise indicated.

|«lNMli WINIama John H. Walfcar
, Publisher Managing editor

DabMa Janaan
.Features Editor

BM McClaltan
News EditorO l r Views

Hope to see you 
at the eounty fair!

A  ^ l a t  do antique tractors, cup towels, conn
• B  /  try music and dominoes have in common? 

m l m /  Nol much separately, hut together, they 
W  w  make up just a small part of the things

folks will able to see and do at the Howard County 
•Fair

Yes, it's fair time again, and this year's version 
offers somefhing for all ages.

Preparations have been going oh for more than a 
month and entries began arriving as early as f'riday. 
Kxcept for some livestock judging taking place over 
the weekend, the fair gets underway Momlay with the 
tiueen conti'st. 4 H Omelet Supper, Pet Show, Kids 
Parade and a lot more.

.Activities continue throughout the week and include 
the petting zoo, horseshoe and washer fiitching, the 
('ountry Kid's Contest. Hattie of fhe f'heerleaders and 
Pet A Zoo

If you've a mind for less strenuous activity, check 
out displays of the entries in creative arts, agricultur
al products and baked goods.
. Or, take a ride. Tip Top Amusements will have a car 
jiival on the grounds each evening o f the fair.
: Saturday, the antique tractor pull promises some 
Ihrills, with 40 or more entrants expected.
: Some great musical entertainment has been lined up 
for the fair There's homegrown and always popular 
.lody Nix and the T,exas ('owboys, country music leg 
end (Jene Watson and the exciting JoJ^nny Rodriguez. ] 
who has had hits unkudi jjides of tha border. For an t 
iiddcd attraction, fairgoersAv ill hi* treked to Some stir
ring gospel on Thursday nfght .
J The gate entry is small $4 for adults. $2 for kids -  
iuid includes ail entertainment events on any particu 
jar day. Senior citizens can get in for $:t on Thursday.
; This year's fair promises lots o f entertainment 
opportunities at a good price, with Howard County cit 
izens show Uig off their talents and skills.
• We encourage everyoiu' to take part in the 26th 
annual Howard County Fair!

O th e r  V iew s
-  There is one almost sure 
Iresull from the Internal 
Itevenue Serviie's new plan 
To allow ta.xpayet s to use 
Vre<lit cards to pay their tax 
iills  More bankruptcies 
! There is little doulit the 
{dan will be a (oint'nience 
^>r some taxpayers 

There is also little doubt il 
will add to fhe staggering 
Amount of iinp.iid credit card 
ilebf now pegged ,it about $11 
Xiillion
'  While the convenience of 
paying the tax bill with a 
credit card will be (Hipular 
yvitli many, then* is also the 
fciherent danger that taxpay 
irs  caught short of funds w ill 
Ose tfie plastic money to pay 
the tax bills and dig them 
gelves deep<>r into an aliyss

of debt.
That is a little frightening. 

Last year, more American.s 
(13 million) filed personal 
bankruptcies than graduaferl 
from college That's an 
increase of more than .'{(K) 
pm cent since IPKO 

That increase is due to a 
number of factors, of course, 
but one frequently cited fac 
tor IS the aggi essive market 
mg by credit card companies 
and the spiraling un()aid 
( r**dif card debt 

Sometimes, using the plas 
tic instead o f ‘ real money ’ is 
just too easy This may be 
one ol those times lor some 
t.ixpayers

T h i ; A i ) \ (K'a t e , 
B xto.n HoiiiiE, L a .

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
;■* In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sev 
■kal ways in which you may contact us 

• In person at 710 .Scurry .St 
>; • By telephone at 26.3 7.TU 
^ • By fax at 264 720.';
i's • By e-mail at either bsheraldie xroadstx com or 
ftvalker(a xroadstx com

By mail at I’ .O Box 14.31. Big .Spring. 70721 
Our normal hours of oixuation are from 7 :io a in until 

j> m. Our off ices are closed on weekends and holidays

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

^Tho welcomes letters to the editor
JlPleasb

Limit your letters to no more than .300 words  
Sign your letter

e . Provide a daytime telephone numlM'pand sti**ei 
^dress for verification purposes.
e* We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and t larity.

We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 
|jif*r .30 day perhMl per author.

Letters that are unsigned or do not Include a telephone 
tim ber or addre.s.s will not be considered for publication. 

We do not acknowlt*dge receipt of letters.
• I/etters should be submitted to Editor. Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721.

U.Si bombings mined

s. B io e m w -H e w B

.T

Wall. PrMident 
Clinton has 
answered the ques 
tion. What has his 
sex life got to do with his Job 

as president?
If you think the bombing of 

four targets 
in
Afghanistan 
and a chem
ical factory 
in
Khartoum,
Sudan, has 
nothing to 
do with 
Clinton’s 
sex life, 
then you 
probably 
still believe 
that he did
not have sexual relations with 
that woman.

And what will the bombings 
accomplish, aside iVorn dis
tracting the public and the 
press from the Clinton scandal'^ 

They will get more 
Americans killed. Rather than 
deter terrorist acts, they will 
increase them. They have 
shown the world once again 
that the U.S. government has 
no respect for international

C h a r l e y
R eese

law. They will Intensify the 
hatred of the United Statee. *

It it stupid for the Clinton 
people to talk about terrorists 
be^ng cowards. What is more 
cowaitlly than a superpower 
launching surprise aerial 
attacks on two Third World 
cduntries with whom we are 
not at war?

And, assuming the four tar-, 
gets in Afghanistan really were 
terrorist training camps, what 
was accomplished there? Well, 
we blew up some latrines, 
some tents and some rifle tar
gets. Whoopee. Spending multi- 
million-dollar missiles to blow 
up some scrap wood, oil bar
rels and worn-out canvas -- 
that’s really a brilliant military 
stroke.

The only evidence we have 
that those camps were for ter
rorist training is the word of 
an administration famous for 
lying. As for the chemical 
plant, which the Clinton folks 
hinted but did not say was pro
ducing chemical weapons, just 
remember that most modern 
ixjsticides are derived from 
nerve gas research that the 
Third Reich conducted. In 
uther words, practically every 
pharmaceutical plant in the 
United States and Eurojxj has

chemlcids thatsuw predhnort - 
to chemical wesvmns.

I’d say-it is an even bet that 
the plant was Just a pharma
ceutical plant and has Nothing 
to do with ternn-ism. Xnd very 
likely we will have killed some 
innocent civilians.

Finally, the bombing raids 
are a reprisal, which in inter
national law is a war crime. 
When somebody kills some of 
your people and you go. and 
kill other people, that’s a 
reprisal. It’s the same as taking 
hostages and lining them up 
against the wall and shooting 
them with rifles.

Staging reprisal raids has 
been the standard tactic o f 
Israel for 50 years, and (bL 50 
years this tactic has failed to 
deter terrorists and, in fact, 
has manufactured them. It’s 
one of those stupid acts that 
appeals to machismo and ego 
but which, in fact is counter
productive.

Pick any human disaster in 
history and look at how it hap
pened: They all were construct
ed by foolish decisions made 
by men who failed to foresee 
the long-range consequences of 
what they were deciding to do.

It is already borderline 
impossible for an Arab leader

to bt an ally ol̂ -ttie UnitM 
Statoa, and thi#irUl aggravRte 
that situation. Hiat i4Ul no 
dottbUnaka tha ^ratfi lobby 
happy, but it is csrtfdnly not in 
ths nabonal iBtnraat of tlw 
United States to alj|M|alathe • 
entirs Muslim woHd.' ’The 
malority o f the M uAm s In the 
world do npt suppoii terrorism 
any mors than we dp, but 
nobody likes having hie coun
try bombed whenever e whim 
strikes a superpower.'

We have, in fact, committed 
an act of war against the 
nations of Sudan and 
Afghanistan. Neither, of « 
course, has the power to 
declare war on us, but ttiey 
will both find way# to retaliate. 
They will gain a lot o f sympa
thy.

We have a great c o u n t r y ,  and 
the collapse of the Soviet 
Union presented a great oppor
tunity to build a peaceful 
world.

Unfortunately, thanks to our 
corrupt political system, we are 
destroying our own country 
and throwing the opportunity 
for peace into the trash heap of 
history.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.A iin iu  s.sES
BIQ SPRiNQ CITY COUNCIL

City Hau  —  264-2401.
T im Biackshear, mayor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work
(Earthco): 263-8456.

Oreo Biooison —  Home: 
267-6(X)9; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcia —  Home: 
264-0026; Work (Big Spring 
FCI): 263 6699.

Stephanie Horton—  Home: 
264 0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center). 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon, Mayor Pro 
Tem —  Home: 263-7490; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
1142.

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 
(Howard College).

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD) 264- 
3600.
HOWARD COUNTY
CQIVIIVIISSIQNERS

Office —  264 2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge 

—  Home: 263-4155; Office: 
26 42 20 2.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kiloore —  263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Biu Crooker —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choate —  Home: 
267 1066.Another confession: voting for Bill Clinton

By JOHN KANELIS______________
Amarillo Globe News

As long as some of us arc 
admitting things tlieso days, 
allow me this disclosure.

I voted for Bill ('linton.
Twice.

3’hey are votes, taking a 
phrase from the president's 
statement of tliat recent 
Monday night, that I now 
"deeply regret ” I, too, am 
responsible for making that 
decision, just as he said he is 
responsible for the sickening 
relationship he forged with 
"that woman,’ ’ Monica 
l/cwinsky.

I take comfort in the know! 
edge that I am not alone In 
1992, Bill Clinton garnered 4r> 
million votes In 1996, he col 
lected 47 million votes from 
Americans who thought he had 
done a good job as president. 
That’s 92 million statements of 
confidence In a man who came 
to us promising change, the 
"most ethical administration in 
the history of the Republic” 
and vowing to build “ a bridge 
to the 21st century.”

I believed him, and IN him
Not any longer.
The president seemed a tad 

angry when he stood before us 
and acknowledged a relation 
ship with Lewinsky that was 
"not appropriate. In fact, it was 
wrong." He is angry with 
Kenneth Starr, the independent 
counsel.

I daresay that the president’s 
anger pales in comparison v ith 
what millions of Americans ; .re 
feeling toward him now, after 
his four-minute televised talk 
to the nation.

Forget his enemies. They 
never gave Clinton a break. 
They hated him from the get 
go. Tlioy have accused him 
wrongly of everything from 
embezzlement to murder.

His more thoughtful critics, 
however, have made another 
point, which is that he is 
untrustworthy, that he is inca
pable of telling the whole truth 
the first time and then he tells 
only part of the truth - even 
when forced to do so under 
threat of dire legal or political 
consequences.

He admitted to smoking mar
ijuana, but "didn’t inhale”  He

can’t remember getting his 
draft notice, 1 can state categor 
ically as one who did get a 
draft notice, and then served, 
that most men who were of 
draft age in the Summer of '68 
remember exactly where they 
were when they received Uncle 
Sam’s "Greetings.” He denied 
having a 12-year affair with 
Gennifer Flowers, then admit
ted in a civil deposition to a 
one-night stand but didn’t call 
that an "affair.”

I had hoped in 1992 that the 
philandering was a thing of the 
past. I maintained that hope by 
voting for Clinton again in 
1996. The country, alter all, 
was in good shape and the 
president deserved at least 
some credit for that economic 
performance.

Sure, character mattered, it 
still does. I just figured that 
Bill and Hillary Clinton had 
put those marital issues to rest, 
that it was time to move on.

Now this. What happened in 
the past -- before Clinton took 
the presidential oath -- didn’t 
matter much to me. What has 
happened in my house -  the 
White House -  most certainly

does.
A friend reminded me the 

day after Clinton’s speech of 
just how little the president 
apparently thinks of his high 
office. He recalled how Ronald 
Reagan, out of respect for the 
presidency, never shed his suit 
jacket while working in the 
Oval Office. The current presi
dent, the evidence now sug
gests, does not care to exhibit 
such decorum in that majestic 
place.

Moreover, such conduct 
occurred in a way that 
destroys the trust that Clinton 
asked of me and millions of 
others just like me. We made 
our ultimate statement of polit
ical trust. We gave this individ
ual our vote and handed him 
the reins of political and 
MORAL leadership.

The president is angry at 
Kenneth Starr? He is angry at 
a process that has taken us 
through seven months of hell? 
He is bitter over the suffering 
inflicted on innocent people?

President Clinton cannot pos
sibly be as angry as the mil
lions of Americans whose trust 
he has betrayed.

C K  s
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Paul Iiltnrttalloiial 
Airport, whlelkis dom lw M  hr the «lr> 
Um. Its b iff and ihopa wore naaity 
dtMrtad fnday night tad moat of tha 
haagaei caroaaeli ware etilL 

N m w aat whioh aooounta for JO 
paroaat of n e  flin ts Into and odt of 
MlnneapolleJt Paul, had been warn- 
Ina of tha itrika poaaiblll^ and aarllar 
thu' weak oanoJad 400 m ^te eohed- 
olad for PHday and today.

Thara wai no indication today whan 
.talka would raauma, although aidaa

hadjild thay wara raady to nagoflata.
**Whan H broha laat night, avarybody 

inada aura av«7 ona had avaryona*i 
pnooa ’ numbara. " , Nmrthwaat 
abowawan Jon Auatin aaid today. But 
ha aaid tba company had not hoard 
frditt tha Union, tha Air Lino PUota 
Aaaociatlon.

Tha union waa araiting to hear ft w  
Northwaat. aaid opokeiman Paul

lining had gone into a loth 
_ It day. and a laat-mlnute offor 

w u ruahad to tha,union*! executive 
council hours before the strike dead
line of 11:01 p.m. CDT Friday.

Shortly before the deadline. Steve 
ZoUar. the head of the council, said the 
offor w u raiectad.

Tha Whlta Houm aaid Pruidant 
CUnton would hot intarvana and order 
a aOJay *lfooling ofT* period u  ha did 
laat year whan a strike by Amarioan 

, AlrUinM pUota w u only four minutu 
• Olds ^
. Rather. Clinton "urgu tha partiu to' 

stay at the table, work hard and 
resolve their dlffoMnou.** White 
Houm prau aaoratary Mika MoCurry 
said. Another White Houm snokaaman. 
Barry Toiv. wouldn't say what footers 
tha pruldent took into account in 
reaching his decision.

Northwest, based in suburban Began, 
is the nation's No. 6 airline in terms of 
puMngers carried, with more than S4 
million annually. It controls 78 percent 
to 82 percent of the airline suts into

. i

Mlnnoapolla. Detroit an^
Wnn.

Omodt had said earlier that two 
the moat oontantiotta points ware job 

‘ aaourity and oompanaoDon.
NorUiwaat pitob say tbay earn am 

avaraga salary of about 1110,000 par 
year. Tha airiina 'aays tha avaraga 
salary is 1188,000.

Tha pilots have bean aeakina a 18 
paroant ralM over five years dating to 
Oot. 81, 1988, whm their Oontraot 
en>lrad. Austin aaid tha offer on Hia 
table would give Northwest pilots pay 
rates 4.8 paroant hi ihair than avaraga 
rate earned by pUota at Amarioan. 
United and Dilta by 8000, and 7 paroant 
higher by the and of oontraot in 8008.

Northwut also w u offering lump

strUte

-- W ̂ n

‘ iP

aum paymanti to pttota of 8J paroant 
of amtual pay, totamig 1ST mttlon. The 
gflota
paokagathat 
fettJm

aukiim a atook and oaah 
t would ba worth a total oflaismillidn.

Tha strika left Jeff Simon stuek 
hidfWay from Newark, NJ., to Seattle, 
where ha had foumad to viait ftun^ 
for tha weekend. Ha w u  aorapping hie 
trip and tryUig to fly baok to  Newark 
on a different airline.

**Thafva got their reasons for atrik- 
ingi** Simon said. 'Tm Juat sorry I gm 
oa i^ t in tha middle of it."

The airline had said a strika and tha 
oorru ponding shutdown of its two 
Airlink regional feeder servleu would 
allmiimta 8,840 dally daparturu at 888 
airports.
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Serving B ig  Spring Since 1979

Low  P rices, Fast Service  
N othing M ore ...n oth in g  less

Free D elivery
O pen 6 days a w eek  

fo r you r c o n v e n ie n t . 
M onday-Fiiday 8:48-8:48 Saturday 8:00-1:00

Jim  Bob C oates-R .P .H . Y ou  Can Depend On M edicine Shoppe 

1001 G regg St. B ig Spring, T exas

Beauty Supply
U “W here Looking G ood Is U nderstood"
^ 2105 G regg street 267-9687 Big Spring, n ix a i
g Make us your headquarters for Back To School Beauty Needs

•M astey Beauty Products • Angelic Candles 
• The Only Form ula

• Your headquarters for Clairol, W ella, Roux Products

s
B •Nall Products •Earrings
h •W rinkle control cream  with collagan  
^ • H air L oss P ro d u cts

i STOP BY AND SHOP WITH US TODAY

Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30 
Saturday 10:00 AM til 2:00 PM

Come See OurNew 1998 PitdouiMofflenli CoUecdoo
Joy*8

1MB. «MM SilMM-t MI-4111

Ŝimpler Pfeasurca
Horn* and O ardan

Custom Interior DoBign 
by Kay Bancroft

Residential A Commarcial 
36S-I000 

ISOS foOraegfrl- 
Mb SpHug

H7 \IH () s  \l I S
1BB4 Mbb4b Ixt. Cab B40M
V-B. 43,000 ictual mllM, autumatlc 
■Ir, Bxcaptlonally cInb... .98,980 
Krt.OMC Mobiltleeut 
Moterbont 4B.000 actual mlkw, 
powar plant, naw tlraa, axoaUant
conditon..... .........   ^9S,980
INS Jaap Oraad Charokaa 
LUaitad 4X1 whlta with tan Intarlor
axcaptlonally elaan............99.980
m oRioo aaa-Baaa iioorioo

Bssuty Supply
Imm LookiM Oaai n̂ OMirMood’̂

haiS amail
PRODUCTS

Tha Only formula 
Op4Blfon.*fH.940«80
267-9687

DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION C E N T E R
Phyaoial Therapy 
Speech Pathology 

OooupaUonal TlMrapy 
llology Workhardenlni 
Heartni Aida Saiea A. 

SarvloeAtCoet 
Repair Haaplni Alda 

Open BAM at*M Mnn''-” ’ VrM«\

•ji*7

Audloli

IIBRELL’S

isoeoreaa MT-Teai
Ouna- Anununltlon 

Kaloadlna A Shootina Biipply Btora 
•Rin*a •Plalola

•‘iholuimii-OuiKiiilIh

r*> ka a. Acceaauriaa 
•Naw •Uaad Ouna Selaa

The Big Spring 
Herald

Proven Results 
For Your Money 

CaU
263-7331

Oea Se |4wa V fiM w  X»4e

BUl )ne

IM liw iiS k

® ■  MT^ieTI

n n r
m e
now 
on

|SALBI

Choose rrom A

Of roor, Wsll fe Counter 
Top Tile. Fancy Ustellos 
fe Insets On Sale Tool

UlSI  II \ \ s  
l)IS( 01 M 11 OOKIMi

Clint sr Naianie Shaala. Ph.D. 
Jaania Wwd,

Naqoria Squbaa

? ^ K O r a i l A I W

KLASSICKLEANERS

ONE DAY SERVICE
MORVCUUMNOaUUNDRV

aUWmmarURB

MOM-mt/ nai CkaaM...
)  BSHTAL^eA AHWOV1B 

miATtAMim

Summer Clearance
Sava Up To 80%

 ̂ Woman'! A Jr'a Apparel 
A Accaaaorlas

Spaolal Occaalon, Prom A 
Mothar Of Tha Bride 
Unique Oift Items For 

All Occaalona 
1000 Orafg SSS-ISIS 

MC/Vlaa,Mas*mAAMIX.

ROCKYS

V
1100 On,, 107-1700

Your ad could 
be here. CaU

263-7331
Ask for display 

advertising

Hourt: Mon.«FH. 8:48 to 6:48 
Sat. 8:00 to 1:00
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Bonnie heads to sea
; VIRGINIA BIACH. Vt. CAP)

Afttr fkiutrttlng w rientiw
with it! untvtn ooum  and 
sneaking up on omiranioy offl* 
dais by reiuming nunioana 

.strength, Bonnlf onoo again 
weakened Into a troploal atorm 
und aplrale#out to aaa.

naTura moVlng off the laat 
Cuuit. the atorm aat nearly 

- motlonlaaa fbr houra Friday, 
imlcaahlng Intenaa wlnda and 
licavy ralno directly onto the 
Virginia shore.

Authorities who had cloaad 
(lieir ufflces Thuraday night 
when Hurricane Bonnie flrit 
U'caine a tropical storm scram* 
Mod back to their posts whan 
tlio storm Intenairi^ over the 
wiinn ocean water.

Ilonnlc peeled off roofk, flat*

' wmfm HWi
moerlafer. At ons point, 

)0 Vlrpnla Power cue*
tonora wwi without elaotrioity. 
The Initial damage 

VlrtUila 
imlUloa.

alone wasIn
I lM ______

“Who would have aapaetad ItA ^a___ Aft*to IntanaifV Into a huirloanar 
aald Mark
daputy

___ C. Marehbank.
coordinator (hr oma^ 

gohoy manapoaont fbr tho 
resort olty. “we axpactod a trop
ical storm with wind. To find 
we actually had a hurrloana 
was ■ strange phonomonon."

At S a.m. SOT today. Bonnie 
Was about 686 mllaa southwest 
of Sable laland. Nova Bootla. 
and was moving northeast 
about 17 mph.

Along Atlantic Avenue,

litlon, 
oerlas.

On Friday, the ownara crossed 
out "Open" and neatly hand-let
tered a score underneath: 
“Bonnie 1, David 0.“

In Sandbrldge, an Isolated

Mnn says drowning report ‘misunderstanding’
SOUTH HACKENSACK, N.J. 

( \I’) — Authorities searchsd sU 
vui-ok for Antonio Mandarlno 

first because his fiancee 
.lid he was swept away In 

i I III I Iceno Bonnie’s rolling suff. 
'1(1 Inter when he called his 

' iiliiM, alive and wall.
riu' Bergen County shartfTs 

I ' iMi iincnt caught up with him 
>' Il ly l-Ylday nt an hourUt rate 
I '"U'l here, but he /ulppad 

iu only to surrender In the

bowed her head and said noth
ing as aha was asoortad inalda, 
also In handcuffli.

Mandarlno^|8, and Ms. Kuda, 
11. wars chargld with oonspira- 
cy. eauslng fklsa public alarm 
and drug violations. Me. Kuda 
also was charged with filing a 
(kiss police report.

Ms. Kuda reported Monday 
that Mandarlno was knocked 
down by a wave In knaa-detp

vn;
Mi riuHin nt a dtner near the 
• >tiM of his flam-ee's mother. -

water and drautd out to sea at 
•ant Beach, where the

U s a big misunderstandlna,*'
iM.itiilarino told reporters as he
\ 1 I (I Into the Bergen County

uiithouse tn Hackensack. 
IVI- me a chance to explain
I \thing."
I m sorry," Mandarlno

lilrii
1 l.incec Kimberly Kuda

Point Plaaiantl 
approaching hurricane caused 
treacherous riptides.

After a two-day search by 
more than 100 people. Including
divert and helicopter pilots, raa- 

iluded Mandilarlno hadcuara concluded 1 
drowned.

But authorities bscams suapl- 
clous because Mandarlno, a 
petty criminal accused of pass

ing bad checks and other offlsns- 
M, was (kclng a Sept. 14 court 
amarance.

Alao, a man rasambllng 
Mandarlno was reported at an 
ooaanfyont bar at Point Plaaaant 
Baaoh on Monday night during 
the search; a tipster told polloa 
that Mandarlno never used to 
go In the water; and Ms. Kuda 
soon disappeared, too.

On Thursday, Mandarlno’s 
father told police that he had 
gottan a call fl*om his son that 
day.

Ms. Kuda's parked car at the 
Horizon Motel caught the eye of 
Sheriffs Detective John 
Schreck just before 1 a.m. 
Friday. Sheriff Jay Alpert said 
the couple saw detectives look
ing 
befo

ooupl
at the car and fled seconds

fore authorities entered the
room.
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•Will P ow f • Emotional Eating • ExarolalnQ • Food Addiction
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a  8 U ( ^ r  p u a c l i
Vtiflnia Baaoh'a main oeaan- 
flroBt raaort atrip, shop and 
hotel windows ware blown out 
and tret limbs lay along tha 
sldM of tha road.

Bofora Bonnla atruek, tha 
ownara of David’s Beach Shop 
on Atlantic wrote “Welcome to 
the Bonnla Boutique" and 
"Opan" on plywood oovarlng 
tha stora’a windows.

Than tha storm lifted up one 
and of tha roof and dropped It 
back down, inalda tha store.

ooeanfrtett aosuBimlty . flva 
mllai iottth of ttia roiort atilp, 
BoBBlgtook roote of about 
10 houMi and burlid atroots 
and a munlolpal partUng lot in 
sand fhmi tba baaoh.

"It was Uka an aarthquaka.
aklngln

North Carolina girl ggs klBad 
whan a troo fkll pn bar h o ^ . 
aoda 80-yfir-old ttan In MyHto

8>C,,

thaBvorythlni was shaking 
hohsa," MM l-yaaroldllndsay

Baaoh, S.C., woo otootroeuted 
white ohioklng hte gHterator 
after hlf apaitmant loot powor. 

Waathonng stohm has 
aeomo old hat ta

Nor hi™ 
fhtelron 

PUm Knoll

Bounli lift him With a

Ooaaa of AlteniownI Pa., whoa# 
fkmlly was ranting a vacation 
house on stilts.

White Vlrgliila w u balni bat-
Mldants

leaving a iumbted mass of Insu- 
on. rafters and crushed gro-

tarad. North Carolina roai 
waloomad brilliant blue aklas 
after two days of storms that 
dropped up to 10 inohaa of rain 
and caused |1 billion to $8 bil
lion In damage, much of it to 
fkrma.

Two daatha ware reported 
from tha storm. A 13-yaar-old

baeoma old hat ta Trudy 
Sohuraman, a frail yat stalwart 
senior oltlian who rode out bar 
third mgjor hurricane In two 
vaars In her Atlantic Baach, 
N.C.. condominium.

She apant Wadnaaday night 
reading a book by tha light of an 
oil lamp.

Aa tha wind and rain 
Increased, she never panicked.

"I slept through moat of It," 
Schuraman aald.

But to tha north, Sam 
McConkay didn’t get much rest.

rapglr bOl con
order fbr

ilbaeilp
pier

"Do I want to nut niMalf In 
debt to tlte tUM of g hatfWlUon 
dollars JuM to Imva aaotbar

again?’atorm rip it off 
MoConkay muaad.

Ha may not have tim e.to 
•newer thet.

Out In tha Atlantic early 
Saturday. Hurrloant Oanlalte 
was 870 mltea east of San 
Salvador Island In tba Bahamas 
with maximum wind gusta <̂ 60 
mph. It was moving waat-north* 
west at 14 mph.
V

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Mr Wiw wl * IÎ Pl

mLatelmlmAnRIfNM  fWHIM pnWMI PIWlOIIN ^OTHOmi

Anna RoglnglUy MJO.
latemsd Medicine

(apedMi aerrkea iadade D erau tolt^ )

1605 West 11th Place
(first building N oith w n t o f hospital)

264-1500

Dr. Roiinifca dll begin leelng nee petienti September let. 
Pleeee cell fbr your eppolnlment.
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Judge orders psychiatric exams of murder defeiû ts
kUoffiiarblka.

OtharCHICAGO (AP) -  Tha 7- and 
»year*old b<ka charged.with 
killing an ll*year-old girl will

leal exams to determine 
whether they are competent to 
stand trial.

Judge Andrew Berman 
ordered the teats Friday, setting 
aside a prosecution request for 
evaluations of the boys’ ability 
to understand their rights and 
assist their attorneys at trial.

The children did not attend 
the hearing.

Dr. Bennett Leventhal, a 
University of Chicago child psy
chiatrist. will perform the 
exams. His report is due by Oct.

2, with the boys' next hearing 
scheduled for Oct. 16. The bom 
have been ordered to remain 
under 24-hour adult supervi
sion.

The young defendants are 
accused of beating Ryan Harris, 
suffocating her with her panties 
and molesting her — all for her 
shiny blue bicycle. Ryan’s par 
tially naked body was found 
hidden in brush in the South 
Side neighborhood of 
Englewood.

R. Eugene Plncham, an attor
ney for the B-year-old boy, 
protested the Judge’s order for 
an exam, insisting Instead on 
going to trial immediately. He

■aid a finding that tha ohUdmii 
are iacoaspalant to etand trial 
would idvf prooooutors an 
exouBo to dlmiaa a shoddy

"The chUdren will five tha 
raat of thalr Uvea with a efigma

tors) dont want to prossouk 
bsoausa they don't hava a 0000."

Pinoham said tha boys are too 
snkll to hava caused ms severs 
head Inlurkb daaorlbad in an 
autopsy report. Polios said the 
boys admitted , to throwltti 
rooks at Ryan that nit the b a «  
of her head and caused her to

Logo brings touch of humor to campaign in NY
ALBANY, N.Y, (AP) -  

Leaders of a new political party 
say they simply want to slam 
conservative ideas to the mat. 
But some friends of "Gorgeous 

O eorge" Patakl are looking to 
throw the upstarts out of the 
ring.

If nothing else, a controversy 
over the logo of the new 
Working Families Party has 
injected some humor into this 
year’s campaign season in New 
York.

The party’s symbol foatures a 
block "W " with an "F " 
attached, and bears a striking 
resemblance to the logo of the 
World Wrestling Federation.

New York Republicans, the

party of Gov. Patakl, alerted the 
WWF’s parent .company, Titan 
Sports Inc., of Stamford, Conn., 
to the similarity. ’The company 
sent a cease-and-desist order to 
the Working Families Party, 
Titan Sports lawyer Leanne 
Lawler said.

Lawyerli for the new pjurty 
appear ready to rumble. "They 
can’t monopolize the alphabet," 
said one attorney. Jack CarroU.

Working Families Party lead
ers said they think their logo is 
legal and claim the Republican 
action shows the GOP is ner
vous about the potential power 
of the political newcomer.

"It’s not legitimate, it’s 
humorous, but we’re thinking

about challenging Hulk Hogui labor
for the right to uee the logo,' 
said Sal Albaneee, one of the 
new party's co-chairman and a 
former Democratic member of 
the New York City Council.

"The Republican party, obvi
ously, which is the party of the 
very rich, does not want an 
entity that's going to represent 
working people," Albaneee said 
Friday.

Third parties can be influen
tial in New York state elections, 
giving major party baadldatos 
another line on the ballot and 
more impeal to certain segments 
of the electorate. In its first elec
toral effort, the Working Family 
Party, which was sturted by

President says he has anger, forgiveness on his mind
EDOARTOWN. Mass. (AP)

|As the Monica Lewln^y Invt
grinds bh, pNgRletfFkiddtion

m ipton says he has ipiRlere# 
anew the power of forgiveness 
and anger — lessons he says he 
first learned watching the civil 
rights movement unfold.

The president appeared to 
regain his stride Friday after a 
week and a half spent mostly in 
seclusion on Martha’s 
Vineyard, interrupted only by a 
routine policy speech in 
Worcester, Mass.

Saturday morning, the presi
dent turned to health care in his 
weekly radio address. He 
announced an executive order 
he said eventually could give to 
as many as 120 million 
Americans whoso health-care 
plans are guaranteed by the fed
eral government the right to 
appeal insurance company 
orders that conflict with doc
tors’ advice.

But Clinton said millions of 
Americans still lack such rights 
and renewed his demand that 
the Republican-run Congress 
quickly "put process over par
tisanship" and pass his 
patient’s bill of rights.

"None of us want to see deci
sions made by insurance com
pany employees trained to 
think like cost-cutting accoun
tants, not care-giving physi
cians,” the president said.

He said his bill will guarantee 
all Americans the right to emer

gency room care and the right 
to have medical decisions 
by M ed ica l gbctbri 
h(gd insuomoa ptans 
able if they are shown to have 
caused harm.

"Let’s make quality health 
care every Insurance company’s 
bottom line," the president said.

In his speech Friday, quoting 
veteran civil rights leader John 
Lewis, a Democratic congress
man from Georgia, Clinton said 
he wants to create an America 
in which citizens and policy
makers "respond with decency, 
dignity and a sense of brother
hood to all the challenges that 
face us as a nation."

White House aides hoped the 
business of these past few days 
— capped by his remarks on 
forgiveness — would begin to 
fade the controversy from the 
national consciousness. The 
president and his family are 
scheduled to return to 
Washington S m ^ y .

Clinton whlleJlBtway puch  of 
his 12-day island vacafiqn in 
private. But as he slowly 
emerged publicly, he also 
stepped out socially.

"All of you know. I’m having 
to become quite an expert in 
this business of asking for for
giveness,” Clinton told a church 
audience earlier Friday. ;

But he stopped short of oflbr- 
ing a direct apology for the 
Lewinsky affair, as many of his 
political advisers and promi

nent Damoorats had been push- 
Islons nude in|L > 
e*lnd #111 lT * t n e ’18Ai anniversary bblb- 
ns ;ACQdi -̂ il)jW on ef Martin Luther K l^  

Jr.’s “ I have a dream” epeech, 
Clinton spoke extemporaneous
ly.

"In these last days. It has 
come home to me again, some
thing I first learned u  presi
dent — but It wasn’t burned In 
my bones — and that 1s that In 
order to get (forgiveness), you 
have to be wlUlng to give It."

Speaking from notes he'd 
scrawled In longhand, Clinton 
talked of anger, blttemsM and 
resentment — apparent relbr-

enoee to what he considers an 
- toveetlgatlcm’SlBto hl^

and
deadeh the spirit and lead to 
self-inflicted wounds." the pres
ident said.

"And so It Is Important that 
we are able to forgive those we 
believe have wronged us, even 
as we ask forgiveness firom peo
ple we have wronged." .

(Ulnton had been critlclied by 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike for letting his anger over 
the Starr Investigation domi
nate his televised address.
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**1 btaleve la our evldance In 
the case," said Kip Owen, chief 
of the daUnquancy division at 
the Cook County State's 
Attorney's OOloa. “At this 
point, 1 baUava m  have two 
individuals bafbra tha court 
who participated in this act.”

union loaders, 
only Democrats.

Lee Daghllan. a spokesman 
for Now York's state Board of 
Blactlons, said that if a court 
orders a change must be made, 
the party haa until Sept. 21, 
when the board oertlfiee the 
November elaatlon ballot  ̂ to 
redo their logo.

Bdward L m », director of the 
Republican Senate Cami 
Committee, said he 
WWF to the similarity. 
Sometimes chuckling, Lurie 
said some people might believe 
the WWF was endorsing candi
dates.

"I think that's an unfair 
advantage,” he said.
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Fhodwaters sweep through new areas in India, dedih txAl reaches %000,
LUCKNOW. India (AP) ~  

VlUagert hava had to oUmb
traet and rooflopa to < 
aging rioodwatan that hava 
killed more than 1,000 people 
and driven mlUlona fhan their 
liomet in northern India;

Thoukande of villagea were 
•wamped by the high watere

that ip iw d  lala last week to five 
noat dlatrtato la Uttar Pnidoah 
alata, Um  em atiya  moat popii- 
loua,Provinolallflnlatar Aabok 
Yadav laid daturdajr.

Aiithorltloa have linked 1.000 
daatha to the floodlni, which 
bapm three w adu aao whan all 
o f the etata’e auuoa rivtra

itanpad thalr hanka during the 
aaaviaat raina In dapadea. At 
laaat MO patvla have drowned 
and another IM have died of

Attthorltlei aald 7 million j

gle had been (broad firom ti 
omea. and they (bared that Ote

In addition to the daatha by 
flooding, 239 people were killed 
laat week In aeveral landalldaa 
cauaed by the raina.

tragedy would woraen with the 
water level in moat rivera ttUl 
rlalng. .

Raacue efforta have been ham
pered by lack o f recovery work* 
era and motor boata, but Yadav

aald hla governm ent' had. 
ateimad up apepdlng to f ^ t t h e  
diaaatar,.
. He aaid tk..>BUlloh 'aerea of 
(hrmland had been flooded, 
dbairoying ll.a  billion In crppa.

“ Since reacua workera hava 
atm not been able to reach moat 
of the remote vUlagib. we have

eatimatad
people may etui be marooned. 
a a l d A a ^  “Kumar, the atato'a 
relief commiaaionar.

The furloua watera o f the 
Oarra River awept away lOO 
people (Tom three villagea In the 
central Hardol dlatrlot late 
Prlday. he aald.

Al s Bar-B-Q was founded in 
thv by Chuck Bagwell's 
Dad. Al It was located In the 
sm all white building on 4th 
Street across from Bob Brock 
Kord He had a booming busi
ness with people out the door 
and waiting In line from 11 a.m. 
till .1:00 p m. when they closed 
every<lay

As a young man, Al started out 
w orking  as a cook for Mr. 
Rainbow at the Wagon Wheel 
R estaurant where Crimos 
F.nglneerlng Is located on 4th. 
He worked his way up to msn- 
a^ing all three Wagon wheel 
Drive-Ins In the late 50' and 
00 s Finally, he branched out 
on his own with ATs Drlve4a, 
.uross from where Wal-Mart Is 
now Al served great food, and 
It was “the place for teen-agers 
In the 60's to hang out. He was 
so popular with the kids, that 
he rode on one of the floats 
with his “big knife' during s 
hom ecom ing parade. About 
this time he started the BBQ 
business across from  Bob 
brock Ford.'

Ill I OHO. Al sold the business 
and operated a Bar-B-Q place In

Swaetwatcr. When ha came 
back to Big Spring, ha moved
Into the BIrdwell end 4th St. 
locaUon which happened to be 
the old 'Wagon Wheel Drfve^n” 
where ha started. Al turned the 
business over to his son and 
dsughtsr-ln-lsw, Check and StM 
Begisell, in 1991.
This Octobsr, ws will have 

been In Big Spring lor 7 years. 
As Sue explains: after a year wa 
started making plans lor the 
Oragg St. location. Let ma tall 
you, there's nothing more 
scary, mors challenging, more 
work, more exciting than start
ing your own business. So, at 
the age of 40 with a complata 
career change tor both of us, 
we went into business lor our
selves. We take nothing for 
granted and everything Is excit
ing. We knew s lot of the things 
w» would do If given the oppor
tunity. ATs continues to pros
per not only because of our 
hard work, but because our 
employees have the same 
goals. We take pride In the 
work we do at ATs. ATe servee 
the beet teetlag end hlgheet 
quality food la Big Spring and 
we’re proud of It.

1801 South G regg Big Sprin g, T exas

We are constantly learning and 
stiivtng to make ATs better. With 
the Qregg St. move, we were able 
to add hamburgers and fries 
(believe It or not, some people 
don't like Bsr-B-Q)...also we 
added very reasonable children's 
choices, grilled cheese or corny 
dog end French fries for 11.45 
and a free drink lor

children...(because we remem
bered how expensive it was to 
take our children out to eat.) We 
added skinless grilled chicken 
breast sandwiches on whole 
wheat bread with honey mustard 
sauce , or a green salad with 
grilled chicken breast as a more 
health conscious choice. Also 
available low fat salad dressing.

ATs lau*l JiMl ■ B«rB<2 ptoct,
we serve the lmit >teak lingers In 
West Texas. Wa wanted them to 
be as good ss the ones In 
Andrews, AfO, we wanted them 
to be better! te, ATs serves a full 
8 ounces of meat. We buy It 
fresh, not frozen, cut Into strips 
and trim all the fet, then hand 
breed It end pile It on. And, by 
the way, If you haven't tried out 
fried fish platter...you're missing 
outi
It Is our desire to give the cus

tomer more than they expect 
we started giving them free 
homemade Ice cream made 
from Sue's grandm.other's 
recipe, light and not too 
sweet...some people say It 
reminds them of "snow Ice 
cream". Anytime you eat with 
us (In-house only) you can 
have Ice cream If you wish. It's 
our gilt to you. No charge.
We felt like we were brought to 
Big Spring tor a reason. It took a 
lot of soul searching and prayer 
to decide to move. Here we are 
7 years later and we LOVE Big 
Spring. We are striving to be a 
productive part of this commu
nity, donate to Its people and 
projects. We joined the 
Chamber of Commerce within 
the first month of coming.

s ^ s o r  a little league bell teem 
every year and contribute to 
the Junior Livestock Sho%jt year
ly, 100% o( our employees con
tribute to the United Way 
through payroll deductions, 
making us, e small busineas, 
the #1 contributor In the United 
Way Commercial Division.
Al's currently employs 9 full and 
part time employeea. Some of 
which have been with the com-1 
pany a tot of years...some we ere 
helping to send to college 
through Al's Education 
Assistance Program. Most, are | 
eligible for Insurance benefits 
and a profit sharing program 
based on performance Incen
tives. We offer a week's paid] 
vacation, plus 4 paid holidays. 
Our employees In turn show up 
for work on time, produce quell-1 
ty food, and treat the customers 
with courtesy and gratitude that 
they've chosen to come eat with 
us. They are very aware that It is. 
the customer that pays their 
check. WE HAVE THE BEST 
EMPLOYEES IN BIG SPRINGI
Al's really do wante to serve 

more than Juat Bar-B-Q, and
we're awfully proud to be a part 
of your community. Thankm 
SigSariagl
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Unique Dining In 

A Pun Family 
Atmosphere

*Best Burgers 
In Town**
A variety of 

Sandwiches & Treats 
To Choose Prom
Tonight Think 

Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 
Located E 1-20 

267-7484

Y o u  D o n ' t  H a v e  
l b  C a r r y  A T u n c ,  
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H om e o f  the 
Grand Slam Breakfast 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

Fresh Coot Desserts 
Cakes-Ples-Frosty Float 
and Ice Cream Treats 

1710 E. Th ird  Sirret 
Big Spring, TX  
Ph. 267-2201

C heck ou t ou r 
D ally Specials

Buy One Get One Free 
Happy Hour Dally 
3:00 pm-4:30 pm 

Soft Drinks 1/2 Price 263-6790
1200 Gregg St. Big Spring 

Hrs. 9 till Weekday 
Weekends til Midnight

390..€AVe

Ask about 350 Special 
Buraers________

All timin' CookrrI 'tc.ils 
l.iin< li Sf Diiim-i Sp« ( i.iK 
Served vvitli Diiim i Rolls

CALL m ORDERS WELCOME 
263-1614

Hours 10 ain-9 pm Non.-Sat.
VISIT US on SnYDER nwY.

G riffln ’s

A I T T

1-20 A  Hwy. 87 
Open 24 Hours

D ally  L unch  
S p ecia l

D in e  At
Big Spring's Worid Famous

Big John’s 
Feed Lot
The best Bar-B-(Ju«; 
And All The Fixin's
Open 11 am-3 pm 

Monday-Saturdays

Our Pecan Pies Are 
The Finest 

Try One Today
Ph. 263-3178 

§02 W. Thlid St.

YOUR 6D COULD BE HERE
CALL

T H ^ IG  SPRING HERALD
a d v e r t i s i n g
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AT
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M e l ’ s  Fried FU h
Seafood

R E S T A U R A N T  

F I S H  M A R K E T

S erving  up B ig S pring ’s
Freshest Catch O f The Day

•Clam strips *Catflsh
•Oysters •Shrimp
•Prog Legs •Scallops
•Steak Fingers •Hamburgen
•Chicken Pried Steaks •Chicken

Steak N' Lobster A Crablega 
Pull Bar Avallabla-Drlnka^^ocktalls 

11AM-9PM 6 Day a Weak • 
267-6266

004 g. Graggs Big Spring

Dally Lunch-DInner 
Buffet

Featuring Homemade Pies 
Dally Menu Lunch A 

Dinner .Specials 
Ph. 264-4433

All You Can Eat
Everyday Buffet

Only $4.49
10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

1711 S. Gregg St.

Serving Up The Best 
STEAKS and SEAFOOD  
Big Spring Has To Offer

$10i99 Large
Any Way 

You Want It
Choose up to 3 Toppings or 

j any Lover's Llna6 or 
j Suprama Pizza.
I On« coupon p*f party pa' vtatl al pannlpatlng j unila ownad and oparalad by tubaidiariat o< |Rltia Hut. Inc Not valid >vlin any olhaf oflar No 
I duplioalion ol toppmga OaHvary ebargaa may j apply LimMd dallvary araa 1/20banicaah 
! radampi'prvaluaeilMRluaHul Ino 
I ExplrMSf1B/SS
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TUCKERS'
TABLE

Dally Lunch Specials 
Fresh Homemade Breads

Carryouts Welcome!

Hra.t 6t30 am til 2 pm
Nonday-Eriday
Ph. 2 6 3 -8 6 0 0

205 n.W. 4th St.
Big Spring, TX

Restaurant
We Make Custom 
Gift Baskets For 

Special Occasions.
■ Gift Certificates 

A lso Available 
Ph. 264-6747

Hours 6:30 urn to 3:00 pm

Sandwiches 

^  7 ^  Grill

Serving Columbo Yogurt
Lotaied Inalde Big Spring Mnll 

Carryouts Wrlt omr
Ph. 267-3114

Biggest Selection Of 
Sandwiches In Town
l).iil\ Spm.iK 
S.iiiiluii li \ Hi ink 

Sniii) S.iI.mI ILii 
\  III ink

*74e "̂ eUatiA
At Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
welcomes the public to dine in our 
Cafeteria. Join us for breakfast and 

lunch. We serve Burgers-Fries-Dellclous 
Entrees-Soft Drinks-Salad Bar and 
Dessert as well as Diet Desserts.

Join Us Spon

Steak & Seafood
-STEAKS -CA.HIN STYLE SEA1-XK)D 

-SEAFOOD • BEER & WINE
Ol’EN

MONDAY SATURDAY 
5 I'M - lOI'M 

PARTY ROOM 
AVAll.Ani.R

2 « ; i - 1 u r >  I

NORTH HR VICE ROAD I M WBIT 
RIO SPRINO

-H------ ---------H------ H-
\ X D ally  H o u rt 11am -  9pm

n j n u f c

8 I N C B  1966

Larga Oroupt A Cataring
t

^ S O S  E. FM Hwy 700 
Big SpHng. TX 
(91S) 264-6040
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The Herald is currently 
seeking writers and photc^a- 
phers Interected In working 
as correspondents during the 
high school fbotbidl season.

Correspondents ' and 
stringer photographers will 
be assigned to cover area 
teams on Friday nights. • 

For more information, call 
' sports editor John A. Moseley 
i at 263-7331, ext. 233.

County roping ocheduled
MipnCIlQi Wgĝ glgF---:

A “Cdtmty Rotife^^ hds 
heen scheduled for 7 p.m. 

M^riday at the,. Big Spring 
’̂ Hodeo Bowl in conlunction 

with the Howard County Fair.
The event is open to 

Howard County residents 
only. Fees will be four head 
fbr $40.

Participants may enter up 
{ to five times, but must pre- 
i iTegister and pre-pay (bes.
, Books close for entries on' 

Tuesday.
For more information, call 

Steve Fryar at 398-IK18 or 
Diane Hofacket at 267-8041 or 
267-6251.

Bvehing Uons schedule 
annual football barbecue

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, 
in the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

Plates will be priced at $5 
per person and orders, to go 
will be available.

For more information or 
advance tickets, call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6095.

BSHS season tickets 
currently on sale

Season tickets '' for Big 
ring''H1)ih‘ S6hobl's' ’flVe 
me gamas are currently >on 

sale at the school’s adminis
trative offices through 
Friday.

The $20 ticl^t packages will 
be available from 8:80 a.m. 
until noon and from t p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday ana'fixjm 8:80 a.m. 
to noon and from I p.m, to 2 
p.m. on Fridays.

For more information, call 
Iris Thayer at 264-8640.

Fall voU^baU, foottaK \ 
leaguea forming at YMCA

The YMCA of Big Sprig is 
now registering players for 
its fall volleyball and (lag foot
ball leagues.

The deadline for registering 
for both voneybaB or football 
is Saturday

Recreational and power vol
leyball leagues, both co-ed, 
will be formed. An (organiza
tional meeting for volleyball 
team captains will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 
the YMCA.

The organizational meeting 
for flag football will be at 6:80 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10.

Fees will be $100 per team of 
up to 10 players.

For more Information, call 
YMCA program director 
Cindy Kincaid at 267-8234.

On the Air
TODAY:

AUTO RACING
Noon —  NASCAR Winston 

Cup CMT 300, TNN, Ch. 35.

BASEBALL
1:30 p.m. —  Pittsburgh 

Pirates at Houston Astros,
FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves at 
St. Louis Cardinals, ESPN, Ch. 
30;

FOOTBALL
1:30 p.m. —  Pigskin 

Classic, Purdue vs. Southern 
Cal, ABC, Ch. 2.

GOLF
1:30 p.m. —  Senior PGA 

Bank of Boston Classic, final 
round, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. — PGA World Series 
of Golf, final round, CBS, Ch.
7.

3 p.m. — U.S. Amateur 
Open Championship, finals, 
NBC.Ch. 9.

Tlia'yBOCBiTBD PWliB
to rebound, Giants trying to repeat

The Didlas Cowboys like^to think of 
themselves as America’s team. They’re 
more Uke America’s Soap Opera.
,Can Chan bring'harmony to a team 

that lost its way? Can Troy find his 
groove? w ni Emmitt And the end zone? 
Will Michael put away his scissors?

The Cowboys, two yeaie removed from 
their filth Super. Bowl title, stumbled to 
6-10 last season. They still have the big- 
name offensive talent that won three 
championships in. the ’80s. But they 
played old in 1807, and the only consis
tency was mediocrity as the Cowboys

NI C I: \si I’ ki \ mv
finished 20th in the NFL in rushing, 20th 
in passing and, naturally. 20th overall.'

Troy Aikman became increasingly 
frustrated with his lack of receiving 
options besides Michael Irvin, and 
Emmitt Smith finished with four touch
downs. In the 1994 and 1995 seasons com
bined, he scored 46.

New coach Chan Galley hopes to ft*ee 
Irvin from double-teaming by sometimes' 
putting him in the backfleld. But Irvin, 
who got more unwanted attention for the 
training-camp “ horseplay” with lineman

Everltt Mclver, undoubtedly would find 
even more freedom if Billy Davis or free 
agent Ernie Mills come through. ,

The Cowboys’ rushing defense wore 
down late in the season, wh|le their sel
dom-tested pass defense ranked No. 1. 
The fUIl̂ -time return of defensive tackle 
Leon Lett will help the imbalance, but 
defbnsive ends Kavlka Fittman and No. 1 
pick Greg Ellis are suspect.

The New York Giants, meanwhile, 
were the surprise winners of the {•^C 
East last year, and one stat separated 
them from everyone else in the division. 
Dallas, Philadelphia, Arizona and 
Washington ranked 24th, 25th, 27th and 
28th, respectively, in the NFL in rushing

defense. The Giants were l£ird. ^
And New York has Just the' right 

offense to take advantage of the dispari
ty. Halfbacks Tiki Barber and Tyrone 
Wheatley rotated behind (UUback 
Charles Way, and the three rolled to 
nearly 1,800 yards. Gary Brown will be 
added to the mix this year, and Way will 
see the ball even more.

Coach oi the year Jim Fassel replaced 
Dave Brown at quarterback with Danny 
KaneU, who distinguished himself more 
for winning than putting up impressive 
numbers.

The Giants were the first division win- 

See PREVIEW, page 12A

in opener, 34-18
Jones Stadium 
again seems like 
a Twilight Zone

By T.I. JiNKiWl
Staff Writer

LUBBOCK Big Spring’s 
Steers continued their string of
losses at Texas Tech's Jones 
Stadium Friday night, as the 
Plainview Bulldogs handed 
them a 34-18 season-opening 
loss.

"Jones Stadium has really bit 
us in the butt," said Steers head 
coach Dwight Butler. "The last 
two years that we'.ve played 
here have been nightmliSres.’

Butler said that although the 
loss was disheartening, he felt 
like it would serve as a wake- 
up call lor his team.

"Our schedule doesn't get any 
easier," he explained. "We still 
have to face a lot of really hard 
teams this season."

Things went wrong for the 
Steers early in the first quar
ter, as they were forced to punt 
on their first possession follow
ing a kept fumble.
' It looked like the game would * 
be a defensive stalemate, as the . 
Steers defense stopped the 
Bulldogs c(M, forcing theih to 
punt.

As the Steers offense began to 
fire Itself «p, the Bulldogs 
quickly d o u ^  their flames 
udMn quarterback Joe Owens' 
was InterpepteiL setting the 
*Dogs up for the first score of 
the game.

Undaunted, the Steers took 
control of the ball aAer 
Plainview's kicker Tim Fox’s 
kick foil out of bounds, bring
ing one of the many penalties 
that would plague the Bulldogs 
throughout the evening.

The Steers opened the nexj 
series with yet another kept 
fumble. With their rhythm 
obviously somewhere else, 
Owens was sacked at the Big

v -V .

-nistfo

.1

Big Spring’s Colby Ford (14 ) cuts up the field as Plainview defender Cory MannIn (81) preparee to 
make the tackle during the second half of Friday’s season football opener for both teame. Plainview 
took a 34-18 win over the Steers.

Spring seven, forcing the 
Steers to punt on fourth and 42.

As if taking a cue from its 
first drive, Plainview quickly 
moved the ball down the field, 
scoring on a one-yard touch
down run from Peter Gonzales 
with 56 seconds left in the first 
quarter.

Behind 14-0, the Steer's 
offense was unable to capitalize 
before the quarter ran out, and 
took a much needed rest.

"We had about five or six 
guys that were playing both

ways," said Butler. "We just 
couldn't make it work that 
way. Owens stayed on the field 
pretty much the entire first 
quarter, and just ran out of gas. 
After seeing what 1 have 
tonight, it's obvious we are 
going to have to bite the bullet 
and bring some sophomores in 
to give these guys a break."

The second quarter seemed to 
be no better than the first, with 
the Steers ti*ying to move the 
ball on the ground with no 
luck.

Plainview managed to score 
once again on its second pos
session of the quarter, putting 
the Bulldogs clearly in the dri
ver's seat with a 21-0 lead at 
halftime.

It seemed clear during the 
first half that Plainview had 
it's sight's set on Steers tail
back Tory Mitchell, who ended 
the game with 14 carries for 
just 43 yards.

"Tory is going to have to

See STEERS, page llAVillarreal prepping for next Boston Marathon
Elementary principal finds 
running has many benefits
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••tting off on a 21-mNo

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring resident Rey 
Villarreal qualified for the 
Boston Marathon recently, with 
a 3.09-hour clocking in the 26.2- 
mile race.

Villarreal, principal at Marcy 
Elementary, said he began run
ning nearly three years ago.

"My daughter asked me to run 
the mountain with her, and 
when I had gone about half way, 
I had to stop," Villarreal said. "I 
was wheezing, my heart was 
pounding and my head was 
pounding. It took me about an 
hour to recuperate, and I knew 
then I'd better start doing some
thing." "

Although he considered him
self fairly active, he began run
ning and gradually increased 
his endurance and course 
length.

*1 did workout in tennis, 
mainly feeding balls to the play
ers," he said.

Now, to train for the largest 
marathon In the country, he 
runs 50 or more mile$ each 
week, he said.

"I run 10 miles on Monday, 10 
miles on Tuesday, 10 miles on 
Wednesday, I ran two miles 
Thursday, and I'm set to run 22 
miles Saturday," Villarreal said.

A friend entered Villarreal in

a marathon in Austin, and he 
has entered several races since, 
in Abilene, where he ran his 
Boston Marathon qualifying 
time, and Fort Davis.

In the Port Davis half 
marathon, Villarreal placed sec
ond overtdl, and first in his 40- 
46 age division with a 1:31.00 
clocking for the shorter course.

"I don't really think about 
winning," he explained.

"The reason I do it it to stay in 
good shape. I'vs lost about 26 
pounds, and this has helped me 
a lot in stamina,” he added. ”I 
have more energy and I Just feel 
better."

Villarreal said his health 
seems to have improved since 
he began running every day.

Before he starM  keying hit 
daughter company on her rune, 
he ofren suffored from colds, 
strep throat and influenaa, but 
has had few recurrences since 
he began running.

"I had been sick that fall 
(when he started running). In 
fact, I'd had my tonsils out in 
October .* he said.

His regimen bs|dns at about S 
a.m. most days. Hs said ha fol
lows a training schsdula to pre
pare for the marathona.

T h e raoaa I’vs entsrsd have 
really been fbr motivation,” 
Villarreal axxdatasd. ”T1wy art 
good motivation.”

Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) -  Ivan 

Rodriguez saved the Texas 
Rangers at the plate. His work 
behind it was pretty gcxxl, too.

Rodriguez hit a three-run 
homer Saturday as the Rangers 
rallied for four runs in the 
sixth inning to beat the 
Chicago White Sox 5-3. Every 
Ranger batted in the inning, 
and all but three got a hit.

“ (The ball) is Hying jwetty 
good here,” said Ro^iguez, 
who also homered Friday in the 
first game of a doubleheader. “ I 
hit that one pretty good today.’ ’

After a rough first inning, 
Aaron Sele (16-10) settled down 
and continued his domination 
o f the White Sox. Chicago 
scored three runs and got flve 
hits off Sele in the first two 
innings, but he gave up just one 
more hit and two walks in his 
final six innings. John 
Wetteland pitched the ninth for

-X i t -  credit 
His

R or a mix of 
pltchei that the White Sox 
never quite figured out.

“ I was able to keep the hitters 
off stride,” said Sele, who is 4-0 
against the White Sox this sea
son. “ (Rodriguez) did a great 
job out there.’ ’

Mike Sirotka (12-13) was 
shelled fenr 10 hits and flve runs 
— all earned — in 5 2-3 innings. 
The White Sox lost despite get
ting three straight RBI doubles 
in the first inning from Frank 
Thomas, Albert Belle and Robin 
Ventura.

“ There were only two hard- 
hit balls all day. When the 
ball’s hit softly, you need to 
make the out,” Sirotka said. 
“ (Sele) had all the plays made 
for him. When you give the 
other team extra outs, it’s tough 
to win.”

With the Rangers trailing 3-1 
In the sixth, Mark McLemore 
started the Texas slugfest with 
a leadoff single. He moved to 
second on Rusty Greer’s single 
and scored on Juan Gonzalez’s 
single, which increased his 
muJor league-leading RBI total 
to 136.

With Gonzalez on second and 
Will Clark on first, Rodriguez 
sent a 1-2 pitch over the left- 
field wall. It was his 14ti’ homer 
of the year and gave him 72 
RBIs.

Sirotka Anally got out of the 
Inning when Royce Clayton 
flew out to center field.

“ We started talking in the 
dugout about one guy at a time 
getting on base. 'Then Pudge 
had an Incredible at-bat,“ man
ager Johnny Oates said. “ It was 
one o f those streaks. We Just 
got one of those streaks where 
not only did we hit some balls 
well, they weren’t at anybody.”

The sixth inningnlso foatured 
the most bizarre play of the day 
when Greer tried to score from 
second on Clark's single. Greer 
slid hard near home plate and 
Chad Kreuter seemed to brush 
him, but home, plate umpire 
Gary Oderstrom didn't make 
any call.

Aa Orssr lay in the dirt 
behind ^ e  plate. Krenter 
looked at Cederstrom, then 
Jumped up. rushed over and 
ta g f^ G rm o u t.

“ Ha never got to the plate,”  
said Oates, who went out to talk 
to Cederstrom about the play.

Texas got its other run hi the 
* third Inning on Kelly’s RBI sln- 
0 s .
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ner to average less than 5 yards 
per pass play in 25 years, and 
they were 28th in the in 
passing. They upgraded the 
receiving corps in the draft, 
taking Joe Jurevicius and 
Brian Alford, and they are 
counting on Ike Hilliard, who 
sat out 1997 with a neck injury, 
to be a big-play receiver.

It was defense where the 
Giants excelled last year, with 
budding stars in end Michael 

rStrahan, linebacker Jessie 
Armstead and cornerback 
Jason Sehorn helping stuff the 
run and force turnovers. But 
they lost Sehom for the season 
to a knee injury in a preseason 
game when he was returning a 
kickoff for the first time in his
career.

Washington, 25th or worse 
against the run the last five 
years, spent lavishly to plug the 
weakness with two 300-pound 
defensive tackles.

In a three-day period in 
February, the Redskins signed 
Dana Stubblefield, the 1997 
defensive player of year, to a 
$36 million, six-year contract, 
and traded with Cincinnati for 
Dan Wilkinson, then signed 
him to a $21.4 million, five-year 
deal.

But coach Norv Turner has 
other worries besides the defen
sive line.

Gus Frerotte ranked next-to- 
last in the NFL in completion 
percentage, and with the 
release of Henry Rllard, the 
Redskins have to rely on 
Michael Westbrook and Leslie 
Shepard at wide receiver. 
Westbrook, the fourth pick of 
the 1995 draft, has just 34 recep
tions in each of his first three
years.

Terry
weapon at running back, but he 
missed six games with a broken 
thumb, sprained left knee and 
sprained right ankle last year. 
In those six games, the 
Redskins were 2-4.

Arizona could have the best

passing game in the division, 
led by QB Jake Plummer and 
1,000-yard receivers Rob Moore 
and Frank Sanders.

But the Cardinals, 4-12 a year 
ago, did little to address their 
pitiful offensive line, which 
gave up 78 sacks, second most 
in NFL history.

Not all o f the sacks were the 
line’s fault, as Plummer too  ̂
often tried to run out of trouble, 
but the Cardinals also ranked 
last in the NFL in rushing. 
Adrian Murrell, acquired from 
the New York Jets, should help.

Defensively, Arizona was 
looking to build a dynamic 
front seven, with rookie Andre 
Wadsworth joining Simeon Rice 
and Eric Swann, but 
Wadsworth has been a holdout.

Only Arizona allowed more 
sacks last season than 
Philadelphia, which had much 
higher expectations than the 
Cardinals after consecutive 10-6 
seasons.

The Eagles dropped to 5-9-1, 
and for the fourth time in five 
years, they invested in an offen
sive lineman in the first or sec
ond round to try to fill the gaps. 
This time it was 6-foot-7, 350- 
pound Tra Thomas of Florida 
State.

Coach Ray Rhodes is rebuild
ing the offense. His starter at 
quarterback is Bobby Hoying, a 
third-stringer at this time last 
year. Ricky Watters, a staple at 
running back for three years, 
left for Seattle, leaving the fea
tured running back spot to 
Charlie Gamer, who has a high 
average per carry (4.7), but at 
less than 190 pounds is being 
asked to shoulder a heavy load.

Philadelphia also traded for 
defensive end Hugh Douglas to 
improve its pass rush, but had a 
setback when the other under
sized pass rush end, Mike 
Mamula, was lost for the season 
with a knee injury.

Predictions:
1, New York Giants, 10-6; 2, 

Dallas, 9-7; 3, Washington. 8-8; 4, 
Arizona. 7 9; 5, Philadelphia. 7 
9,

Classified ads get results! 
To plaee an ad or subscribe,

Call
263-7331

Family Medical Cimer of Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street 

is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shawion Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, September 8,1998
For more information or an appointment, please call

1- 800- 530-4143

Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
lames J. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh. M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D. 
Cardiothoracic Surgeon: ^
lames A. Knight. M.D.

To find out more about our 
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional He 
call (915) 655-2200 or 
www.shannonhealth.co
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The players are getting rich, 
the owners are getting very rich 
and television is willing to pay 
for it all. The NFL, with labor 
peace well into the next decade, 
is in the best shape of any pro
fessional sport as it approaches 
the new millennium.

Not .even the Impending 
retirement of such superstars as 
John Elway, Dan Marino and 
Reggie White can take away 
fYom the glow.

These are grand times for pro 
football, which has no lockout 
woes, no ratings problems and 
plenty of big names and show 
case teams to go aronnd.

“The new television deal is 
the most significant in TV his 
tory,” Pat Bowlen. owner of the 
Super Bowl champion Denver 
Broncos, says of the $17.6 bit 
lion, eight-year contract the 
league signed with Fox. fHS. 
ABC and ESPN

“ Not just measured by length 
or by the revenue involved, hut 
most importantly by ensiuintj 
the stability of the NF’L, ” he 
says. “ We all desi)c stability in 
our franchises, and this loiiu 
term deal tx'nefits that in (‘very 
way.”

As does the collective hai gain 
ing agreement, which was 
extended in (he oliseason 
through 200.3.

When the season begins’ Sept. 
6, each of the .30 NFL teams will 
have seen the salary cap rise by 
more than $11 million. That’s 
meant huge deals for th(> likes 
of 4l)ana Stubblefield, ( in lis 
Martin, John Randle, Sean 
Gilbert, Bryce Paup, John 
Copeland,-Yancey Thigpen, Ray

1110 
•hall

Crookatt,
Evans, Aanm Ttykjr. Itatroi 
Means, Todd S^ntide; .1. sfa
we go on? '

In other wonbil money for
everyone.

And there’s more coming. 
Lots more. ’

Two days after the season 
begins, the league’ will intro
duce the winner of bidding for 
the Cleveland Browns* expan
sion team that begins play next 
year. 'The expected price tag: 
close to $500 miUton.

And because that will bring 
the NFL membership to 31* 
necessitating a bye each week 
of 1999 season, further expan
sion wiU come very soon (did 
anyone mention $1 billion for 
the next new team?)

But this is the 1998 season, 
which begins with an AFC team 
on top for the first time since 
1984 The Broncos won a 
thrilling Super Bowl over Green 
Hay, and they .weren’t raided 
the way most defending cham
pions are. John.Slway decided 
to return for one niore season, 
I'eiTell Davis is ond of football’s 
most dominant players and the 
Broncos should haye another 
St l ong run in them. »

As should the Î ECkers, who 
did take some big Hits in the off
season (Evans, Taylor, Gabe 
Wilkins, Edgar Bennett, Eugene 
Robinson) and saw No. 1 run
ning back Dorsey Levens hold 
out through training'caihP-

Gi een Bay has the leggue’s 
best player in Brett Favre, who 
lias won three straight MVP 
awards. It has White back for 
one more year — and it h is  the 
memory of the super Tpss to 
Denver.

^  day 
I ipani bettor

than f i  and crowned the 
champe*" Packert ; receiver 
Anumlo Freeman eay«. **It’e not 
ah eaey Ihlng to’'accept. But 
time le tl^ beet hiaduc:’ ' v/ 

Tlhie 4e on the side of the 
leagUh’e^two newest quarter- 
ban  rti înome; Peytm Manning 
in Inuanapolis 
in Shn Diego. Tha

Ryan Leaf 
first two

c h o i ^  in the draft, they were 
ided the , starting Jobs righthan(

away and their progress will be 
noted-each weak; specia lly  in 
W e n  5;(When they,face off in 
in d U m in ^  v  ^

Mai^ lievy retired just short 
of.becolhingthe oldest coach in 
NPL 'VWetory, 'with Wade 
PhilUps taking over in Buffalo. 
Jim Mora gets to oversee 
Manning’s development with
the Colts, Jon Gruden, who Just 

•V tiiroi^oltuhietf ,35' thred play|rs on 
his inreaeason roster were older 
— getd'Jils first head coaching 
Job with the Raidprs. Chan 
Galley; like Grudeh an offen
sive coordinator promoted to a 
top ipot, also owns a high-pro
file position as coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys. , ,

" 1th  C a n f i ^ ,  wthkiw played 
in Dhioafo, 8t. and
Arhuna. begin UmljF WSib eea> 
•on with a vapdy improvfRl ros- 
tK . Jllhe New York O ig i^  wilt 
play their l,0oiodi game’ .When 
theif face Kansas City on Dec. 
aO. i f  . ■

Barry. Samfprs, fresh W  a 
ajiss-yerd season and a n a re d  
MVP award; will conm ue his 
p u rsu it ' o f Walter Payton’S 
career rushing record of 16,726 
yards. Elway must pass for 1,331 
yards to reach 80,000.' Marino 
needs 15 touchdown'passes to 
become the first player with 
400. .

Jerry Rice returns fbptar twd 
major knee injuries thatllmlted 
him td appearances fo portions 
of two games a year .ajgo. The' 
game’s greatest receiver can’t 
wait to get back in the lineup. ■

“ What drives me? The love of 
the game. The love, man,” he 
says. “ Going out there, knowing 
that teams have practices all
week long to stop you <u|d dome- 

flno a way tohow you can still 
get the job done. I’m Just look** 
ing forward to the ojtpoiiunlty 
of just getting back on tho field 
and having fun.’’ ’

C U N E 'S ^ ir  puriticjtu 'll
A ir P u c t / C h i m i i c Y  C l e a n i n g  8c R e p a i r

Free Klectrosiatic Air Filler Through August w /Air 
Duet Cleaning 

A ir  D u ct S e rv ic es
•Free On Screen Inspection 
• Electrostatic Fillers 
•Purifying Equipment 
•Mold Level Testing 
•Air Duct repairs 
•Complete Lab Analysis 
•Electrostatic Filers Available

Air dud prior to drantig Atdtadkrdiarint
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West Texas Medical Associates'.vjSari NOm , Throat & Allergy Clinic
S '- 7
rvj,*T'.

t'iC i?'
.• /  V iVIleii Anderson, MD4 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD
Practice Includes Treatm ent o f  

D iseases related  to  ear, nose and throat. 
H ead &  N eck Surgery, Skin ;C ancer, 

A llergy j
Micheal King, Audio|pgist

Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting &  Dispensing 
For Appointment C all
915-267-6361

D r. W alvoord  & A nderson  
W ill be in  M ondays 

D r. Fry w ill be in  on 'W ednesdays  
S ta ff A vailab le  M onday-Friday

B a ck  H ow : 
L a V on n e  
M c C a ll, D an 
T h o m p s o n , 
C o n n ie  P o w e ll , 
M a r v in  H all, 
P at H in e s , .Joe 
P a y n e , J e n n ife r  
S ch u lz e . J e a n n e  
B a rn e s . D eb b ie  
W rig h t.
F ro n t H ow : 
B re n d a  S m ith , 
R ic k  S h arp , 
J e a n  H ayes. 
D o ro th y  
N oriega .

The Team ' You Can Trust
Earned w ith E xperien ce 

P roven  b y  S u ccess.
Tnist is the reason Norwest Bank 
has assembled the largest team In 
West Texas Our San Angelo profes
sionals have over 118 years of trust
experience 1

Let our expertise work for you. Our 
areas of specialization include;

Pmonsl InvMtment 
Mdnagmidntc

O u r c lien ts  sh a re  o n e  u n iq u e  
attribute Th e y succeed. It is their 
continued success that is our driving 
motivation and the measure of
efforts.

Eatatd Planning & 
J  AJminiatntion

' Employ** Benefit Plan 
Management

Call Norwest Investment Manage
ment & Trust TO D A Y !

Real EfUt* Account 
Management

Oil & Oaa Account 
Management

Investment int& Trust

To The Nth ̂ Degree’"
Johnny Eerp IV 
Norwest Bank Texes NA. 
Big Spring
Local TniM Aesodate

CI9f§NtfwutBankTt*m,SanAngtkiHA
Aiakt Office 3 6  W. Beaur^,.rd Street 

6S 7-97II
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4 Atlbfm«i dinners,‘Silverware Is arranged in 
the order.of use, with the first to be mied far
thest Itpm the plafe.~k

TfIfVIA

^Cleopatra was actually the seventh queen of 
‘ that name.

Dojmieewt a 
good s to iy  Idea 
fo rth e  m i M o 
tio n ?  Call 203- 
7331, E «. 236.

Sunday, August 30,1998:
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ad,al}Ova, left to rIgM, Miabeth Wheeler, Evan Nabors, Bailey 
FOX, Uoyd Morgan and Tory Qauer.
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arol Hanes likes to joke 
that both she and St. 

lary's Episcopal School 
are growing old gracefully.

Hanes, head
mistress for the Big Spring 
private school, is starting 
her second year in the top 
position. A longtime teacher, 
however, she said it is easy 
to serve as spokesperson for 
the school.

"We can be innova
tive and creative, we're not 
locked into what the state 
wants us to be," Hanes said. 
For students in early 
prekindergarten through 
fifth grade, that means spe
cial projects, field trips and 
innovative programs.

Last week, for 
example, several classes 
were working on their 
entries for the Howard 
County Fair. They were carv
ing fruits and vegetables, 
cooking together and making 
art projects.

But the difference in St. Mary's also 
means religion has a high priority. 
Chapel services are mandatory each 

week, and teach
ers plan daily 
Bible study that is 
geared toward 
individual grade 
levels.

C h i l d r e n  
learn the Lord's 
Prayer, and occa
sionally may dis
cuss prayer 
requests in their 
Camilles.

’ Everything 
is built Into the 
tenets of faith,’ 
said Hanes. 
Chapel services 
follow the format 
and ritual of the 
Episcopal Church, 
but most students

and teachers are not Episcopalians.
’ I think every church in town is 

represented,’  Hanes said, taking a 
moment to think over the school's 
enrollees. ’ We don't make any effort 
to orient our children toward being 
Episcopalian.’

Instead, faith is taught as a basis 
for morals and values, she said. An 
example is the school's ’ fruits of the 
spirit" tree, which honors the good 
deeds of students.

A student who i's ’ caught' doing 
something good is sent to the head
mistress' office, where he or she picks 
a construction paper cutout of a piece 
of fruit from a basket. The piece of 
fruit can be hung on the tree in the 
main hallway, for all to see.

St. Mary's goal is not for all stu
dents to be ’ the same,' Hanes said. 
Instead, It is for them to be able to 
think critically, remain curious 
about the world around them, and 
become morally decisive.

"We encourage our children to dig 
deeper, to ask 'Why does this work 
this way?" Hanes said. 'We really do 
try to treat all of our students as if 
they were 'gifted and talented.'*

Toward that end, the school does 
not offer special accelerated pro
grams. Hanes said the math and lan
guage arts curriculum are already 
accelerated above the grade level, and 
teachers are 
encouraged to 
add innovative 
projects to all 
their lessons.

Each spring, 
students take 
an achieve
ment test that 
ranks tbiBn 
with other stu
dents across 
the country, 
but they do not 
take the Texas 
Assessment of 
A c a d e m i c  
Skills (TAAS)..

Classes vary

greatly in size, this year ranging from 
seven to 20. Any class with more than 
15 is assigned an aide to help the 
teacher give personal attention to 
each student.

"With small classes, we can really 
focus on them, and that is something 
our parents like about the school," 
Hanes said.

An endowment fund supports the 
school, subsidizing the cost of tuition. 
Asslstanceships are also available, 
thanks to the Jeb Worthy Memorial 
Fund, which was established in mem
ory of a former student.

St. Mary's takes children as young 
as 3 years old, for its early prekinder
garten program.

"That's about as early as you can 
start with any instruction," Hanes 
said. Those classes are arranged in 
centers, where learning activities 
take the form of familiar play.

Some students begin with early pre- 
K and stay at the school through fifth 
grade, but others join at 
Kindergarten, first grade, or at any 
other point. There are still some 
openings this year in some classes.

Each May, fifth graders leave St. 
Mary's and prepare to attend Goliad, 
where Hanes said they will find they 
are academically well-prepared.

Also each year, parents ask If the
See LEARNING, Page 2B
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At left, cooke In this clast pro
ject are, clockwise from lower 
left, Emily Hanes, Meredith 
Morgan, Chris Edwards, Megan 
Tunstali, teacher Debbie 
Mullins, Eric Welch, Kathryn 
Kraeger and Dillon Phemetton. 
They are getting ready for a 
Howard County Fair entry. St. Mary's teacher Patty Adams assists Tanner Money in carv

ing an apple as part of hit Howard County Fair entry.

^ i^ le n ty  is happening, but 
l^ y o m e th in g  is missing at 
* * ^ S t .  Mary's Episcopal 
#  School as the new year 
gets under way.

Staff and teachers sky what’s 
missing is the influence and 
dedication of longtime adminis
trator Bebe McCasland, who 
resigned at the end of last year. 
It was her 33rd school year in 
various duties with St. Mary’s.

Head of School Carol Hanes 
said McCasland "gave her life’’ 
to the school In many ways. 
After starting as a kindergarten 
leacher, she worked in the 
office and was given the title of 
administrator when the school 
purchased the old Parkhlll 
Elementary and relocated to 
the current location, 118 Cedar 
Hill Road, in 1981.

Dottle Jones, .a first grade 
teacher at St. Mary’s from 1969 
until 1994, described Bebe as “a

great boss’’ in a letter she wrote 
to Hanes.

"She was a great sounding 
board,” Jones wrote. “She 
always had time for me — 
sometimes Just to hear me talk 
about my class or a planned 
activity.”

Her efforts at the school went 
beyond the five-day work week, 
Jones recalled.

"Every weekend found her 
and her husband. Art, checking 
the building and grounds .. 
Sometimes, maybe more often 
than not, Bebe was in her office 
on Saturday. Bebe was the 
‘glue’ that held the. school 
together for so many years, 
through good times md tough 
times.”

Hanes said McCasland’s 
efforts helped the school grow 
in many ways.

Between 1991-98, for example, 
several building efforts

improved the facility. There 
was the addition of a chapel, 
two new classrooms, classroom 
remodeling, and finally, last 
spring, central heating and air 
conditioning were added to the 
building.

Over the years, Hanes said, 
McCasland's guidance was also 
crucial to building up and 
maintaining the private 
school's finances. The school's 
endowment fund grew to over 
$1 million, and the Job Worthy 
Scholarship Fund was created 
as a memorial to a former stu
dent.

Well-known in the communi 
ty, McCasland "always said just 
the right thing, always think 
ing before speaking,” Jones 
wrote.

‘‘1 think it would he very dif 
ficult,” Jones continued, "to 
find anyone who gave more to 
her job or cared more about the

fef i

m

Bebe McCasland, pictured at 
the time the school moved to 
Hs current building, 1981.

people -  adults and children 
-  involved in the duties car
ried out in that jo b "

Storied by Debbie l . Jensen 
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Howard County Fair continues age-old tradition

NA

rttc

Say "County Fair” to me and I 
smell popcorn and coffee, flin- 
nel cakes and curly fries. My 
mouth waters at the thought of 
sweet c6m on-the-cob or chill 
dogs smothered In onions. 1 
hear music on the midway, and 
Imagine gaudy carnival lights 
competing for attention with 
the stars tn a late summers sky.

A county fair Is always new 
and fresh to me. But they are as 
old as civilization itself.

Fairs were the first means of 
peaceful trade between tribes 
thousands of years ago. The 
fairground was considered holy 
and the people believed the gods

would punish those who fought 
or cheated there.

When tribes were at war with 
each other they declared a truce 
at ‘the fair ground’ so they 
could rest and exchange goods 
The only time In ancient hlsto 
ry .that the Scottish and Irish
clans stopped fighting among 
themselves was during these 
fairs.

All the earliest fairs had reli
gious origins. Beginning about 
1000 B.C. the Phoenicians who 
traveled tot he Arabic city of 
Mecca to worship held a fair on 
the day they arrived. Even ear
lier, In 3000 B.C., the Egyptians

staged fairs at tombs and burial 
grounds.

The^ reli
gious connec
tion. perhaps 
kept trade 
peaceful and 
th^ people 
honest.

In ancient 
Greece fairs 
were a part of 
the authority 
of the priests.
ITie business 
of the. fairs 
was an extra 
duty, beyond

fuNICF
Choate

their religious

obligations.
A crime at a fair was much 

more severely punished than 
anywhere else, and it was at 
these fairs that the tradition of 
'Only the best is good enough’ 
was established. Only the finest 
glassware, cloth, carpets and 
armor were presented for 
exchange.

Around 600 A.D. when fairs 
were no longer a part of the fes
tivals for pagan gods, they oper
ated under civil laws. Special 
officials saw that business was 
kept orderly and honest. People 
who came to fairs were protect
ed from harm and ei\jpyed

amnesty from crimes commit
ted elsewhere while on the fair
grounds.

Business laws grew out of the 
rules laid down for fairs. You 
might say the first laws on 
interstate commerce originated 
in Prance In the 1200’s.

The Counts of Champagne 
were In charge of the fairs held 
in the four cities of their 
province. They gave complete 
protection to all merchants trav
eling to and from the fairs of 
Champagne and gave them tax 
breaks. These fkln became the 
centers fbr European trade.

In England, in 1600, the rules

concerning honest weights and 
measures used at the 
Stourbridge Fair, were Incorpo
rated into the business trade at 
large. •

The first County Fair In: 
America was in 1810, 16 years: 
after won our independence' 
from England. Napoleon was’ 
Emperor of France. James. 
Madison was President of the-̂  
United States. I '{

Elkanah Watson, a tentleni||ui: '« 
farmer, organized a group; 
called The - Berkshire' 
Agriculture Society. The mem-;

See FAIR, Pi«e 2B
\
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Dunlap-Baldwifi
Jennifer Marie Dunlap and 

Michael CP Baldwin exchanged 
wedding vows on May SO, 1996. 
at the H istoric Spring with 
Justice o f  the Peace China 
I<ong officiating.

She is the daughter of Ronald 
and Cindy Dunlap.

He Is the son o f  Joe and 
Christy BsMwln.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white satin gown with puffed 
sleeves and white pearls.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
and white roses.

Matron of honor was Glenna 
Sook, aunt of the bride.

Shelby Sharp was the flower 
girl.

Joe Baldwin served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the cou 
pie's home.

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered white cake with dark 
blue roses and topped with a 
bride and groojn

The groom's cake was a 
horseshoe cak«*.

M R . A N D  M R S . M IC H A E L  
B A L D W IN

Th(! bride is (Miiployed by 
Wal marl

The Miootn is a 1M98 graduate 
o( l''or.saii lli^h School and is 
ciiiployed hy Blue Bell.

Tlu! couple will make their 
hoin(‘ in Bi  ̂Spring.

Bluhm-Matthews
Brandi Bluhm and Mike 

Matthews were.united in mar
riage on Aug. 22, 1998, at 
Trinity Baptist Church with 
Rev. Handy Cotton, pastor, offi
ciating

She js the daughter of 
Carolyn and Ray Bluhm of Big 
Spring

He is the son of Vivian Rush 
of Big Spring, and Carl 
Matthews of Simms.

Donna ThurmaTi was the 
organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with a beaded 
bodice.

She carried a bouquet of yel
low, buttercream and white 
floWMTS.

Matron of honor was Shelly 
Watson, sister of the bride

Bridesmaids were ‘Kiin‘ 
Parrish, Rhea Fryer and Keisha 
Holcomb.

Taylor Watson, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
Blaine Matthews, nephew of 
the groom, was the ringbearer

Marshall Bfythe served as 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Mitch Griffin. Gary Matthews, 
and Ricky Matthews.

Following the ceremonv, a 
reception was held in the fel 
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a hut 
tercream three tiered cake with

M R . A N D  M R S . M A T T H E W S

'y e llow  and' •whiii*- flowrrS' 
lietween the I iei s 
' ‘Tire groom s eake was ’ a 
German chocol.iie ( oke with 
chocolate roses

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
of Big Spring High S< hoed and 
attended Howard College She 
is employed by l.eon.irds Clinic 
Pharmacy.

The groom is a 1988 gi.iduate 
of t'oahom.'i High Se hoof H<' is 
employed hy Cornell 
Corrections

Fcdlou iiu; a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, .NIev , the coiipU' 
will ni.ike their home in Big 
Spring

H U M A N E
SO CIETY

LEARNING
Cont inued from ( ' age  1 [i

m  Ii o o I w o u l d  ei jo i d e r  , i d d 111 ' a
s i x t h  g I .1 d e  o  I I- \ e n .1 t o l l  
Mi l l  I o r  h i g h  p r o "  r ; i  m  11 i iii 
s. i i i l  It h a  , heei i  < oi i s j i l i  1 e d  I ni '  
( oi  n o w  . SI  \l . l l  k , W i l l  sl. l 'v .1 

It I ,
"It ;i re;ill\ '.pc i ia| pl.n e I h:d 

grabs ahold of your lie.u t and 
i t ’s hard to get out ou< < voii i <• 
hen , ' ll' s.ild If like ,1 t.illll 
ly here, and we .dl like that

PIcturud: "Primo" Male ehort- 
halred b lack and w hite 
nautered, 2 years old.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF

CaŴ (m-5ê den6ertf̂ r̂ e ofTTr
1 I • wreei'

ST' ’  ̂ ~  -xw’

Christy'Ann Carlton. OaedMi 
City, and Brie Scott 
Seldenber^er, St. Lawrence, 
were united in m arriage on 
Aug. 22, 1998, in St. Lawrence 
with Father Tom Barley, o f St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Byron 
and Phyllis Byrne, Colorado 
City and Garden City.

He is the son o f Dennis and 
Ellen Seidenberger o f  St. 
Lawrence, and the grandson of 
Ella Seidenberger and the late 
B.IL Seidenberger o f  St. 
Lawrence.

V iolinist was Cory Multer, 
and vocalists were Richard and 
Linda Light and family.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather.

Matron of honor was I.«e Ann 
Farmer of New Braunfels.

Bridesmaids were Christy 
Grimes, Betsy Huffaker, Jamie 
Walker, all of Lubbock, Kim 
Halfmann of Garden City, 
Brooke Eoff of Bryan, and Kelli 
House of Austin.

Junior bridesmaid was 
Samantha Pitts, sister, from 
Garden City.

Best man was Matt 
Seidenberger of Bryan.

Serving as groomsmen were 
John Seidenberger of Midland, 
Ryan Seidenberger of Bryan, 
brothers of the groom, Russell 
Halfmann. Courtney Strube, 
Wesley Glass, all of Garden 
City, Heath Daniel of Big

S and Jason Cox of 
/.

--o Byron of Colorado

MRS. ERIC SEIOEMBEROER

Now is time ofplanning for future
Things are hectic as we close 

out tlie fiscal year, August .'B. 
It is also a time of looking back 
at the past year, and planning 
for the future of Big Spring 
State Hospital 1998 brought:

•A contract 
with the
S o u t h w e s t  
VLSN 18 of 
the Veteran's 
Advuu»»,t,r,a. 
tit/ns and we 
now ijry pru» 
viding ser
vices for
those veter
ans.

•$2.r) was 
secured for 
the facility 
i m p r o v e  
ments that 
should 1)0 
October

K a t h y

Jo h n s o n

uiidt'iway by

Patient satisfaction and med
ical records have shown great 
improvements. Superintendent 
K(l Mouglion praised the staff. 
"I see widespreatl improvement 
energy in each and every BSSH 
service area, and I am really 
I harged up to face the future."

And what does our future 
hold? We move in FYH9 with 
loss money as we continue to 
fact' the pressures of managed 
care. The administration is 
I ui rently trying to reduce 
expenditures, and at the same 
lime find a way to keep our 
patient recovery sound and 
secure. Employee and patient 
safety are a major focus as we 
emphasize a safe culture for 
BSSH.

Moughon said, "I believe our 
future is bright, and I also 
believe it presents enormous 
challenges"

FAIR
Continued from Page IB

bers hosted the Herksbin* 
Cattle Show in Pittsfield, Mass, 
ft was the first fair on record to 
Invite women to take an active 
part and earn recognition (of 
their entries.

It was the model for our 
Howard County Fair coming up 
this week. I can hear the music 
on the midway coming from 
the entertainment tent where 
Charlie the-sound man does his 
magic. 1 can see the carnival 
lights under a Texas moon, I 
can see the kids touching 
lambs at the petting zoo, and 
wonder, who's petting who’  1 
can hear Jrxly makin' that fid 
die sing.

Thanks to the Howard 
County Fair Board for carrying 
on that age-old tradition, the 
County Fair, where only the 
best is good enough

JACK  & JILL 
DAYCARE

O s ra  T Asr* ■ W «*k S am M IdnIchl 
Birth to 12 years old 

1 7 0 ti. Nolsn 267 8411

F R E E  B L O O D  SU G A R  T E ST !

Scenic Mountain Home Health 
Community Outreach C linic

held at local churches on the last Tuesday of each month

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
1001 Goliad

Tues, August 25th 
4 :3 0 -5 :3 0  pm

Pat Johnston and Frank 
Edwards will exchange wlSt- 
ding vows on Oct. 2', 1998, at * 
the First ̂ Baptist Chiirch w ftH'- ' 
Rev. Rdbert Hachuig, o f  
Centi^al Baptist ChurclL 
atingi ' ,  i  '
. The bride i f  the aseis 

direettor o f  the St. tdar:^ f 
Episdppel Re^remaht HomM, 
Inc. CffiA Canterbury.

The groom is re t ii^  and was 
a d r iH ^  angtneff fbr the D.L. 
DorUud Oil Co. for 30 yean.

City, D.J. Ellis o f Guthrie, 
Cody Braden of San Angelo, 
Jody Bradford and Dusty 
Barton, San Angelo, served as 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception, dinner and dance 
was held in the St. Lawrence 
Parish Hall.

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Garden City High School and 
a 1997 graduate of Angelo State 
University. She is a registered 
nurse at the Midland Women's 
Clinic.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Garden City High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University. He is a self- 
employed farmer in St. 
Lawrence.

Following a wedding trip to< 
Jamaica, the couple will make 
their home in St. Lawrence.

Office Located on the 
3rd Floor of 

Malone & Hogan Clinic
Hours 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

M onday - Friday

915-264-0033

Volunteers continue to chal
lenge themselves and to quote 
one of them, "We plan 10 more 
things than we have time for." 
But they always get it done.

Merlene Williams just walked 
into my office with two huge 
bags of hand-knit winter caps, 
and a Christmas tree skirt for 
the Bazaar. Then she will work 
^1 afternoon at the Chalet. Entjl  ̂
Of the year report was that tbe 
Chalet had the best year ever 

•ftince moving to the new loca
tion. 1007 nth Place.

Dates and plans for the fall;
Arts and Crafts workdays- 

September 16 and October 6, 
Region 1 Meeting in Abilene- 
September 24. VSC Board 
Meeting-October 1, Christmas 
in October Bazaar and 
Luncheon-October 15, State 
Volunteer Directors Meeting 
Dallas-October 22, Halloween 
Parade-October 30. Volunteer 
Appreciations Reception- 
November 1.

iscdUHi' 0 (HKHs litunnu

Spend your weekends
R  \ j  i ! n  \ R  o  p  I n  '

'll i . i iht ' orTexas!
tniBi'' 
liriw

11 is not easy to have to write 
about the loss of one more sig
nificant lady in our communi
ty, but there is certainly-plenty 
to say, Dorothy Garrett's 
impact on all of our lives 
reacher farther and deeper that 
we can ever imagine, Dorothy 
gave generously to all of us in 
our little town, but behind that 
giving was a big heart filled 
with love, and that is where it 
all started.

No one ever suffered more 
physically and emotionally in 
their lifetime than Dorothy. Yet 
she remained positive and 
upbeat and until the very end, 
never lost her zest for life.

Just knowing Dorothy 
Garrett was a privilege.

Buddy Holly 
Music Fsstival 
Sept 3 -6 , 1998

*  Free Concerts!
* Classic Cars!
* MemorabiHa & morel

Depot Entertainment District

National Cowboy 
Symposium
Sspf. ip  -13, 1998
*  C h u c l^ a ^ n  Cooking!
* Cowboy Poetry!
* Dancing & exhibits!

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

For more information call 1-800-692-403!
or visit us on the web at 

www.LubbockLcgends.com !

Family Midicai. CiNiiat of Big Spring
in assodation with

Si lANNON Clinic
will be offciing

Mammogram
Saeenings
I riday, September 4,1998 

Family M ^ical Center o f Big Spring 
2301 South Cregg Street

To sdiedule an appoiiUinent, please call

1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 Or 3229
It's im p ortant: Altliougli women should get an initial m am m e- 

gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older wdm en to have ' 

regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 

increases with age Women ages 40 or 

above should have annual screenings, 

because early detection is a key factor in 

successful treatment 

Medicare svill pay for an 

annual m am m ogram  for 

eligible w om en.

HEALTH SYSTEMt
120 H im  B a rm  Avemir, San Angrlq, Texai 74903 

457-6222 • 800'440-6222 (Ouiiiilc of San Ansalo)

You may now vkil ui a< www ihaniKinhfallhxoni
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Cdnnd tad 
A n ^  Sant, R<)aidl Hbdntm and David tad St^ y Nix. >

Mr. Boykin was i bom  in 
Sierra'GBanca, and aradupted 
from B lf spring H iiv SchooL 
Mrs. Boykin 'was bora as 
Rosetta Louise Hale in 
Carrollton.

They met through mutual 
firiends in Big Spring, and were 
married Aug. 29,1938, in a cer
emony at the home of the late 
Mrs. Bertie Boykin.

Their children are Annette 
Hodnett and Betty Wales of Big 
Spring. The Boykins have lived 
in Big Spring for their entire 
marriage.

He is an Independent Oil oper
ator for Ross Boykin Oil 
Company and she is a house
wife. He was formerly a rig- 
builder and co-owner of B o^ ln  
Brothers Machine Shob and 
Boykin Brothers Oil Company.

She has worked as a nurse at 
Malone Hogan Hospital before 
retiring to raise a family.

They have both been active at 
First United Methodist Church.

Hobbies and special interests 
include traveling, bowling, golf, 
bridge, gardening and enter
taining their families and 
friends. He is a Rotary Club 
member and Shriner, having 
received a 50-year membership

Mr. and Mrs. Boykin then

member of the 
and Hyperion

pin. She is a 
Garden Club 
Club.

The couple’s comment about 
their marriage was: "We’ve 
lived together happily for 60 
years, and attribute much of 
our happiness to faith in God, 
through love and sharing with 
others.”

McLaughlin
Ralph and Billye McLaughlin 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary with a party with 
family and fHends on Saturday, 
Aug. 29,1996, at the Big Spring 
Country Club hosted by their 
children and grandchildran.

He was bom  in Ralls, and she 
was born in Lubbock as Billye

in 1947  ̂
students at > 

University. They

at the First Methodist Church 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
have four children, Sheryl Cox 
and Scott McLaughlin, both of 
Big Spring, Kae McLaughlin of 
Round Rock, and Marianne 
Weidemann of Austin. They 
have six grandchildren. They 
have lived in Amarillo and 
Lubbock during their marriage.

He is retired and jnaviously 
was the owner and president of

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin

Saunders. They are affiliated 
with the Episcopal Church and 
are members of Rotary 
International. 'They enjoy golf 
and traveling.

ON THE
M ENU

sEHHmermiEygTiEHTEB'
MONDAY-Fish, baked pota

toes, spinach, carrot/raisin 
salad, milk/corabread, firuit.

TUESDAY-Enchiladas, Span
ish rice, beans, tossed salad, 
milk/combread, fruit.

WEDNESDAY- Pork chops, 
rice, carrots, salad, milk/rolls, 
cobbler.

THURSDAY- Meatloaf, maca
roni, green beans, carrot/raisin 
salad, rolls/milk, applesauce.

FRIDAY- CLOSED

Check out school news 
on Thursdays in the life! section.

I f you want to submit school news, 
please bring it to the Herald by 5 p.m.

M onday._______________

Shopping Around???

Check our pages for price comparisons, sales, coupons 
and special offers before you hit the streets.

STORK
C LU B

NEWCOMERS

BIO8PBINGSCHOOLSMONDAY- Stoik flngert 
(meatball sandwich), whipped 
potatoes, engUsh p ^ ,  sliced 
pears, hot roll, milk. j

TUESDAY-Grilled ohickeu 
sandwich (beef stroganoff). 
salad, potato wedges, vegeta
bles sticks, jello w/mlxed ^ i t ,  
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Tamales 
w/chlli (Chef salad, crackers), 
Spanish rice, re fH ^  beans 
w/cheese, apple, milk.

THURSDAY-Fish fingers 
(pizxa - pocket), broccoli 
w/cheese sauce, corn, hush 
puppies, frozen fTuit bar, milk.

FRIDAY- Hamburger (sliced 
roast beef) .salad, french fries, 
western style beans, banana 
pudding, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Frito pie (corn- 

dogs), corn, cookies fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY- Country steaks 
(burritos), gravy, mashed pota
to, green beans, rolls, fruit 
milk. ' '

WEDNESDAY-Homemade 
burritos (cheese'fries, crack
ers), pinto beans fruit, milk.

THURSDAY- Spaghetti 
(chicken patty on bun), salad, 
bread, carrots, cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY- BBQ beef/bun (sub 
sandwich), potato salad, fresh fruit, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Grill cheese or 

riblet on bun, french fries, 
pork & beans, cookie, milk, 
fruit drink.

(remainder of week’s menu 
not available at press time)

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Baked chicken, 

whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY- Western
Casserole, corn, salad and 
crackers, pudding and cook
ies, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Sloppy Jo. 
french fries, pickles and 
onions, salad, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY- German 
sausage, pinto beans, whipped 
potatoes, sliced bread, fruit 
pies, milk.

FRpAY-Chicken strips and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, broc
coli and cheese, hot rolls, jello 
with fruit, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY- Soft bean taco, 

Spanish rice, corn, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY- Steak, whipped 

potatoes, green beans, fruit, 
hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Sloppy joes, 
fries, pickle, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY- Corn dog, pork 
& beans, salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY- Bar-b-que beef 
sandwich, chips, veggies, 
fruit, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corndogs w/mus- 

tard, macaroni & cheese, pork 
& beans, broccoli &  carrot 
sticks, dressing, cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Bar-be que ribs, 
potato salad, coleslaw, hot 
rolls fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Taco salad, 
pinto beans, cornbread, cob
bler or cake, milk.

THURSDAY- Chicken 
nuggets w/gravy, mashed pota
toes, green beans, hot rolls, 
jello, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, fruit, 
mUk.

E?,

Craig Connell Wallace in 
(“Tripp"), boy, Aug. 17,1998, 
12:24 p.m., seven pounds eight 
ounces and 20 Inches long; 
b re n ts  are Craig and Tracey 
Wallace, Lubbock.

Grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray Owen, Big Spring. 
Dr. Craig (Connell Wallace. 
Lubbock, and the late Lana 
Carole Wallace.

•••
Janlsha JaShay Smith, girl, 

Aug. 20, 1998, 8:25 a.m., six 
unds 13 ounces and 19 1/2

nches long; parents are 
Jennifer Gamble and Albert 
Smith, Jr.

Grandparents are Jo Ellen 
Canales and Fern and Albert 
Smith, Sr., all o f  Big Spring.

• ••
Franchesca Gayle Briseno, 

girl, June 23, 1998, 6 a.m., 
seven pounds 14 ounces and 
201/2 inches long; parents are 
Mike and Lawanna Briseno, 
El Cajon, Calif.

Grandparents are Laylon 
and Genell M usick, Big 
Spring, and Mike and Mary 
Macomber, La Mesa, Calif.

• ••
Bryce Dolyn Gartman, boy, 

Aug. 15, 1998, 5:30 p.m., six 
pounds nine ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Dean and Misty Gartman, 
Hamlin.

Grandparents are Buster 
and Susie Gartman of Big 
Spring. Gwen and Mike 
Calhoun o f  Austin, and Lee 
Boyd Montgomery of Santa 
Fe, N.M.

Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service:

*e
David and Dora Quintero 

and daughter Jeanie, 
Sweetwater. He is employed 
by TU Electric.

Teresa Matta and daughters 
Cherissa and Tim orle, 
Midland. She is the assistant 
manager â  Bealls.

Kim Houston and daughter 
Corey and Chance, Midland. 
She works for Walmart.

Charlie and Mandl Ellison 
and sons Dalton and Andrew, 
Andrews. He works for Basin 
2 Way.

Jesse and Jane Holguin, 
daughter Ashley, and son 
Spencer, Andrews. He is

employed by Basin 2 Way. \
Sammy and DUBnllw 

Gonzales, daughter Hcdly and 
son''Roberto, Ft. Bragg, N.M. 
He works for Priae 
Construction.

William and Wanda 
Stillwell, sons Billy, David, 
Jason and Dmrek and damditer 
Amanda, Anaheim, Calif He 
is employed by Price 
Construction.

Jason and Pam Henry, 
daughter Alexis, Fayetteville,' 
N.C. He is the jailer for the 
Howard County Jail.

e
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Shop
Biu Spring

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOKYOURSELE READ

NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 
NEED YOUR SUPPORT

JOIN THE
AREA AGENCY ON AGING VOLUNTEER 

OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM

•Become an advocate for quality o f  life in Big Spring 
nursing homes 

•Receive valuable training 
•Help nursing home staff in working with residents 
•Gain the richness o f knowing older people
\ i

Certified training provided by:
The Area Agency on Aging

Call: 1-800-491-4636 or 915-563-1061 for more information
Area Agency Funding provided by the

7  A Texas Department
on Aging on Aging .

M r. P a yro ll C ashier
Full and part-time, cashiers needed for Mr. Payroll, 
the area’s largest check cashing service. Work in a 
bank-type environment. We are open from 8 A.M. to 8 
P.M. Monday through Friday, close at 5 P.M. on 
Saturdays, and are closed Sundays. You must be 
detail-oriented, have excellent money handling skills 
and great customer service attitudes. Benefits include 
Miition assistance, medical and dental insurance, 
vacations, and bonus opportunities. Drug testing, 
criminal and credit background checks will be con
ducted. Call 915-520-4053, ext. 371 for more informa
tion.

E O E

^rand Oj' p e n i n ^
!

y o u  a r e  c o r d i a i f t f  i n v i t e d . , .  

^ kurA Ja^ , ^ op U m tfer lO tk  

1600 Scurry 
4 :0 0  - 6 :0 0 p m  

..^^ppelizerA  teeu l t^ e^ ^ d lim en td

R i c h a r d  J .  O r b O N ,  M J > .

Board Certified, Orthopedic Sugefy
263-2990  •  •
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Lfk* M.B. Mo m  and Woolworth 
before them, the rwnainlng 23 Mott’s 

^  6&10 stores in Texas will close their 
dome in the next few weeks.

f  Bmploysss say their small, family- 
owned ahdps no longer can survive in 
an industry dmninated by juggernaut 
discount stores.

V Tbs announcement saddened some 
»i'longlliiie customers, who say they pre

ferred the small-towii charm of Mott’s.
• “ Thby say it’s profress. Sometimes I 

** think we’re advancing to the rear,"-  ̂
Simpson, 64, who stopped by the 

'^'Waxshachie stmw recently to have a

key made for'^is car. told The Dallas 
Morning News.

Mott’s chief executive ofDcer tenora 
McNiel said a decreased demand for 
variety merchai^ise over the years, 
coup l^  with competition from stores 
like Wal-Mart and Kmart, drove her 
company out of business.

“ Let’s Just say that it became increas
ingly difficult for a small family-owned 
chain of specialty stores to compete 
with the large, mass-merchandise 
retails.

“We competed as long as we could,”
' Ms. McNiel said in a statement 
released Friday.

She declined to say whether the com

pany had lost money, or if em ployes 
woiUd receive severance.

Waxahachie store manager Jody 
Villarreal said the smaller stores pro
vide services the larger ones are not 
able to.

Employees in the Waxahachie store 
offer^  lessons in cake decoration, the 
floral department did a large business 
in preparing prom corsages, and future 
brides could go to Mott’s to rent a iH'ass 
wedding arch.

One customer, Thomas W. Fisher, 90, 
said the smaller stores have the friend
ly atmosphere that often is missing at 
larger stores.

“ You lose familiarity,” Fisher told

the M m iing N fm . ,‘ *You lose the feel
ing that you know all the employees 
and they know you. and they know 
what you want.”  , , .

Mott’ s will begin running a series of 
ads in newspapers this weekend for 
final inventory sakM.

Stores will remain open until the 
sales are Dnished and a final inventory 
can be completed, oolnpany Officials 
said.

The company pnoe bad 73 stores, 
most in the Dallas-Port Worth area and

T0X2184 h ''
Mott’s reached its zenith in tbe,10MS( 

an era in which the flve-and-dime was 
emblematic of small downtown and

iMli^bo^liood ̂ hc|y>Ijigstrips through- 
,  outthU region,-.  ̂ . . ..

firsts,p,M9H’s
: ed hi Didlas in by

1  A.F.I Perry, who nisilM thf m  after 
, B.B. Mott, a bu g fn oss jw g r^ ;' '  .

Michael k ^ e l l ,  Peii^^'.'nrom w , 
UHnw took over the cihun. B w . McNeil 
has run the operation since hw  hus
band’s death in 1994. 

h/r Besides Waxahachie, thei other Mott’s 
.Stores to close are in Itellas. Port 

•fWorth, Abilene, Sweetwater and 
Brownwood.

* Others are in . Granbury, Dublin, 
Terrell, Clyde, Garland, Big Spring, 
Grandview, Burleson and Joshua.

-t
* l\  n il \i\vs

1;.
o

DR. NATE BOOTH will 
present a 2 1/2-hour program, 
“Thriving o n ______________

B O O TH

Change,” at 
6:30 p.m.
Tuesday at 
Dora Roberts 
C om m unity 
C e n t e r .
Sponsored by 
the RETAIL 
D E V E L O P 
MENT COM- 
MI’TTEE of 
the Big
Spring Area Chamber of com-’ 
merce, the program is 
designed to help business 
owners, managers and 
employees learn how to use 
the power of change through 
the presentation of Three 
Keys to Anticipating Change 
and Seven Steps to Creating 
Change

Cost for the program w ill be 
$25 for chamber members 
with addiliuiiaf (; :-»>(. n t
each.

For more information, or to 
make reservations, call 263- 
7641.

JOHNNY PEREZ is the 
new manager at DENNY'S 

iRES-XAUBANTn £areu; ihaila
vB  " • n  ■mit - IVKS MHVH iMIh

M i c h i<g a n

I

and recently 
moved to Big 
Spring from 
San Antonio.

Perez• has 
been in the
resta u ra n t,
business 11 
years, eight 
of those 
years with 
DENNX S, he said.

Married with two children. 
Perez said Big Spring looks 
like a good place to raise chil
dren.

A
PEREZ

KENNE’TH HAGINS is the
new assistant manager at 
DENNY’ S RESTAURANT
He was born
and reared 
in Gail, and 
moved to Big 
Spring about 
10 years ago.

Hagins was 
in the mili
tary and is a 
soldier in the 
San Angelo 
Na t i o n a l  
Guard.

He is divorced with three 
children, and plans to marry 
soon, he said.

HAOINS

DR. RUDY HADDAD, chair 
man of the
department 
of surgery at 
M A L O N E - 
H O G A N  
CLINIC, was 
r e c e n t l y  
named to the 
ST. MARY 
M E D IC A L  
G R O U P  
BOARD^OF 
D I R E C • 
TORS

r
HAODAO

He has been in Big Spring 
1$ years and has served on the 
board of trustees for SCENIC 
MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER

Haddad, along with five 
I otbar new mambars, was 
aalactad for tha board basad 
on four ciitaria; key values, 
pafucyial <|Malltiat. naads of 
dM teard and knowledge of 
84. Joseph Health Systems 
•ovamanoe.

He is also a fanner presl- 
aal aad viea pratident of 

I Malooa and H ofin  P.A.

Collectible miniature 'war' pieces popular 
hobby among area youth and adults alike
Models come 
in wide range 
range of sizes 
and themes

By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Area adults and children 
have found a new hobby in col
lectible miniature "war games."

"My brother Andrew really 
got it started," said Patrick 
Becker, owner and operator of 
Ponderosa Hobbies on Gregg 
St. "We already had the tax 
license for the business, so 
about seven years ago we start
ed carrying the miniature mod
els."

The models Becker speaks of 
edme in a wide range of themes 
and sizes, with incredible 
detailed effects.

"There are so many different 
types of games to choose from," 
said Becker. "We carry 
Warhammer and Warhammer 
4000, as well as Napoleonics 
•dhtf WWld' WiM- <

hk^an
advanced fbrm of chess. It'^ull 
'abbut’si\-ategy.' We hotd tourna
ments about once a month, and 
the people who come have a 
really good time playing. I don't 
really play all that often, but I 
really enjoy watching the 
games."

According to Becker, 
Ponderosa Hobbies has come a

HERALD pketo/T.E. JanMna

Collectible miniatures range in price, size and cpmplexity and are available Individually or In boxed 
sets.
long way from its humble 
beginnings.

"1 originally started the busi
ness with $20 and about two 
dozen boxes of fishing worms," 

iWifittWte^r./^lwanted to print 
T-shirts, but), the machines 
n§g(}fd,iv,ere entir,ely.foejfi t̂ij)en- 

• sive. 1 already had the building, 
so 1 started a basic tackle store. 
It's grown a lot since then, and 
we've done a lot of expanding."

Becker said parents need not 
hide their wallets, for getting 
kids started is inexpensive.

"It doesn't cost the kids any
thing to get started," said

Becker. "If someone, no matter 
what age, is interested, they are 
welcome to come over and use 
our miniatures to learn how to 
play. It's not like a lot of other 
games parents buy their kids, 
aod then a few days later 
they've completely lost interest. 
Here, you have the chance to 
really try it out before you 
buy."

The miniatures range in 
price, depending on the size 
and complexity of the model. 
There are box sets available for 
most of the games, and accord
ing to Becker, "if you don't see

it, we can order it."
"It helps keep the kids off of 

the streets, and gives them 
something to dp on the week
ends. It also helps get them 
away from the* tffleryirfioh foi* a 
while, and it's a lot of fun. 

, Poopleiare playing these, gatves 
all over the country, and it’s a 
great way for friends to get 
together, and do something pos
itive."

The game "pieces" in these 
contests are anything but sim
ple. The players usually paint

See MODELS, Page 5B

Jobs lost
M o t t s  m a n a g e r  

s a d d e n e d  b y  

d e c i s i o n  t o  c l o s e
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

LocaHy, the closing of E.B. 
Mott's^ 5&10 Store means the 
layoff of at least four workers, 
and creates a need for certain 
retail services not provided 
anywhere else.

Auther Wright, manager of 
the Big Spring store, and super
visor o f three other West Texas 
stores, said he is truly saddened 
by the closure of the entire 
chain, and the loss of jobs.

"I've been with them 21 years 
total. These people have always 
been nice to me, really nice, 
and it will be hard to let go," 
Wright said from his home in 
Sweetwater.

Locally, one employee, Gail 
Hale, has been with the store 
five years, and three other 
clerks are also exacted  to lose 
their positions to lay off when 
the chain closes its 23 remain
ing stores, he said.

Mott's 5&10 originally operat
ed 73 stores, but fierce competi- 

,.tien ff>om super center, retail 
outlets prompted the closUigiof 
the stores, Iw said.

' ' “ ’'iVe had business 'drop off 
really bad. With the Family 
Dollar and Dollar General 
stores, and Wal-Mart and 
KMart, we just didn’t have the 
buying power to keep up," 
Wright said.

See MOTTS, Page 5BHigh-tech industries now biggest employer in Texas
KICHAHDSON (AP) Move 

over, oil and gas. The high-tech 
industry is now the biggest 
employer in Texas.

State comptroller John Sharp 
said last week that high tech 
industries employ 781,000 
Texans, about 10 percent of the 
state’s workforce.

Sharp said the I,one Star 
State’s past was built around 
cattle, cotton, oil and gas.

“ But the future is now in 
high-tech,■' he said 

Employment in high-tech

businesses has grown twice as 
fast as total statewide employ
ment since 1994, the comptr- 
roller said.

His office examined five high 
tech industries: semiconductors 
and computers, communica
tions, electric and electronics 
manufacturing, defense technol 
ogy, and biotechnology. 
Technical services and technol
ogy intensive manufacturing 
were also included in the analy
sis.

Sharp said he found that high

tech industries represented 
about 8 percent of Texas’ Gross 
State Product, compared with 
the oil and gas industry which 
provided about 11 percent of the 
GSP.

"The oil and gas industry has 
been and will continue to be an 
important segment of our econ
omy,” Sharp said.

“ But it’s clear from these 
numbers that the high tech 
industry is contributing in a big 
way."

Aside from the analysis.

Sharp announced a series of 
recommendations to ensure 
enough skilled workers for 
high-tech jobs.

He suggested that in the next 
session the 'fexas Legislature 
appropriate $26 million in 
grants to schools and universi
ties; expanding the skills devel
opment fund by another $4 mil
lion earmarked for training of 
high-tech workers; and target
ing $5 million of existing Smart 
Jobs program grants to help 
businesses educate and train

workers.
“ We have to do all we can to

create a technically skilled 
workforce to meet industry 
demands,” the state comptroller 
said.

Nearly 90 percent o f Texas’ 
high tech jobs are located in big 
cities.

The Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Houston areas contained about 
two-thirds of those types of
jobs.

Austin and San Antonio con
tained another 16 percent.

Trying to unclog nation's largest railroad is costly
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. (AP) 

— Welding machines the size of 
semitrailer trucks straddle new 
Union Pacific rail lines in this 
vast expanse of Nebraska’s 
western plains that is home to 
the busiest segment of the 
nation’s largest railroad.

Nearly 500 workers in the 
, summer heat grind ends of the 

rails smooth, cut new rail bed 
and lay concrete ties in a $366 
million track expansion and 
maintenance project just east of 
North Platte

About 40 percent of Union 
Pacifk’s trains hit this 108-mile

stretch, carrying 'cargo as 
diverse as airplane wings, auto
mobiles, frozen vegetables and 
coal, traveling from Los 
Angeles to Chicago, Wyoming 
to Texas.

The track work here and 
around Union Pacific’s 36,000- 
mile network already is making 
progress at easing congestion 
that made the railroad an object 
of ridicule and the target of cus
tomer lawsuits last year. But 
much remains to be done to 
smooth out the stormy 1996 
merger of Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific.

The price tag for upgrading 
track and trains is running at 
least $200 million above the $1.4 
billion Union Pacific had pro 
jected. The work now is expect
ed to take two more years than 
the five years originally 
planned.

Still, things are going well 
enough that the railroad 
showed off some of its expan
sion on a recent media tour of 
its routes to Wyoming coal 
fields.

Like the rest of Union 
Pacific’s 23-state system, travel 
slowed through this stretch last

year because of congestion that 
cost the U.S. economy an esti
mated $4 billion in stalled pro
duction and more expensive 
transportation.

Only now is traffic picking 
up, and railroad executives 
hope putting a third track down 
will speed service still more.

If all goes as planned, trains 
will go 70 mph instead of 60. 
Instead of 125 trains each day, 
more than 200 could roar 
through daily by year’s end. 
When one track undergoes 
maintenance, the other two will 
run full speed.

"It’ll sure as hell give us room 
to grow for many years.” said 
Dick Davidson, chief executive 
of Union Pacific, who led the 
recent tour.

“ I'm on a mission,” Davidson 
said. “ I want people to know 
that Texas and Louisiana is no 
longer a problem and gridlock 
is no longer a factor. I want peo
ple to know that the central cor
ridor arlll give us more capaci
ty. I want people to see what’s 
driving'this railroad.”

But Union Pacific has a long

See RAILROAD, Page SB

It's time to begin treating fo r  harmful peach tree borers
Here in Howard 

County, the peach tree 
borer and the lesser 
peach tree borer can 
cause major damage to 
fruit trees. Peach and 
plum trees are the 
most susceptible to 
these insects but bor
ers can attack other 
fruit trees as well.

Often Infestations go 
unnoticed until parts 
of the plant begin to 
ehow damage. Tf.e

D a v id
K ig h t

damage caused by peach tree borer will 
be found on the trunk and the lesser 
peach tree borer on the scaffolding 
branches. Small erratically spaced holes 
indicate entry points.

A gummy substance with sawdust 
will ooze from the wounds. If there is 
no sawdust present, the problem could 
be mechanical damage, disease or other 
causes.

The adults will be in the field in 
August and September. This Is the peak 
period for egg lay. The eggs are laid at 
the base of the tree and hatch about 10 
days later The larvae bore through the

cambium layer Into the sapwood of the 
tree forming tunnels and disrupting the 
transport of water and nutrients. A sin 
gle feeding larva can destroy a 1-2 inch 
diameter tree.

Control for borers are chlorpyrlfos 
(Dursban, Lorsban), or endosulfan 
(Thlodan). Mix according to label direc
tions. Spray the lower trunk and 
around the base of the tree, soaking the 
bark.

DO NOT apply to fruit or foliage.
Treatment for borers should be 

applied In late August and ^ptember.
^ re rs  can also be controlled by

applying PDB crystals ( 1  iradicholroben- 
zene) around the bdM of the tree 
between Oct. 20 and Nov. 15.

Apply the crystals to dry soil and 
with alf temperatures 55 degrees F or 
above.

Encircle the tree with the crystals 
after removing all weeds and cover the 
crystals with soil. In late March or 
ekrly April, remove the soil from 
around the tree. Do not use moth balls 
or crystals coptalnlng napthalene.

If you need ftirther assistance, please 
call the HowiM County Extension 
Office at 264-2236.
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Tfu euU m m  art tht 
laM known addrtm t. Namts on 
this list rtmain until'aU fbm  
have been paUL Ifanp problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long’s ĉ gloe at JM-XtM.

An updated list was not pro
vided by the deadline, ther^bre, 
the fallowing list is being renm.

Arteaga, Ann R.. 10ii)2 N. 
Main. Apt. 24, Big Spring 

Baker, Jernr, P.). Box 2239, 
San A ngelo.

• Bridge, 'Tonya Marie, 616 
Steakley, HC 69, Box 126, Big 
Spring

Chavarria, Matthew, P.O. Box 
30157, Big Spring 

Chavez, Debbie, 1406 North 
Fourth'Place, Lamesa 

Cockrum, Barney Glenn, 1603 
Lawndale Ave., Airt. B. Victoria 

Coker, Annette Elaine, Rt. 1, 
Box 1468, Lamesa 

Coker, Jim, Rt. 1. Box 1468, 
Lamesa

Conde, Sylvia, P.O. Box 1468, 
Lamesa

Coronado, Mary Ann, 1502 
Lincoln, Big Spring 

Daniels, Ross, 1204 Blackman 
ave., Big Spring 

DeLeon, Joe Dean, Box 213, 
Stanton

Dickinson, Laurie, 710 E. Ave. 
D, Sweetwater

Doporto, Debbie, 1101 Lamar, 
Big Spring

Drewianka, Cynthia L., 503 
Abrams or 130 Carey, Bi^ 
Spring

Dupre, Johnny Ray, 1813 
Bailey, San Angelo 

Eason. Michael S. 3726 Adams 
St. or 1314 Stadium, Big Spring 

Ely, Kathy, 502 S. Benton, 
Midland

Ferrell, Kelly. 3217, Cornell, 
Big Spring

Flores, Pete, P.O. Box 345, 
Stanton

Freeman, Susan M., P.O. Box 
603, Snyder

Galvan, Nora, 1803 Johnson. 
Big Spring

Garcia, Alonzo B. 1516 
Sycamore, Apt. B, Big Spring 

Garcia, Angel, 709 E. 21st, 
Odessa

Garcia, Connie, 506 S. Iona, 
Lamesa
'Garcia, Rosa M., 215 Crockett,

'T:dffairie ..........'
Garcia, Servando, 323 Pqpular 

St., Amarillo
Girby, Pete, Box 172, Ackerly 
Goin, Rachel, P.O. Box 42, 

Gail
Graham, Melody, P.O. Box 

455, Loraine
Green, Dolores, 1604 S. Main, 

Big Spring
Kelly, Stephanie D., 36011 

Tanner, Midland 
Knox, Timothy, 1409 Virginia, 

Big Spring
Madigan, D. Clifford, Box 68, 

Olton
Marquez, Belinda Ramos, P.O. 

Box 351, Stanton 
Matthews, Kathy, HC 69 Box 

A-190, Big Spring 
Miller, Kimberly, 3912 

Parkway, Big Spring 
Nichols, Lori Lyn, Rt. 1, 

Ackerly
Noggler, Jean, 103 Collins 

Road, Big Spring 
Obenhaus, Peggy R., 1625 Bass 

Loop, Colorado City 
Paredez Joann, 1313 

Mulberry, Big Spring 
Puga, Martin Sosa, 612 Settles, 

Big Spring
Ramirelz, Kristi Gordon, 1104

r^incMter. B it
Rkhardson. Sheila, P.O. Qox 

1821 or 610 B. 17th. Big Spring 
Rivera. Margie,” 612 N.. 

Hartford, Lameea 
SchlagelLtoSI, m o  W. nfth, 

BigSiiring.
Schultz, Debra L., 615 Settlea. 

Big Spring . V ,,
Waahington, Daryl M.\ 1806 

Rtfonela or 710 Ndim 
Ybarra, Sandra Arredondo, 

8071/2 N. 11th St., Lamesa

Howard County Clerk’s 
Ofiloe:

a
Marriage lioeoses:
David Joe Villareal, 33, and 

Blida Cruz, 37
Robert Rivera, 40, and 

Yolanda Robles, 44 
Joe Michael Mata, 19, and 

Augustina Gonzalez, 22 
Etemny Frank WilMn, 41, and 

Linda Goodwin Grant, 52 
Simon Eladio Zubiate, 40, and 

Dianna Fierro. 35 
James John Newsom. 40. and 

Laura Kathryn Long, 38 
Elpidio Ortega, 46, and Petra 

Hernandez, 48

Court records: 
warranty deed with ven* 

dor’s lien:
grantor: Stanford John

Stewart
grantee: Rodney C. adn Lisa 

M. Jones
luroperty: lot 6 and the west 30' 

of lot 5, blk. 13. Washington 
Place Additi&n 

filed: Aug. 7,1998

grantor: B.M. Hogue and Della 
Hogue

grantee: Juan L. adn Elisa S. 
Guevara

property: a 0.20 acre tract out 
of a 2.3 acre tract o f land ou tof 
section 5, blk. 32, T-l-S, T&P RR 
Co.

filed: Aug. 7.1998 '

grantor: Lena Hanson 
grantee: Louise Burgess 
property: the east 70' of lot 2. 

blk. 1, Belvue Addition 
filed: Aug. 7.1998

grantor; Imogene Hammond 
grantee: Alejandro Guerra 

and Connie Guerra 
property: lot 1, blk. 7, 

Monticello Addition 
nied: Aug. 7,1998

grantor: Benny L. and Kathy 
Pickett

grantee: Richard an Jeannie 
Pitts

property: lots 6-8, and the west 
1/2 of lot 9, blk. 40, Original 
Town of Forsan 

filed: Aug. 11,1998

grantor: Joseph and Silvia C. 
Gallegos

grantee; Marcela Rivera 
property; all of lot 4, blk. 2, 

Amended Plat of the Mittel 
Acres Addition 

nied: Aug. 13, 1998

grantor; Janice Folmer and 
Melvin Wade Tindol 

grantee; Joe G. adn Cynthia 
D. Fowler

property: lot dr^blk. 1, Donald 
Addition, Coahoma 

filed: Aug. 13, 1998

grantor: Frank and Glenda 
LOng

grantee: Gary Hernandez 
property: a 10.0 acre tract of 

land out of the southwest 1/4 of 
section 3, blk. 32, T-l-S, T&P RR 
Co.

filed: A iigrU iliil

grantor. Din k. P roc^  
grantee: Rtfosrt LI afidPhyltli 

A. Rowe ^
I»xq;>erty: lot if, blk. 11, 

Kontssood (Dok No. 1) Addition 
Hied: Aug. 14.1886

I •

grantor; Dan EArl Lusk and 
Katharine Lusk 

grantee: Elizabeth ' Leigh 
Cors(Hi

property: lot 12. blk. 1,‘ 
Edwards Heights Addition 

filed: Aug. 14.1998 -

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
gnmtee: Robert Greene 
property: southeast 1/4 of sec

tion 14. blk. 33, T-l-S, T&P Ry. 
Co.

filed: Aug. 17.1998

grantor. Bruce A. and Ellen 
Denise Love

grantee: George L. Ill and 
Vicki L. Ledingham 

property: all of lot 3, blk. 1, 
Edgemere Subdivision out of 
section 4. blk. 32, T-l-S, T&P RR 
Co.

filed; Aug. 17,1996
/ ' i

grantor; Randy Rister 
grantee: Curtis and Denise 

White
property: a .75 acre tract of Ian 

dout of th southeast 1/4 of sec
tion 43, blk. 31, T-l-N, TT Co. 

nied: Aug. 17,1998

grantor: Michael C. adn 
Sharon K. Kunz 

grantee; Cole and Brenda 
Harvey

property: being a 12.256 acre 
tract of land out of the south
west 1/4 of section 44, blk, 32. T- 
1-S, T&P RR Co. 

nied: Aug. 18,1998

Warranty deed: 
grantor: Robert A. Chase and 

Connie S. Chase 
grantee: Swartz & Brough 

Inc. .
property: 1 - all of lot 5, blk. 8, 

Suburban Heights Addition; 2 - 
all of lot 15, blk. 1, Muir Heights 
Addition

filed: Aug. 7,1998

grantor: Bobby M. and Della 
Hogue

grantee; Juan L. and Elisa S. 
Guevara

property: out of and part of 
section 5, blk. 32, T-l-S, T&P RR 
Co.

nied: Aug. 7,1998

grantor: Curtis W. and Denise 
A. White

grantee: Nathanael Carrasco 
property: lot 17, blk. 6, 

Kentwood Addition (Unit No. 1) 
nied: Aug. 10,1998

grantor: Hazel Reagan 
grantee; Roy F. and Sylvia J. 

Draper
property; 1 - all of lots 3-5, blk. 

14, North Park Hill Addition; 2 - 
a 0.047 acre tract of land, more 
or less, out of the northwest 1/4 
of section no. 6, blk. 32, T-l-S, 
T&P Ry. Co. 

nied; Aug. 10, 1998

grantor; John D. adn Shari D. 
Gregoire

grantee; Karen H. Schiller, 
trustee

property: all of lot 27, blk. 1, a 
replat of Colonial Hills Addition 

nied: Aug. 12, 1998

grantor: Karen H. Schiller, 
trustee

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
A&M University assistant pro
fessor James Derr is at the cen
ter of the storm over bison puri
ty.

The molecular geneticist 
claims that some bison are, in 
fact a hybrid, part buffalo, part 
cattle, the Texas Journal of the 
Wall Street Journal reported 
Wednesday.

He says the genes are proba
bly the legacy of a tum-of-the- 
century breeding experimdnt by 
ranchers to mix bison and cattle 
to see if they could raise better 
meat.

But his theory has rocked the 
.industry where bison owners 
fear Derr’s claims could send 
prices spiraling downward for 
U.S. bison, including the 3,(XX) 
or so being raised in Texas.

"It’s the public perception 
that matters,’’ said Paul Joi\)ak, 
chairman of the National Bison . 
Association board and a chal
lenger of Derr’s work. "We’re 
not beefklo. We’re not cattalo.« 
We’re Hsop.’ ’

Joi^ak points to last foil’s auc- \ 
tion of bison in South Dakota’s ' 
Custer State Park.

Prices at the auction foil 28 
percent aner- uerr spoie aoout 
his findings at two bison semi

nars.
Park ofB'cials say the com

ments may have cost them at 
least $50,000 on 100 buffolo.-

It was as if Derr “ yelled fire in 
a crowded theater when there is 
no Are,’’ J ^ a k  said.

The dislmte has become so 
heated that the South Dakota’s 
attorney general dispatched a 
letter last October to Derr and 
Texas A&M President Ray 
Bowen demanding that Derr not 
speak publicly about his find- 
i ^  in South Dakota until state 
officials reviewed his notes.

State officials note that South 
Dakota has an agriculttu-al- 
product slander law, similar to

one in Texas, that would allow 
ranchers or Custer Park offi
cials to sue for damages if they 
can prove Derr’s comments 
hurt the market for their ani
mals.

The bison at Custer State 
Park are "taxpayers’ critters,” 
said Larry Long, South 
Dakota’s d^uty attorney gener
al, “ and they’re defaming our 
critters.’’

That’s not the only complaint: 
Custer officials allege that Derr 
stole the DNA he used to test 
their animals.

Derr concedes he obtained the 
genetic material without Custer 
State Park permission. But he
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Iw oiNt'fo. aB or lot 27, blk. 1. 
Tof CbtoMM HUH Addition 

Aug. 12.1988

gnmlor. Ariana JohwioB 
gtwatee: Jima Ann iMoira
property: the souttiwest 1/4 of 

the nortbweat 1/4 of section 20, 
blk. 88. T-l-S, TAP By. Co. 

filed: Aug. 18.1886

grantor. Willey Willey Willey. 
Doanld Edward WlBey and 
Cecil Guy Willey 

grantee: Donna Sue Ofant 
property: all my undivided 

interset in lot 9, blk. 6, 
Suburban Heights Addltkm 

filed; Aug. 18.1998

grantor Wendall Stewart 
grantee: Rebecca Raney 
property: lot 14. blk. 1, East 

Highland Parti Addition 
filed: Aug. 18.1998

grantor; Esate of Alta N. 
(Ayers) Knight

grantee: William Vaughn adn 
Danne VAughn 

property: a tract one acre 
out of the south 1/4 of section 
14. blk. 33. T-l-S, T&P Ry. Co. 

nied: Aug 17,1986

grantor: Pasty B. Dmrion 
grantee: Michael T. adn 

Angela M. Hecker 
prq^rty: 1 • all of lot 1, blk. 3, 

Washington Place Addition; 2 - 
a parcel of land out of adn part 
of lot 18. blk. 8, Washin^n 
Place Addition 

filed; Aug. 18.1996

grantor Otto Meyer 
granter. Rpby Stevens 
propm:^ all of lot 16, blk. 25. 

C ollet Park Estates 
filed: Aug. 19,1996

Deed without warranty: 
grantor Anna Ruth Prke 
grantee: Eleanor Ruth Roberts 
property: being 82 1/3 acres, 

more or less, off the south end 
o f blk. 9 o f the J.J. Butts 
Subdivision of the Albedrt T. 
Burnley Survey, 

nied: Aug. 13,1998

grantor: Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.

grantee: Pierre BeUani and 
Fouad Ghabriel 

property: a 11.52 acre tract M 
land, more or less, out o f the 
northwest 1/4 of section 3, blk. 
32, T&P RR Co. 

filed: Aug. 10,1996

118th District Court: 
Accounts, notes & contracts: 
Tank Safety Gauge. Inc. vs. 

Sergio Laurel, ind. d/b/a R.B. 
Products 

Divorce:
Fred Marcus Phillips vs. 

Melissa Phillips 
Kayla Denise Horton vs 

Boyce Lee Horton 
William R. Merrick vs. Robbie 

Lee Merrick
Marvin R. Spivey vs. Francie 

Candice Spivey 
Family:
Christiane Nicole Wolf 
Mary Emerson vs. Weldon B. 

Daniels
Angela McCormick vs. Karl 

Erik Dugger
Kathy Sue Pierce vs. Randy 

Scott Pierce
Bonnie May Grett vs. Roger 

Rodriquez
Rose Rodriguez vs. Juan 

Rodriguez

Texas A&M bison expert: Some bison cany cattle genes

Conbhifod Item Hgpa 4B 

OMgliiaUy, the oum m ^of
llotrs ho8il another eooipaNr 
mlifot purehaie Mtire i 
chain, but thoae hopes did not • 
malnlaliie. Wright said.

'And foese othar etoree don't 
ofllr the k i^  mhelp W* gftfo.

Sitfa us. all you have to w  is 
jk up and thwf's someons ‘ 

there to help you,” he said.
. Some merchandise carried by 
Motfsican be found no w hm  
else in ̂  Sirring. Tropical flrti 
and amaupets such as 
.or gerbUs were available at 
Mott's. The next closest pet 
store is in Midland.

Also, Big fowing Steers foot
ball fons f^uented Mott's 
because they make mums for 
the homecoming sss son.

Wright said he dfesnt know 
who win make the bsmecoming 
mums now. - 

Idaybe someone wUl come in 
and buy aU our mum materials 
and make those for the commu
nity,* Wright said.

Other craft materials eoA fob* 
ric has traditionally been avafl- 
abls at the fomily-owned store, 
and that, too wiU be gone when 
the store shuts its dome.

'Our guestimation time is it 
win take about eight to nine 
weeks to shut down. But tiiey 
mlEht mean 12 weeks, we're 
reidly not sure,* he said.

Wriifot said it's difficult to 
know what the ftiture will h<dd 
for the employees of the 28 
stores, aU locate in Texas.

This is sad. I'm really going 
to miss it,* Wright said.

policy

whlehi 
iHpOiuflandt 

Most agrse tbg fgfUg is ovar. 
bfo thsgrYs stiU MM giltiiM'the

posed to inelnds

MODELS
Continued from Page 46

their own models, a painstaking 
jK-ocess that can take many 
hours (rf strict concentration.

There is a great deal of pride 
ih the painting of the minia
tures,* said Becker's brother 
Andrew, who has been playing 
the miniature games since they 
were introduced. *It really takes 
a lot o f discipline to do the Job 
right, and some the more com
plicated, larger models can take 
a lot of time and patience to 
complete. It really teaches the 
younger kids the value o f hard i 
work, aa w ell as the disoipliue • 
and concentration required to 
play these games. It's all / o r '  
ftin, but it teaches a lot more.

RAILROAD
Continued from Page 4B 

way to go to please its cus-

ID W9̂ wWOw CQIImwOT bUMI
train tlmss ars too alow, ha 
said. ^
' "Ahnost everybody folnks 
they have a long wav to go to 
nonnaL 1st alone smars tlwy 
want to be with the benaflts of 
tiW merger,’* he said.

Hm merger that crsoSsd’ Hie 
bigHst U.S. railroad quickly 
ehaBenged the notion that Mg- 
ger is better.

A surge in buslneae surprised 
Union Pacific in 1887, even as it 
suffored ftom a raish of wrsdm 
and difficulties merging 
Southern Pacific’s a^ag aquip- 
msnt.

Average train qweds sys
temwide now are M about 14 
mph. slower than the piwcriala 
18 nvh. Union Pacific lost 8888 
million over the last thrss quaivi 
tars, including settlements with' 
customers angry over money 
lost to delivery ddays.

Davidson was not prsparsd tp' 
say when the railroad will see 
profits.

"We’re not making any pre- 
dietioas at this point in our* 
lift,’’ Davidson s &  "We used 
to help analysts with our 
vision, but we’re not doing Hmt 
right now until we gain sonw 
confidence.”
- Analyst CkxmeUus gewoU of 
Argus Research in New York 
said Union Pacific should see 
some profits in 1988, psrtums ky 
thfo year’s fourth quarter. T  am 
batting this is a stmrn. well 
established raifarofol and they 
will get Hieir aet togsHisr,’’ 
Sewell said. T h w  have mads 
some forecasts and Ihay’va basn 
pretty much off target eo 
they’re not saying nrach these 
dajrs.”

Already, Union Pacific slock 
is beginniiig to recover a bit 
after losing nearly half its value 
in the past year.

The road to reetoring busi
ness has been rough.

The railroad hired engineers 
and conductors at record levels, 
sped up c<mstruction across its 
central corridor' in* Nebraska 
and even gave businses away to 
rivals Ifoe Burlington

It recently decided to sidit 
management of the railroad 
into three regions after deter
mining centralized control was 
not wwking.

While the worst may be over, 
the railroad still foem a dlffi- 
cuRfoll.

WORLD FINANCE CORP.

Up To

U . '  t . i h f  I n  S ( , y  )  i : S  O n i ,  U t v !

D eb t

121 East 3rd SU 263-4962 i

says he got the DNA fair and 
square from a California gradu
ate student he was helping with 
a graduate thesis, who obtained 
the DNA from Custer officials 
f(HT genetic testing.

" ’They always knew it was for 
genetic studiM, and I’m doing 
genetic studies,” Derr said. 
"ThMU’s no deception in i t ’’

He added that he notified Park 
officials about his results, and 
they did not complain until 
after he spoke publicly.

Critics further allege that 
Derr’s true intent in qisaktng 
publicly about the animals is to 
generate a market for his test
ing expertise.

■vr

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday, September 7th In observance of 
Labor Day. Deadlines for Classified and 
Retail Advertising are:

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, September 8th and 
Wednesday September 9th Is 3 p.m. 
Friday, September 4th.

riARRIFIEn
Deadline for Monday, September 7th and 
Tuesday September 3th Is 5 p.in. FHday, 
September 4th. “Too Late To Classify** ads 
will be accepted for Tuesday publication 
until 8 a.m. l\iesday.
Office reopen s at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, | 
SeptembeaSth.

ORCUIAnON PHONES
263-7SS8 2 pJD. to S p.m. Z63-7SSS 

You wiUetttl reeelpeyomr 
Monday afternoon paper.

IA



C L A 8 S I F M E O

lO fftC  100’s of C a n . 
Tiucks, Boats. 

Mokxoydss, and R V s  to 
chooaslram.

D oni wasis your ttma and

W w w .lW A^T^CAR .com
*ThsEasy^^toFlndA

1981 C h a vy Cam ino 
61 .OOtVmHas. Coma sea 
you «mW t>uy. $1450 3236 
braxal 267-6969

1994 Nissan Sentra fof 
sale. Bids wiU be taken. 
2dr, manual transmoaion. 
8 4 ,6 0 0  m iles. C a ll 
264-2600Ext239asls.no 
warranty^________________

CARS FO R $1001
Upcoming local sales ot 

Qovemmenl seized &
surplus sports cars, 

toicks, 4x4's. 
1-800^63-9668 Ext 1909

‘98 N I S S A k  
F R O N T I E R

• 1 0 ,9 9 5
| {()| { !5IM )( !\ 

I O K I )
\\ n il

A' j  11) - F u h  Salt

1996 Honda Civic LX. 
Hunter Qraan w/chroma 
wheals. Excallant cond. 
$12,000 O B O . C a ll 
267-4150.

92 Pontiac Q randAm . 
Auto. Good cond. $2500.; 
'80 Oatsun 280ZX, auto. 
$1200.2630652.

FO R  S A L E : '92 Mercury 
Grand Marquis LS , fully' 
lo a d e d . E x c a lla n t  
c o n d it io n . $ 7 5 0 0 . 

,.915-263-1101.

F O R  S A L E : *93 Hottoa 
IHondaX R 8 0 -$1.200;‘89 

N X 2 5 0  2 ,3 5 7  m iles. 
$1,500. Both in great 
condition! CaM 263-0437 
after 5:00pm.___________

W H IT E  1992 Plymouth 
Duster. Clean, runs good. 
F O R  M O R E
IN F O R M A T IO N  call 
264^522.

1/4 interest 1979 V -35 
Bonanza asking $27,000. 
C a ll 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 0 1 1  
6-10pm weekdays.

1083 VIP waRcthru, 150 
horsapowar Evinruda, 16 
ft arioalant condMIoa C a l 
2836400.

1002
7508 e O L V
C a i o r ’ rs**.

Bvy Bl 
angina, 60,000 org. mllas. 
Q ra y  leather interior, 
custom paint & wheals. 
$6,000. fW i. 263-0990.

‘94 SU BUR BAN  - C H EV . 
Extra Clean, White w/Blue 
cloth, boards, towing, 
alarm. Ext. Warranty, 7 ^  
miles. $19,000.264-0382.

MOTORCYCLrS
94 Honda 4-whaeler 300 
EX. Beautiful machine in 
excellent condition, perfect 
for sport riding. Call 
915-735-2433 Roten,TX.

RFCHE ATIONAL
V ehicle

Motor home clean, new 
engine, tires, battery, well 
maintained. See at 1312 
StadkxnS 9995/OBO.

TRAILf RS
Hvy duty 30 ft 2 axis pipe 
b a m , 4  new 10 ply. was.
Cal264-82S3

1993 W hite C h a v y  
Custom Van 70,000/lmlas, 
great cond. interior & 
e x te r io r . $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  
2632391..

95 C O N V E R S IO N  V A N  
$19,995 Ford EconoHna. 
O rig in al price $33,972 
whita/greerv30,000 mkea 
fo u r ca p ta in  ch a ira  
TV -V C R -F u ll size spare 
dual pow er t-foid aofa 
alarm-remote locks-raar 
air. A L L  T H E  E X T R A S  
L IK E  N EW . 1008 Baylor 
267-7855 or 2676758.

Personal

AM AZIN G  M E TA B O L IC  
B R E A K -TH R O U G H
I Lost 40 pounds in 2 

months!
Call for Free Samples 

1-8833736435

S T A R T  D A TIN G  
TO N IG H T  I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating O w ns 

1-800-RomatKe 
EXT3915

P A Y P H O N E S  $150K/Yr. 
Lowest prices. Local sues 
a va il. 8 0 0 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 0  
24AWS.

ending $11
$20 Verxls. No S o ^ ,  No 
Snacks. No SeMng. Free 
S a m p le . In v . R e q . 
6 0 0 -^ -9 4 9 5  244x8.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D I C A L  B I L L I N G  

Be in business for yourself. 
Electrordcally process 
Medical A  C ^ t a l  daims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehensive training. 
A C C O U N T S  P R O V ID E D  

800-769-2980 E x t 001 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H elp W anted

Dental Hygenist needed
for a temporary position. 
Th re e  days a  weak
starting in September 
through mid-December. 
Salary com m ensurate 
with experience. Please 
submit resumes to 1500 
S c u rry  St. or call 
267-16^.

Your Sprinj4 and Howard County

P ro fe ssio n a l S erv ice
&  R e p a ir  E x p e rts

} Lint's 1 mo. = $39.93 per m ontli.

C all 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFO R D A BLE
APPLIANCES

A f f o r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  n e w ”  

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e s  
1811 S c u r r y  S t.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W a s h e rs , D ry e rs  

R e f r ig e r a to r s , 
a n d -p s r t s .

T I M E S A V E R S
Professional Bookkeeping 
Payrolls - our specialty 

irtcludmf 
quarterly repirrts 

Located i n ,
P te  Sparenberg Building 
309 S Main, Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828

B R A K E S

Free Brake 
Check with this 

ad.

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451

CA R P ET

P ric e s  R e d uce d  
O n  A l l  C a rp e t. 

C a rp e t  A s  L o w  A s

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6  l b .  1 /2  I n .  

Pad A  Ta x  included.
Samples show n in  

y o u r nome or mine,

DEES 
CARPET 
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

C O N S TR U C TIO N

C o n c r e t e  &  

W e l d i n g  S e r v ic e  

D r i v e w a y s ,  

C i n d c r b l o c k s ,  

C a r p o r t s ,  p a t io s , 

h a n d r a i ls  &  gates 

2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  

2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

G u t ie r r e z  C on s t .  
G c a c r a l  C a r ^ n c t o r  

C o n c r i  
S ta m p c  C r et e  

D e s i g n  
N E W  C o n s tr  

E e s id e a t ia l  R e n o v .  
D r y  W a ll A  T e x tu re  

2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

[j\ I I M b I V E  

D R I V I N G

GOT A TICKET7 
Clast. f2 f.

! • %  la s . 
D i 8 c a a B ( - $ 2 t .  

S a t. S e p t. 19th 
9 : M - 3 : 3 t p m  

D a y s I a a - S i g S p r l a g  
l - t M - 7 a S * > 9 3 9  

n t .  2 7 f 7  -f 
C 0 6 6 2  • C P t S l S

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
f il l  s an d .  

D r i v e w a y  C a l i c h e .  
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  

L e a v e  messtige.

FE N C E S

•  A M  F E N C E  C O . 
CtiMnlnkAUfood/THW

Rapaira 6  Oalaa
Ta rm s Availabla, Fraa 

EaUmataa.
Day Phona: 

81S-263-1$13 
Night Phoita: 
913264-7000

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T e r m t i_ ,  a v a i l a b l e .  

F r e e  Es t i mat es .  
C e d a r • R edw ood 

S p ru c e  * C h a in lin k  
D a y :  2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

N i g h t s :  2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

FIRE W OO D

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R e s i d en t i a l  &  
R e s t a u r a n t s  

T h r o u g h o u t  We s t  
T e x a s .

W e  D e l i v e r .  
I - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 I  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CA R E

I f  you w a n t ro u n d  
the clock care M  & , 
J  S itte r S e rvice  can 

s u p p ly  tra in e d  
nurses aides to 

help  yo u  w ith  all 
y o u r  In -H o m e  care 
need’ s C a ll  n o w - 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ W e  C a re ”

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G  

R o o m  A d d i t i o n s ,  
R e m o d e l i n g :  A l l  
tile  w o rk , b a n g  

dot rs, n itich  m o re - 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 ^

Mak»Mbn«y

HtraldSupw
C l M i H l t d A d

HO USE
LEVELLIN G

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  &  C O .

F lo o r  B r a c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  &  B e a m . 
In s u ra n c e  C la im s . 

FYee E s tim a te s ! 
R eferen ces.

“ N o  p a ym e n t u n t il  
frw o rk  is sa H sfa cto rily  

contpleted” .
* 9 1 3 2 6 3 2 3 5 5 '

M OBILE HOME 
SER VICE

n w iE T J ? e i .H ! n ; i .s

G L E N S  H O U S E  
W A S H I N G  S E R V I C E  

Free Est.  
( P a g e r )  ( 8 88 )  

7 4 0 - 1 6 7 7  
H o m e  ( 915- )  

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

Local U n lim ite d  
Internet Service 

N o  L o n g  Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge

Computer ___
&  Computer Refiair 

A l l  Services O n  
Internet Available  

W eb Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

W E make it EASY for 
Y O U  lo get on the 

IN T E R N E T  
“BIG  SPRING'S PATH 

T O  T H E  IN F O R M A TIO N  
HIGHW AY!!!

LAN D SC A P IN G

R O T O  T I L L I N G  
T r e e  T r im m in g  

m o w i n g ,  p l a n t i n g ,  
h y d r o m u l c h i n g  

L a w n
i n s t a l l a t i o n .

( LEE 
L A N D S C A P I N G  

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAW N CA R E

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

M o w in g  • F .dg ing 
T re e  ft S liru h  

* P r u n l A g  
F re e  Es t i ma te s !  
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Do you havo 
a aaivioa to offar? 

Plaoa your 6d in toa 
Hamid Ctaasiflad 

Prafaaalanal Sarvloa 
, DIraetory 

C a l 283-7331 
Todayl

W e s t  T e x a s  L ar ge s t  
M o b i l e  H o m e  

D e a l e r
N e w * U s e d * R e p o s  

H om es o f A m e r i c a -  
Odes'>:i

( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  

^ . 3 6 3 * 0 8 8 1  .

TA IN TIN G

H o u s e  P a i n t i n g ,  
F e n c e s ,

I . i ght  H a u l i n g ,  
O d d  Jo b s, 

T r e e  Se rv ice ,  
etc.

E ^ x p e r i e n c e t ! . 
C a l l  2 67 -7 52 9 or  

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

F o r  Y o u r  Best 
H o u s e  P a i n t i n g  

ft Re pai rs  
I n t e r i o r  ft E x t e r i o r  
• Free Estimates • 

C a l l  J oe G o m e z  
2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  o r  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G  

C o m p o s i t i o n  &  
W o o d  S h i n g l e s ,  

T a r  ft G ra v e l 
430 C o m p l e t e d  

J o b s
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
Bo nded ft In s u re d  

'  G a l t  2 4 7 - 5 4 ^ 8 7  '

S E P ric
IN S TA LLA TIO N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

O w n e rs  D a v i d  A l  ft 
K a t h r y n  St ep he ns 

• State Licensed 
•Install ft R e p a ir  

L ic e ns ed  Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B & R  S E P T I C  
S ep t i c  T a n k s .

( i i  ease,  
R c n t - n - ? o t » y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7 ’ 
o r  3 9 3 -5 4 .’'9

J  G  & H  
H o m e  Re p ai r  

S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n ;  
P a i n t i n g ,  texture ft 

a c c o u s t i c a l  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

r emo va l  ft most 
h o m e  r ep ai r s.  

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

• * D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r  
P a i n t i n g ,  D r y w u l l  

&  A c o u s t i c ,  
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 0 3

P E S T C O N TR O L

ftOUTHWeSTERNCT
P E 8 T  C O N T R O L

SInca 1964,263-6514 
2006 Bkd w all Lana, 

Max F . M oora

R E N TA LS

VENTURA COMPANY

Houaaa/Apartmmnta, 
Duplanaa, 1,3,3 and 4 
badrooma hirnlahad m 
unfumiahadk

ROC3FING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F I N G  

J o h n n y  F l o r e s  
S h i n g l e s ,

H o t  T a r  ft G ra v e l. 
A l l  t,, pes of 

r e p a i r s .

W o r k  g a a ra n te e d !! 
P r a t  K e t lm a t^ i 

2 « 7 t 1110

K I N A R D S  P L B  
S eptic ft D ra in  

W e  P u m p , R e p a ir 
and Instal l  
State A p p r .  

S e p t i c  Sy s t e ms .  
L i e #  0 S2 2 1 9  

O w n e r :
G A R Y  K I N A R D  

2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

SE P TIC  REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D i n  
ft Septic T a n k s  

P u m p e d  T o p  Soil 
, Sand ft G ra v e l. 

350 ft .504 R a y  R d . 
2 6 7 - 7 3 7 8  L u t h e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TA X I-C A B
SERVICE

6iq  SmiNO  ) 
TAXI 34 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
3S7-45^:

TR E E  SERVICE

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M o re  tha n  18 years 
o f  e xp e rie n ce . F o r  
T r e e  T r im m in g  and 
re m o v a l. C a ll  L u p e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

W R L C K F F !

S E R V I C E

bStoham ft Bona 
OamagaNmtaadng. 
Hancr atoat motor 
'ahiba.S4ld.aoa, 
loaal S oabaHaam. 
V 3tr-§ur.

H( IP WAfJTl D

•$10.00 HR.*
. work at your 

location 
Help schools 
813-715-7398  

www.zephymet. 
com/members/n 

oi.htm
AIM HIGH

Whatever your interesta. 
Air Force training can give 
you the job skids you need 
to be independent now. 
Plus our education and 
expeiianca will help you 
build a successful future. 
For a free information 
p a c k e t  c a l l
1-800-423-USAF.

Babysitter Needed for
Sunday morning servica, 
10:15-12:15. Ref. raq.
Please contact St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church  al 
267-8201.
Environmental company 
s e e k s  e x p e r i e n c e d  
operator to work at jobsite 
in a Big Spring refinery to 
process hazardous waste 
sludge with ball mill &
dewatering equipment. 

--------W OPECurrent H A Z W O P E R  a 
plus. Must be willing to 
travel arxl have refinery or 
industrial experience. 
Excellent benefits. E O E . 
Fax resumes to Persorviel 
713-672-0062, or mail to 
Persorxiel: 87 Oates Rd.,
Bldg O ne, Houston, TX  
77013.

Experienced Childcare 
/worker needed to work 
part time at established 
daycare.  Must have 
transportation to and from 
work. Send resume with 
references to 707 W. 181h, 
Big Spring, Tx  79720.

Full-time Cooks position, 
Mon-Sat evenings $7-$12 
per hour depending on
expenerKS. Apply O  Red 

■ II, 2401 Gregg.Mesa Qrm,

PROrESBIONAL 
Driver Training

O d e i a a ^ l l e g a
InMfnaUtaal 8rt>»«U

rowWMklMi-DiWw 
rC a u re e  InlY a la l i t f

(4tea
AU emdiM tsakcanu 

prv-htnd ptiOT ts cU m  curt
Call (eis) M saaM  
•r (BSO) « l - t i s s

61f Noftk Qraat Art. *I1S 
04aia.t. Iwiti TSTSt

T ire  f t ^ T r u c k  
S a rv ie a : • H  iff no 1
a x p a rla n ccd  full or 
parliina Tiuok Mechanic 
ft 1 Mipaifancad tnjck lira' 
repairm an. A p p ly  In 
parson: 8 . sa rM ca  Rd..

Phona 267-6206

O w M T  O p ^ r t o n t  
-N o  C a n a d a /N Y C /N E 

“ T O P  PAY** 
Mt o23,1yr  O TR  

CDLw/Hium at 
PaschaH Truck Linas 

80CF846O406

E A R N  1830 W E E K L Y
processing our company 
maH. No axp. necessary. 
C a l 1-800-362-7885.

Earn Extra Cashll O r Free 
Productsll

Explore
TUPPERWARE

Nowl
C a ll ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 4 5 0 2  
Mission Sales, DIst.

RN
T w o  R N / C a m p u s  
Supervisor positions. Will 
work 8 - hou r  shifts.
4:00pm to midnight or

..................  T:0Cm idnight to 8 :00am . 
M inim um  two years 
med-surg/geilatric 
nu rs ing  e x p e ri e n ce  
required. Experience 
working with M H M R  
clients preferred. Must be 
a b le  to f u n ct i on  
independently as nursing 
supervisor. T o  apply 
contact San Angelo State 
School af 915-465-2220. 
A A € O E .

$ioaooo-r
First Year 

EnUry Level

Have you ever considered 
a career in the exciting &
financially rewardino field 
of Insurance Sales? We
provide the tools you need 
for success - complete 
t r a i ni n g ,  l i ce n s i n a  
assistance, and plenty o? 
fresh “H O T ” leads on 
clients who are anxious to 
learn more about our
unique and affordable 
heamcare programs.

1-800643^553

BOOKKEEPER/ 
CLERICAL 
POSITION
MUST HAVE 

EXPERIENCE IN 
ACCOUNTS 

PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 
GENERAL 
LEDGERS 

SEND RESUME TO 
P.O. BOX 2820 

BIG SPRING, TX. 
79721-2820 

OR FAX
2634449 ^

S A L E S  C A R E E R  
G R E A T  B U S IN ES S  

O P P O R TU N ITY
Industrial sales leader 
expanding in your area. 
Sales experience not 
required. First year 
earnings from $33-36,000. 
High repeat product and 
u n l i m i t e d  m a r k e t  
Excellent training program 
a n d  i n n o v a t i v e  
compensation package. 
No evenings or weekert^. 
No relocation. Bilingual a 
plus. For confidential 
I n t e r v i e w ,  c a l l  
1-600-253-5822 central 
time. N O T  MLM.

TEAM S A SOLOS—

1-600-729-9770

Z  t J U L E S  ^S EQUIPMENT
I Howavar you look at It I 

COVENANT TRANSPORT \

'Coast lo Coast Runs 
'Trams Slarl 35c-37c 
'SI .000 Siqn-On 

Bonus For Exp 
Company Drivers
For Experienced Drivers 

6 Owner Operators
1-800-441-4394
For Qraduats Students

1-800-338-8428
Bud Meyer Truck Lines 

Refrigerated Hauling 
Toll FREE 877-283-6393 
Solo Drivers 6 contractors

H ELP  W A N TED : 
Eam uptolSOIL 

per week abaemblng' 
pfodu d i

■I home. No expeitinoe. 
INFO

1-604<46-1700DEPT.
«TX-2174

Immod. Opening for p 
piolieeloneli.Itotol 
^  exp. nec. WUI
apply’in  person 1702 E. 
FM  700. 264-6502. Not
Affiliated w^eNoom.

Love Chrietmae? 
Wanl$$$

Training demonstrators

C H R IS TM A S  A R O U N D  
T H E  W O R LD  
No invsstmsnt. 
915-235-3996

Maintenance Personnel 
for 76 Unit Apt. Complex. 
Ex per i enced & A/C 
Certification required. 
Apply in person, 1905 
Wasson Rd.

Malone 6  Hogan C lin ic , 
a S t. M ary M edical 
C e n t e r  h a s  t h e  
following openings:

PaUant Representative
Duties will include 
register ing patients,  
u p d a t i n g  p a t i e n t  
Information in computer, 
file insurance, collect 
paym ents at time of 
service, and prepare a 
daily deposit. Minimum 
requirements include 
typing speed of 45 words 
per minute, 10 key, and 
one year general office 
experience. Experience 
with Medical Manager 
Software is helpful, but not 
required.

Medical Records Clerk
Duties will Include new 
patient registration, filing, 
co pyi ng confidential  
medteal records and relief 
P B X .  M i n i m u m  
requirements include one 
year  general  office 
expeiience.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available for the full-time 
position.

Only qualified applicants 
need apply to the 
Personnel  Office of 
Methodist M alone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
T exas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

C O M E  J O I N  O U R  
T E A M I  Cashier needed 
nights & weekerxis. Apply 
al 311 Gregg St__________

P r od u ct i on  W o k e r s  
Wa n te d :  Fiberglass 
experience helpful. Apply 
tn p e w e n  at A  f t  M  
Cornposits C3orp., 1409 E. 
Hwy 350, Big Spring.

R a i n b o w  C h r i st i a n  
Preschool is in need of a 
Fulltime
T  eacher/Caregiver. 
Experience a must. Apply 
<9 409 Goliad.

Risk Manager
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, in Big Spring, has 
a position m Risk 
Meinagement/Ouality 
Assurance available Risk
Manager is responsible 
for all functions of the
department including PI 
monitoring and hospital 
wide JC A H O  preparation, 
arxi will be an integral part 
of the administrative 
management team. Ideal 
candidate should po^ess 
multiple years experience 
in similar advanced 
position and/or possess 
B S N .  S M M C  offers 
competitive salary and 
e x c e l l e n t  be ne fi ts  
package If you possess 
these attributes arxl would 
like to be considered for 
this position, please mail 
your resume to SM M C, 
Human Resources, 1601

West Eleventh Place, Big 
Spring, TX . 79720 or fax i

15)m 263-0151. EO E

Store (B 1-iO 
C re e k  H o a d . . .S a n d  
Springe. AprtM wpewoa

Soenic Mountain Medtoel 
Centar, In Big Spring, to 
eeeMng an expartanoed 
MedioNd MIer for our 
bueinees office. Ideal 
candidete It computer 
Htirato and proficient In 
TexMedNet aoftware. 
Apply to Huitian 
Reeourcee at SMMC, or 
ceN (915) 263-1211 ext. 
189, or tax your leeume to 
(915)2630151. EOE, ‘
MitcheH County HoapNal 
District - * Waltaoe*. 
Prison Medical Unit, 
Colorado City, la 
accepting for’ a 

TLVN. Contact
Ms. LeMaatar at (915) 

ton 1236.728-2162, extonaion 1

.M O T H E R  6  O TH E R S
$500-$2S00PT

Full Training 
BooMatlFor Free BooMat Can 

1-888-3736436
M O U N TA IN  V IEW  

LO D G E
Accep

_________ jf t U iB
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• Quality Performance 
Borue
• Insurance & IRA 
available
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testing mandatory 
for hire
Apply in person, 2009 
V ^ r i a , r  ■ “, Big Spring, TX.

TE A M  6  SIN Q LE 
D R IV ER S W A N TE D  

O W N ER  O P E R A TO R S  
A L S O  N EE D ED

W e offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-botxjs, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  
package,  401k with 
com pany contribution, ' 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
Health/Dental/Life
Insurance, and uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E :
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experieiice of 
c o mp l e t i o n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, C D L with haz-mat 
and tanker erxtorsements.
pass, D O T  and company 

.........................rillrequirements. W e will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  L IN E S  '
INC., 1200 S T. Hwy 176, 

1 - 7 ^Phone #(915)263-7

Need sitter for 2 monti old 
refererx»s required. Sit at 
my home of ydurlTCaH  .8 
264-9219.________________ g

Night auditor needed part 
Hme. Apply in person to 4 
Best Western, 700 W . ” 
1-20, Big Spring, Tx.

Nurses Unlimited, Inc.
PRN, PTA  & P T s  

Needed
Call Susan May 

800-27
M- F8- 5 E . O .  E.

N U R S ES  U N U M ITE D  
M A N A G E  C A R IN G

Needed Medical .
Equipment Delivery l
Driver. Experierx;ed '

preferred. Apply in person )•
at 600 Q r e ^  S t EOE. v

Direct Sales 
Representatives for 
established company now 
opening office in Big 
Spring that provides the 
latest in technology and 
home entedatoment.
Sales Repraserrtatives 
must be self-motivated 
organized and outgoing. 
Sales experience a plus 
but nqt required. Must 
have dependable 
transportation. Training, 
benefits, base sala^ and 
commission. M/F/D/H/V, 
EOE. Apply in person.

Golden ^  Systems 
1801 East FM 700, SuMe 

E-6
(Big Spring Mali) 

No Phone Calls Please

w ORLD w IDE W I 
D IR E C TO R Y

Reaching over 8 millon readers

\ y \ v m \

Advertising M iscolinneous Travel

1̂ CAMPGROUND 
8c TIMESHARE

Resale Clearinghouse

with COIN 
ymigrs 

■oossssd by
over MW 

-ctassNIsd
issfch* sites.

through thousands 
of pages looking for 
that businesa or ser- 
vica....here it it.......

http:/7v/wv/.rcsortsales.com
\Ud Arb Yout CotvnacOofv 
to-prU\tandfalactiwUo 

fl li  varUjiryff' n ta iitt  
1-600-746-8249 

Fax: 660469-7794

K̂ ow That you’ve put a lot 
o f time and money into your 

webfite....WHY KUP FT A 
tSCRETlI

NATUREL” VACATIONS
HbHsd SuntMlMM i  Swknmkw- 

Carltibssn WBisra “Au Natural 
Um  tw  Jacum or have a drink al tie  bar 

“Au Natural" 
AHndUtSs Usury AMOrtx
1- 80(K3294145 www.gonwde.eom

DonTWarch

WORLD
WIDE
WEB

DIRECTORY

I ' l l  . MI V ( I I I s I n ;' 11: 1111 111.11 ii I M ( . i l l  I .S1111 ' MI (i . t t (i i

Bio8afi

TdwnftC
Pul

pewBonopa
BkiSDdnal
llOILamai
DnigtaMie

A O N O M
1 PuncluBf

10 Happen 
16 Brand
16 Macbeth’
17 S8vary 
IS  Surpass
19 Dead am
20 Of part o  

m :p r e f .
22 Max, the 
2 3 N o M )le (
24 Mominga
25 Bankpyn
g  Med. sea 

VIgodao 
Fortas 

29 Sapof er 
31 Shows or 

teeth?
34 Italian thr 
35 Hammeri 

Hank
36 Stow tern 

musically 
37 ■ _  Girl F 
38 Particulai 
39 Bid 
40 Doctors’ | 
41 Sharpen: 
42 Avian tub 
44 M a l d e j .

(seasickn 
45 Colonial 

blackbird 
46 Fam. mer 
47 Fam. mer 
48 That man 
51 Find a pe 
53 Andrew _ 

Webber 
55 Zhivago's 
56 Metal bar 
58 Puts on 8 

pedestal 
60 Setting ‘ 
61 Sky 
62 Euripides 
63 Coordinal 

outfits

DOW N
Put on a 
Mistake
__Carta
__fixe
(obsessio 
Five scon 
abbr.

•Air I 
•Pow 
•Pow 
•AM/ 
•belt

$3159! 
850 PI 
30745 
27501

http://www.zephymet
http://www.gonwde.eom
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(M8)-461- W ^ S ml 
4S-1008.

THE Daily Croaaword EdNad by Waima Hobart WEame

1 Punelualion 
mark

10 Happan 
16 Brand 
16 Macbath'a tMa 
irSBvary
18 Surpaaa
19 O a a d am l_
20 Of part of tia 

ays: prat.
22 Max. 8ia boxar
23 Nolabla period
24 Mornings: abbr.
25 B a n k p ^ .
g Mad. acan 

Vigoda or 
Fortas

29 Sap of energy 
31 Shows one's 

teeth?
34 Italian three 
35 Hammerin' 

Hank
36 Sk>w tempo, 

musically
37 • _  Girt Friday- 
38 Particular bias 
39 Bid
40 Doctors' grp.
41 Sharpens 
42 Avian tub 
44 M a l d e _  

(seasickness) 
45 Colonial 

blackbird 
46 Fam. member 
47 Fam. members 
48 That man 
51 Rnd a perch
53 Andrew__

Webber
55 Zhivago's love 
56 Metal bar 
58 Puts on a 

pedestal 
60 Setting'
61 Sky
62 Euripides play 
63 Coordinated 

outfits

DOW N
1 Put on a play 
2 Mistake
3 __Carta
4 __fixe

(obsession)
5 Five scores: 

abbr.

i r— n r - r ~ r ~ nT ” \
IT"

IT" ■ .
S“

_ ■
sr

91

60

By Edgar Pontahw
DIghton, MA

6 Punctual
7 Hideaways
8 Present 

starter?
9 Poverty

10 Of the ear: pref.
t1 Tautogor

whiteflsh
12 Boat with two 

huHs
13 Color seen 

through 
another color

14 Recovers a 
sense of 
direction

21 Washington bill
24 Soaks up
26 Throws out
28 Fed the kitty?
29 Houdini's first 

name
30 Heroism
31 Worldwide 

geopolitical 
policy

32 Charige loan 
conditions

33 Encroached
34 Sinatra hit

8/29/M

Friday's Pugle 8olved
B

M

W

W

M N W

(C)1906 Trtejrw Madw 8«fvto*«. tnc 
AN nghtB tMBTVBd

43 Not feel well
44 Lana Turner

movie, *__X"
47 "Wayne's 

World’ star 
Mike

48 Eye shade
49 Goddess of 

peace

50 Ship's spars 
with saito 

52 Over with
54 Norse deity
55 Extremity 
57 Pekoe or

oolong
59 Flight from the 

law

llr.

GOING! GOING I
GOING! K ^ G O N E !
C le a r a n c ^ P ^ w S a le

98 Ford Windstarnf iTFijiun f

«1 8 4 7 a
PLUS T T & L

•Air Conditioning 
•Power Windows 
•Power Locks 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Deluxe Wheel Covers

Stk. #6128; 6127, 6104

$21416 Before Pkg. Discount
446 Pkg. Discount
20970 MSRP
15(X) Rebate
1000 BBF Discount

98 Ford Expedition XLT

•27995; ^
PLUS T T A L

$31595 Before Pkg. Discount 
850 Pkg. Discount 
30745 MSRP 
2750 BBF Discount

•4.6L V-8 
•Third Row Seat 
•Rear Air 
•Chrome Wheels 
•Cruise/Tilt 
•Appearance Grp. 

stk. #6163

98 Mercury Villager

98 Nissan Quest GXE

Stk. #5882
•Luxury Pkg. 
•Sunroof 
•Rear A/C 
•AM/PM Cassette 
•CD

•Auto
•Remote Keylesis 
•Security System 
•Anti Lock Brakes 4500 Off

Includes 3000 Rebate

!^>()b l i r o c k  k o r d
.")()(I VV. nil

U  r ' /  i ' M u h n r j :  l i  H a p p e n ^

vVGnlGQ IMSpnOflG pMGS
peogtowSiSi, $7-All*r
hr. plus eommlaeton, pd 
holdiiy allBr 30 (toys. U m  
monthly bonusss, u i A  
part tims. Apply In psison 
581 attAvssLn.8|S 19 or 
cal 283-22B0. Looatod kti! 
CoHsgs Park Shopping 
MaN.

Oppoiiw% to grow told 
advancs wHWii the

tor an 
taam playar. Ra

ksyand paydbto
background. Sand rssiina 
t o R O .  BOX 143V2707, 
Big aprtr^TX. 78720

. PIZZA INN
How hiring Osllvary 
OrWara. ExcaMant Pay, 
Flaxlble Hours. Apply |n 
parson 0  ITOEQnigg.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chMrsn ooma to 9w 

ofRcaavaiydayU 
Earn $500-$lSOOn/MO

$ 2 0 0 0 -$ ^ F T / M 0  
CALL'TOLL FREE 

8004000663

J o t ' S  W A N T t  D

HOUSE CLEANINOI 
Responsible Christian 
woman will clean your 
home. Reasonable Ratoel 
Call Lisa Rosa O  
2609486.

M O R T O A C . t  r. 

B o u g h t

A West Texas company 
buys real estate notaa. 
Call now for highest prtoe 
in Texas. Toll Fn 
1-800687-6663.

-ree

C O M P U T t P '

IBM 233 MMX  
w/warranty, software, 
loaded. RetaH $1400. Sell 
$550. Cal 800479-4382.
D o g s , P e t s . E t c .

Shear K-e 
Qroomirtg

Next (toy appofntments 
7 5 6 ^ ^

G arage  S ales

U  Back Yard Sale: 12 
Chapm an Rd. east of 
Salem exit and IH -20. 
Friday & Sat. &Sunday.

U  Garage Sale: 1800 
Wasson - Tues. Sept.1 
8:00 am till ? We<l - 
Thurs. 8:00 am till noon. 
Kids school dolhes, mens 
& ladi es cl othes,  
refrigerator, high chair, 
strolls & swing.

People just like you read 
thye Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

Btaok #ieli-a>Rbo dog. 
VidnMyof E. 10h. ~  
caia574B83i

Beanie Baby Handbook.

E - Z Q o  &oM Ctot. Exc. 
oond. dfbMtod riawbaNv 
11980.00. 263-1880 
Man#H„84.28B4232or 
267-2B44 after 5:00pm A 
weeltond._____________
FOR BALE EtocMc Model 
Airplane. $300 or beet 
odw>Odl3>34688.
NewQiaonAppftanee:* 

Haligeratort, atovee,
waahambyars wl8i fuN 2 

• year potto a labor 
t wtoianly..

1 Branham FumMure 
2004 W .4 t v  263-1489

Toro Riding Mower, Troy 
Bum TMer w/blade; SUN 
Chaineaw w/caea ft 3 
chalna. PrioM Negotiable 
267-7870. ,

WE0DINQ8

Cakae, Abraa, Arehea, 
Silk flowers, etc. Call 

n o w f o r a ^ T h a  
Qrtohamaa87-$101

Com TnjmpeL wfeaee ax. 
oond. $125.te. 264-1314

Po r t ABi i 
Run Dirjos

Must Sell This Week! 
Damaged 1?x24x Storage 
BuHdmg/Shop. As is. 
DsHvsry and Financing 
Avalsbie. 5634106.
Priced Reducsdl Display 
modal 22'x24’ Ctopofi 1(7 
wals, storm damaged. As 
is. Financing available. 
S63S106._________ _
Why Pay Rent? Storage 
buildinge/shopa ae low aa 
$39. a month. Dalivary 
and InstaHatlon available. 
5634108.

Must SsN TM8 Week - 
Used Hot TubfBpa. • 
person - Jsto and blowers. 
Delivery and Financing 
waNtoili 5834108.

Boot Next Years Pries 
inersass - Pries Reduced 
on rtonakilng stock of 
above ground pools. 
Finanolna A installation 
aw|ldbto.Bmi08.

Colsgs aludani looMru for 
a Compulsr/Vi/ord 
Piooasaoratarsasonabis 
pttos. Cal 283-7259. •

W ANTED
Johnson or Hancock 
Scrapers (paddto wagon). 
Also vibnding chisel. Cal 
4090403661.

10 Scenic, Secluded acres 
«mh a groat view. Souto ol 
Bid Spring In Forsan 
School DIsWet. 263-8705.
F8 BO: 72.88 ac.. Silver 
Heels Addn. Water well, 
TV, elect, meter, quail, 
dear, new fence on 3 
sides. Possible Owner 
Finance to right party. 
$50,000. Cal ^-4862.
Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider 
Financing or Texas 

fmanacirVeterans
2633785

:ing. Call

SODOWN 
New Homes In Coahoma, 
Tx . Buy more home than 
you ever dreamed of. 
S p e c i a l  F i n a n c i n g .  
Nothing down. Call 

Cameo Homes 
toll free 

877-a67-0369
3/1/CP, siding, storage ft 
work shed, fenced yard. 
Great neighbors Must 
S e i m  267-9919 or 
409-292-0734.

ABANDONED HOME! 
Take over payments. 
C a l (800) 5203195.

IQ $ M $ M ^b (tr.1 „ -  
1107B.1ML8b(k.1b»i 
1907N.MoiNtoatto2bGr. 
I b t i  /
2107 BBt. Main DnpiML
3bdr.2Mh.
Cal Sharon at 287-3013.

O W N S B  w Tl Z 
F IN A N C E i 1207 
Mutowty. 3 bd. 1 bi$i. 
Priced: t»,2 5 0 . wf$2800 
down ft $2S0iper Rwnih.
M m

O W N E R  W i n  
F IN A N C E : 1209
M u lb ^ .  3 bd., 1 bath, 
carport toncadywd on 
laRM comer loL 817,307. 
W017OO. down, $200 per 

■yaoiMn 11.75
HH '  “
montti. Pays 

Cal4»-9098.
O W N E R  W I L L  
F IN A N C E : 1610
BkJSbM: $18,777 wfflOOO 
down, $ 2 2 9 ^ :  2 bdr. 
cwport,ctol 428-9996.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3bsdr.2blh 
houss at 4106 Parkway. 
Price: $33,243 w/KOOO 
down $345/mn. Call 
42&3066.

NoIhlng Oown- lOyrs 
3 b r2 b a i)-Fa n csd -S ^  

Others-26A0610
TH W O U T8 TANDINQ

FAMILVHOME
will stsal your hsart. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with wonderful 
family room featuring 
Cathedral calling and 
fireplace. Beautifully 
decorated and in tip-lop 
condition. Near Moae 
School. $79,900. Call 
Reeder,  Realtors  
2673266 or 2673867.

ATTENTION CLASWFtED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YO U N EE D  T O  
C A N C E L OR MAKE  
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8K)0AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

6.9% Step Financing with “Quick Approvals"! 
Register to W IN a 1998 “Sunrise Dream Home"

SAVE THOUSANDS
O n l y  O a k  w o o d  H o m o s ,  
1 - 2 0  Gk B u s .  8 3  I n  A b i l o n o
8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 3 1 9 S

CREDIT PRE-APPROVAL
Got your pre-approved quickly & with no hassle. 

Simply^alj^ourjiien^^kwood staff at•31 es
L t i i u  tnif i r/ngoY.

* Announcing MLM Glanfl Mark 
Yameil/2 PubNc Co.'s launch unprsce- 
dsrtfsd opporiunityl Be PH t. 1-888- 
283-2053.

CARS FOR llO O /O iO  
$1$, OEA, Law Eatoroamsal Sstaww 

Sporto, to0Mto, 41 #8 $ HmM 
• O O -f  B S -t9 S 7  I X T .  4S7S

our Salee Brochureel Free 
ftupplee, poetooel Start Immedleto 
hri Genuine OpportunNyl Rueh 
8 .A.8 .E.: QBECO, 11220 W. 
Floriaeanl, Suite 108, Florieaant, 
MO 63033

1000% H s r k - u p l

IWMlrartapaMlMr- asB*t bhhMI IBM iM ibIB.•BMil, ito-pt. tarn, l»efl$.
iMfft. rtoRS. mt strmsm,

Onr|8$pnAflR)ramiCiWB 8tiBn,rtB8 8tMMl.9M$ 
A* aimkr. temm 4ewm $ apk«l WmB. tkmarn ««l of! MMMkfttitomiMRw.. bI kr

I p«l7 Ite I
Tfctort tovtor IRRML M>A.litol TBi»s wtoe laa

M««« Am IBitliiaBtf M h

MYIIOIIIO EXCBigfHB
Assemble Products at Home. 

C o lTo lR e e
1-$(XM67-6666Ext. 13013

$1000 WEEKLY stuffing snvetapss al 
horns. Free Dstols. Rush (long as>- 
addressed stamped envelope) to: ACE 
Dept. 530, P.O. Box 5769, Dietnond 
Bar, CA 91765.
UM6 WHKLVI MallTng '198 
broehurasl Gueranlaedl FREE 
poetage, suppiee providadi Rush 
SeS Addressed Stamped Envelopel 
GICO Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438 
Antioch, Tn. 37011-1438. Start 
Immedlaiefyl

• • • • • ■ '..4 •

■ aawtoi "  ' ' ~■MSZaW CLTW lii«

I .800 -B 28-S 3I2
f Ii EE r e p o r t  - $500 to $5,000 
monthly Ground Itoor. No selling. Just 
afar peopta to company 800#. WssMy 

quick cash. 800-811-2141 (8s m. - 10 
p.m.) CODE: 58484.

Pocket $100.* Per Sale!
Wilkoel MU pmonal tclUiit 

Involved! Hew li Ihh poMlbln 
Ib Mwtf Ikb uem, Call... 

1-2141

you do Is advsrtlee a tot free man- 
beri CsN T O P  SECRETS* now! 1- 
800011-2141 oods; 6S07S.

MAKE 1500 BY NOON TOMOR- 
ROWtl (By giving oul M s number) 
Call 1-800-811-2141 tor To p  
•ecreta* Oatale. When asked, giva 
oode SONS.
Mtp:/Awww.fraeyellow.oom/mem 
bere6Aop-seuial4u4adax.hlml

ABOVE THE CROWDI
’ Em  ILOOO a  tlOyOOO • atoB San tans.

|M-QnalTMto|« ligpai-NBIftll 
OM130MBMMI to ftmtoki

1(111 (Mill I’lii / //I'S ) / t /.

TTw Alwwtcon Mtilitapaw  peley miinwlnv 
Ml MMUne liiMOnliS lor pubtoolian e
wUwVUL iQvwwl̂ to mW nOnMl W0 rWyW wlWI
on occooion an aSiiwilMoni Mi dooo nd 
moM our roquhomM may bo puMWwd ' 
enoeuiee IW a be eeuioue whan enaieerine

Credi HMory (jB cg
Si^CREOrrCARDI'» Oato Cbadi • Ne bwoma Wogubeiiianii
1 0 0 5 - 2 0 7 - ^ 5 2 1

NEED CASH? Art you receiving pay- 
menlslrommor^iage, sbuokired aeWe- 
menL loOary, busineae note? WsTbuy 
them for bnmsdtata cash. Fastoourta- 
Qus s s r ^ .  Amsiloan Fundtog Group. 
raEEraport. FREEEvehjsilon'. C e ll  
(8001330^12, axt. 51

Vbu Doan Ear A Haae LoaHt I
OK

FITNU$-$TART
TODAYI Pay ell overdue oredN 
otodatoMs wNh FREE Debt 

Eas|L managsabta pay- 
Slop OOliQlOCt. Avoid M fw  
Genus 10OO06$077O tot-

CREMT CARDS
• NO INCO M E REQUIREMENTSI
• N O  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S ITS !

•NO CREDIT CHECK
Hyouanovw i t y t a n d d h a v a  
a ettaeUng account YOU AML__.
eUHHHNTEED flPPBOUflll
CMl NOW FOR r AST PRE APQIOVAL BY PH0T€

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 3 - 8 8 1 8

Debt
Consolidation

* One simpis monthly paymsnl *
* Rsduca/Ellminsts Interest *

Sava thout inds whia becoming debt 
tree *

Program for renters, fwmsownsrs and 
peopta with credil dMIcuMes. 

Spe^zing m credit cards, coSection 
accounts, modicsl biHs and unsecured 
loans. Osli 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340 

A 501 (c)(3) Not-For-Prolit 
Organizatkxi.

F/UMLY *0«M CwimMM  MTHOUr A l0V' 
*l9ar Ptopiitoito CroWi Owrti

COIMSEUNG800-483-7893
M«to-Pr fit CNrisiiaa A|8aap

$$ Auto Loans, Psrsonal Loans, Dsbl 
ConsoHdatioK, Mortgages and 
Ralinsndng. Crsdit Problems OK 
Consumers Financial 1 (800) 2473125 
Ext. 1134. Void OH, KS.

Sswnto $3,795. Saw logi Mo boards, 
planks, bsemt. Largs capacNy. Bbsl 
sawmM value anywhere. F R K  Mor 
mallon. 1000-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 Curtwright, Dr. 43. 
AfflhsrsL NY 14221.

A BETTER WEIGHT LOBS BOLL 
TIONI GUARANTEED! C A U  NOWI 
800344-8062 OR VISIT OUR 
SITE AT. www-to4hnlqus3.ciomfltolr,

D 1 A [ t L 1 I r.

ilMStoSpiMeitaM

tOiTie^mpfimles 
Imay require a  fee  
lor their services.

I • p ro d u e lf^  

le e e iv le e t ft up.
RELOCATWQ? 
sturdy, to! sxas, 40 otoM 
QtaMlly dhooutdi tar 0 «My
msfiii i w i  ss nsm.
Vtoe/MC kooaptod. 1

U

401A0,34OOaq.ft.
OotaiBtoitochsa

LtoktocapBalewncs
$ 1 8 8 ^ 2 0 2 3 2 9

OonrtoMLEiBr

Dsconitod to perfection,
’pROOĤ Sdi 

2nd nadv lof nGdir IMB 
ownoi* with DMinwito 
lower Wtoi rwiL By appL 
orfy, txdycxjwianl wsnito 
Isav8 . Nice, quiet 
nel^borhopd. W 's .  
Owner, agent (915)  
2840207, toSeiWStoUB.
For eato i '
HvkMaiaa
Dtoln$ar« 
kMehan. BuW bi Jamt 
Air Cook To p . OBL  
ovana. OaaM room, 
workahep B  aforaga 
bldg. For a p p L 2 ^ 0 t 5
FOR SALE BY O W I«R .  
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kentwood addition. 
915-6 94- 777 5  or  
915-684-6554 (day or 
niflM)._________________

F O R B A I B ^

1408 Vlrginta^^^lptox. 
$25,000, 1609 Canary 
$20,000. Will owner 
fnanoa, but deep dtooounl 
for cash. 263-0M5 taava

FORSAN S C H O O L  
DIST. For sals: toaaito 
estate, 2 bdrm traitor 
houss on 1 acre 0  811 
Debra Lana 
Also 
auto.
only. Pleas# ' call

M on 1 acre 0 811 
ra Lana (Big Spring). 
1 '79 MO (M M ^ )  
1. S ^ o u s  inqubes 
r. PIsasa call

267-4803. or writs Eslgto. 
5310 Green VaNay m  
San A n ^ T x  7904.
G O V T  FORECLOSED
homes from psnntos on 
$ 1 . Dslinouant Tax,  
Repo's. REO’s. Your 
Area. Toll Free (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 tor cunera Islingi.
I'M M AO... at banks who 
doni givs rato sstato bans 
bscauss of bad cretflt, 
problems or new 
sr^oyment. I do, call 
L.O. Kirk, Homeland 
M o r t ^ g e s ,  (254)

INVESTOR BPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 batt older home 
In need of lots of TLC. 
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
sxcallsnt O W N E R  
FINANCING. Drive by 
2109 Warren St., Big 
Spring then Cell Dennw 
Whalen, Property Salee 
DepL, 1-600-7«7-(e01. 
2374 (PaoMc Tbiw).

ext

APPRAISALSI
R s e id e iitie l

ConMiMTcial
Office 2BB0241 
Horn# 2$7-B14S

/

QueathoitocAweiktowp. 
N.RmM T

BO'S, as fttoisn q M  Ir. t  ^  
racamaraa, ft BaRoa S

ISSS^:JaM *
ds anganoha JlOO iNMap. 
9.00%APaKeaiim«8ii 4 
potqusnodutotan.

J

ooncmaoapiqmao
*No ttanecrecMo? Eaton F 
cartsados da lenlar? i 
Vanga o llamanoa v 
noBotros tsnamoa la «  
raaauaata a au dftoma. y  
Homes of America ‘ 
Odaasa. Tx.8a habla «  
a a p ^  10150830881 
10OO-725O681

7VR.FAV0UT ■ 
^  tow aa |24lJtnonlh. -  
Hugs3 badroom.2 bato. 
is im  stove, 9fL caBrus 
to jh ^ rm . 10%dn, 10%APR.

UtAHoows  
4800 W.WM, M U M  

1-8008200177 
WKhaamwadaeSK

* Casa MobNs usadaa 
ampssando $1495.00 
Homes of America 4750 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa.
Tx. 1-915-3630881 
1000-7250881
Coronado HINa addMon 
otW 6 tots toft. CaH today 
JCftV HOMES, w ic: 
HarmDator 553-3802 or 
91532O<e4a.01$BB
*First time buyara 
wsicoms. Free Credit 
Approvalll Homes cf 
Amarioa Odessa. Tx.8 a 
habla  a s p a n o l  
10150630881 
1300-7250881

I 'm TIRED of T B X M I  
Taka over nwi 

C a lR o n sIffm

WecvilMto.2AA4tor. 
LowdownitowatoMNlif 

EZCtadft.
C e l (800) I

rqpoflw  
line Fleetwood GmenhB 
doublewkto. 3 batoocm, 2  
beti, 7 iSteolMdewWto. 
wrap around on piaoa 
ehowar. Island Mlchan, 
artd much more. Only 
$304.82 month. 860 
monflta, 5% d o e ^  0%  
apr. W.A.C. Honiaa of 
Amartca Odessa, T x  8# 
Habla aspanol  
10150830861 
1300-7250881

eaS*
hoiaa InckKflng gtamour 
baih, aaparw a udMy, 
watotarandckyar. sldaby T 
afda raklgaraior, oaBng 
faiw, custom NgMing, 
central air, slnrtir>g. 
Delivery and aat up. 
Coma sea at USA  
Homae, 4606 W. WaM. ,  
Mktond. 10003200177. ' T

10 Reasons W hy 
Smart Sellers- 
ch oose  H erald 

SUPER 
CLAS8IFIED8I

SUPER CLASSmEiyS are:

1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that seUs.
2. ECONOMICAL. Our reach and teader- 
ship ensure that yoa' II receive a good return 
on your adveitisilig Investment. Remem
ber, when your items aell, you profit.
3. QJKgEXilt Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
ATIMKI.V- You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want 
ft. FI JKYTRl .IL Our sales represeatatives 
can h l̂p yotodMign an advaitising plan that 
meeta your nksds.
AM flHu:ilVE. Peopletumtotltoclassi- 
fied ads everyday to all kinds of items.
The next kd they see could be yours.
7. iMMWniATE. In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day . Yon can begia reoei tr-' 
ing results at once!
9. INPOEMATIVE. Our pates provide 
up-to-idate information on hnportu areas 
of thd economy - jobs, housinf, asrvices, 
autoinotiveandtnerchandiseaiarinto.Cip- 

s attentive audiefloe with ohr next ad.la re ^ t
f . f f l S L L ^ I O m i m  Y o *  ad Will be 
daliVeted to readers who welcome dassi- 
fied ads because tbey’ in « convanleat way 
to shop.
nkAaEA*sm nPW M ccKw m .BM v. 
an and Sellers ra|y on Herald Super 
Clasaified's for aa#(lBctiva w$y lo reach
buyers regularlyl'

0

T oday!
., 263-7331

Get Results Itonorrow!

http://www.fraeyellow.oom/mem


i ‘ m

C L A S S IP ill^

S14M.00 
AfMftM 4710
Hwy. O d «»M , T k.
i *o 4 « » o m i

1 bedroom a p t  tor lord. 
• K$200/m o. O lO O /dep. 

263-7840 botaow  0 4  pm.

A partrrtenU , h o u s o t, 
m o b ii homo. Roforoncoo 
ro q u iro d . 2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4 ,  
2 6 3 ^ 1 .

fenced 
yard. ooMinglans. $235 
good credit record 
required. N O  PetsI 
M cOonald Realty 611 
Rurwef^ 2 6 3 -7 iM 4 ^ _ _

SPOMOVEINplue
depoell

1,2.3bdr ParteiRyfur 
263-7811 am . 

393-5240 evenIngB

EtHcknev $210 
1bdr.$235 
2bdr.$27S 

$99.00 Dtpomk 
w/R»Mg9rat0d Air. 

915iS7-4217
UNI'UHrjISHI D

Housi-S

1017 E. 21et. 3bdr. 1 bth
$20(VrT¥i.
1602 Jenn lnoe 1 bdr: 1 
bth $12SAnn. ^5/dep. 
205E.22n d. 1 bdr. 1 btb 
down stairs $250/mn 
$75/dep. utHiHespd. 
806-785-5608

1200 Johnson. 3bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A. fenced In back 
yard, carport. $400/mn. 
feooidep. 267-5464.

16 x76' 2 bd. 2 bath almost 
new Mobile Home. Stove, 
fridge, d i s h w a s h e r .  
Available 3rd of 
267-6347

Sept.

3 bd., 1 1/2 bath, w/garage 
apt $600./mo + dep 
References req. 
267-5759.

Calf

2 bdr. 1 bath 914 E. 6th. 
N O  PETS.  Call 267-3841 
or 556^022

2 bdr 1 b th . convenient to
Big Sprir>g Correctional or 
S t a t e  H o s p i t a l .  
$17,500.also2bdr1 bth 
attached garage, large 
workshop. 1002 Wood. 
2638513

2 bedroom. 2 h’̂ i  Mobile 
Home i'' ' i « r t v  prings 
C a l l t f l B ^
5564,*It

or

2107 Sth Main #A3bdr 2 
bth. $250/mn $100/dep 
267-3613 Sharon

Quail Q
Run Apts.

2409BM M eDr.

Rock Tenace
Apts.

911 Scarry

KUchen 
AppUances 

Ceirtrallf ftAC 
liWMltyroofa 

Padlittes 
SoBc Apt 

Mf/D Hootaipe 
I-2-3- ■edroooH 

2 6 3 -1 7 8 1

Mo\ r I M S|)('( i.il

$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Sp<‘rial

With 6 Mo.
lyfa se

I Hetirooiii
6li4l ft.-74-1 Mf. fl. 

S2b4-|2<l9ni<..

2 R<ilriM>ni I Hiili 
<MMI ri.-l344/q<..

2 B^riMtin 2 Hith 
KHMi 1̂ . ft.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
1 0 7 0 ft. t379fM«.BARCELONAAPARTMENT

HOMES
lln*

Mon Kri,
H TO r»:,TO |»m 
.Sal 10 4 |im

53R WKSTOVKR 
ROAD

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2
\ l o \  ( I II S|M' (  l . l l

HILLSII

I4bd.li/e 
bath . C H / A . a to v a r  
Itraplaca, d a  ry rp e rt. 
alomi erthdoera. lanoad. 
$S007m o, $ W 7 d a p .  
91M8S283B.

Fori m : 6 mo. min. 3 
t axooulve homo 

$85(Vmn. 
C a l 263-4528

3 bd.. 2 
Stanford.

bath.
New

1102
paint.

CH/A,  w aaher/dryar
connectiono. $4507tno. & 
$2507dep. References 
required. CaN 263-3689 
ieave manage.

3 bedrooms one bath, 
Centrai Heat A  Air. Stove 
& refrigerator tomlehed. 
Detached garaga, fenced 
yard. Rent $ 4 M  4- 
depoeN. C al 267-7530

311 W . Sth. 2 bdr. 
washer/dryer hook ups, 

' '  I fans, caipotad, AC.celling tan
$22Smia 
$175Atop2648931

3210Draxsi 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, appllarKae. Also, 
20O3 Jo nneoB  3 bdr. 1 
bih. C/H/A appHanoosaixi 
tofs of storaga. 263-3350

i-i a m i l i u n ; Newly 
Remodelsd. 3 bd, 2 b ^  2 
living area. $500./mo, 
$300./dep 263-3933 after 
£ _______________________

Clean 1 bdr. house, good 
location, stove, 

refrigerator, rafValr.
$22SAnn.-f dep. 

references required

1610 Lark: 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
$225/mn. $100/dep
263-7449.

2 bdr. 1 bath. 1104 Nolan- 
Rear. N O  P E T S .  Call 
267-3841 g  566-4022.
FOR LEASE OR SALE
3 bdr 2 bath, very clean, 
good neighborhood, near 
Moss School. Rent 
550/mn. 400/dep. Call 
(day) 263-0844 ^ f tw  6) 
263-0667 for tTKse Info 
Available Sept. 1.

FOR SALE/RENT
4 bd. . 2batt ;3bd . Ibath; 
2 bd., 1 bath. Owner 
FinarKe Consider rent to 
own. 267-3905.

GREAT LOCATION: 3
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio 
$6257hto, $300/dep. 2507 
C i n d y  References 
required. Call 263-3689.

Midway Area: 2 bd. 
Mobile Hom e W/D, 
appliances, water & gas 
furnished Call 267-59M.

Ni ce c lean I b d r .  
HUD/approved house 
Good location $200/mn 
$10(Vdep Call 267-1543.
RENT TO  OWN HOMES

•3bd, $200.,
• 2 bd, canxtrt, wash 

room, $240.00 • 4 bd. 2 
bti. $300 Also Ibd $200 

264-0510

PONDEROSAAPAHTMERTS
•Furnished & Unftjmished 

•All UtUities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St..... 2638319

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Mkrcy Drive
aai S&&5 263 5000 ^1

LONELY
N EIG H B O R H O O D ^

COM PLEX

Swimming Pool 
Csiports. i  

Most Utilities Paid, f  
Senior Citizen ^

Discounts.
I A  2 Bedrooms A  

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l « U  Ejm  254) Slrtd

267-5444

Ik s i

■ p R O P C R T I t S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball &  Volleyball 
Pool

263-3461

8flMfabd.Mobl*Honw. 
C/H/A w hw  Sdryw/ 
hook upa. ttovo A rofr. 
$3007mo.. $100/dap. 
Midway aira«. Call 
3038886 anytlma or aBaf 
2^287-3114.

ro o  L a i I s

DiractBalaa 
RapraaantaMvai  for
laMtSahad company now
opaning ofRoa In 
Spring rat providaa 1 
Maalln taomologya

itha 
ndogy and 

homa aniatlainmanL 
Salea RapraaanMivas 
muat ba salf-moflvalad 
oraanizad and outgoing. 
Saas axparienoa a pluB 
but not laquired. Must 
havedependafala
transportation. Training, 
beneflts, base salaty arvj

(Big Spring Mall)
No Phona Calla Plaaaa

L AK E L B J Waterfront, 
Oak Ridge Estates, 3 
bedrexxn, 2 beto, two story 
brick home .  Large 
entertainment rcx>m with 
wet bar. 2 Fireplaces, 
double brick carport with 
storage room. Nice boat 
hrxjse with large storage 
area, wrought irrxi fencing 
with 2 large patios, large 
covered deck. 275.000 cal 
for ^ .8 3 0 -5 9 6 -6 4 5 8 .

Adorable puppies to be 
given a w ^  to a goorf 
h ome .  6/wks old.  
2678160.

28’ T R A V E L  T R AI LER,  
Very clean; full kitchen & 
bath. 2 double beds. 2 A/C 
units. Loads of storage. 
New plumbing & curtains. 
$3200. 263-82 
6pm.

3273. after

Will watch children 
0-12yrs. in my home 
7 a m - 6 p m  M o n . - F r i .  
C e r t i f i e d  C P R .  
References. Kentwood 
area. 267-4079 - Nikki.

N a w a ^ a p Ĉantor

San A f ^ lo  Standard 
rimaa ia fookkig for a 
matura; raaponalbla 
Ind l v l t ^  to work aa 
Indapandant oontrartor on 
lha homa dalvaiy loula In 
Bio Spdng. Houn are pra 
6 :00im  Waakdaya & pra 
7;00am waakanda. Profit 
approx. $400. Call Mike 
caalalano
1-800468-1884 axL 296. 
S:008nv600pm. Mon.-Fri.
F R E E  KIT TEN S T O  
GO O D HOMEI CALL  
2834138.
Nica 2 bd., 1 bath, ref. 
cooling/haating. Stove & 
Ice box fum., hooktm, 
fenced yard, garage. 1300 
Barnes.  $35Q./mo -t-
$150Atop. RefsriMtoes, No 

2KM00e.o e w :

PUBLiC NOTICE
QIattcock CO ISO it accaptlng 
propoult kx Iho purchau ol com- 
pulart SpacHicaliont )or lha pro- 
potal ara avaUablt Inuha tuparkv 
tandant't oeica ol lha Olattcock 
CO ISO localad in Gtrdan City. 
TX. A copy ol tht tpacilualiont 
may ba axaminad Irom S:00 a m. 
until 3:00 p.m. durng ragular work 
dayt In lha Admkiittrttion Building 
locatad at 30fl Wtti Chambart, 
QaiUtn Cky. TX
For mora inlormation call tht 
auparimandant’t ollica at 915-3S4- 
2230 or writ# PO Bon 9. Qardan 
Cky. TX 79739 Fgf lachnical mtor- 
mallon on Ilia tpacllicallona call 
Duana Cox al 915-354-2244 oi 
wirila to lha tchool poat olfioa box 
Propoaalt muat ba racaivad by 
3:00 p.m. on Saptambar It. 1996. 
Propoula will ba actad on al dia 
board maaling lo ba hald on 
Saplambar 21. 1996 al 7:00 p.m 
Glatacock CO ISO ratarvaa tha 
righi 10 aocapi raiacl. or poatpona 
any or ak propoaalt Tha dialrict 
will eonaidar aach propotaTt 
advantagaa lo tha dialrict and will 
act In a mannar ihal tha burd oon- 
tidart tha moat advantagaout lo 
tha dialrict Applicabla alata and 
ladarti lawt apply 
2025Augutt30&
Saplambar 6. 1996

prafiwadbutnpt ' 
mandaloty. Balaiy i8K-2SK4'DonuBaa4' 
beneMs. For mora 

Info. Gal
DP PERSONNEL 

882-0033. Never a toa.
High Qarm. Bearded 
Wheat Seed. Ciaanad 3 
aackad, 501b. DatIvary 
AvaU. 915-389-4274 or 
2684044 leave mag.

3 bd, 2 bath. $3607mo, 
$100./dap. 1101 E. Sth. 
C all 267-2304 after 
S:00pm.

Did yp4i mlaa yoiir 
Herald?

Call 263-733$ A aak for 
Cireulaion.

PUBUC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG spnma

CITY COUNCIL
TUESDAY. SEPTEM8En 22. 1996 

ATS:30PM
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

407 E 4TH STREgT,
BK3 SPRING. TEXAS 

SPECIFIC USE PERMTT FOR 
Tha Cky ol Big Spring It raquttt- 
mg tha approval ol a SpaoMc U u  
Parmk kx tha u u  ol a Conaebanal 
Inttitulion looMtd (3711 Wright 
Avanua) on a 59.7S acra trad in 
Sactlon 11. Stock 33. T -1-S. TAP 
R.C Co Survey Howard County, 
Ta u t
2029 Augud 30 S 
Saplambar 2. ISOS

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Tha Parmian Batin Undarground 
Wtlar Conurvation OIttrIcI will 
condud a pubkc hurlng lo ptaaant 
and ractiva commani on tha 
Oiatrict'a Groundwatar
Managamani Plan al 7:00 P M 
Monday. Augutt 31. 199S in tha 
Owlncrt OHIoa al 207 N Hwy. 137 
Stanton. To u t InlaratMd paraona 
ara mvkad to atland 
JohnCampbai 
Board Praaxiani 
2027 Augud 28. 30 S 31. 1996

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lois ol people ‘brake for garage sales." In lad. garage sale 

hO(>pjng has become something ol a national pastime 
So get a piece ol the action!

Clean out your garage and clear out your basement. Gather up those old, 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cashi Advertise your sale in the

iHERALD
ArtMASCamuotAy

1toHade##heaiw*wl

' IM iffNM IC T !
- OONTIMOliOi'y vMooneuir

EpBoMoBtlBfiB NMy to# #tol#toitoG
Item OamMa OSareUwell.* 
PiMtiaaar. Hsatwe OaSaea, tool
BueauN uita . eie eerinf. tx
reTgp. (BIS) te 4-siB7. eaaiae 
atei « •  ba asotpM «««Wi t 40 
p.m. on Saplambar IS. lees al
viniQn VW  wl#7 ■# 19

aloud. Tlw bWt Swe be I

mmidta m a Mum but* miwbie
ptoowig quMMnt BnaMD ## op#oi’
•d to OdiMiia CburebweS, 
Purchuar. 1001 birdwk ISM. Big 
Spring. TX TtraOi (tIS) SS941S7. 
Howard County Junlw CoUege 
Otabld maanru Sw rlpd lo mfad 
tnyandelbldt.
201S Augud 23 S SO. ISIS

C H U R C H
A N D

CLU B
N E W S

D E A D L IN E S

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
We dne sd ay  
for Friday 
publication.
Items should 

be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
information 
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
'club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.

Never Leave The 
Comfort O f Home.

Get Home Delivery of The Big Spring Herald

And Save Close To

50% O F
The Single Copy Price

1 Month of Home Delivery 1 Month Of Single Copy Purchase

*8.65 *16.75n  Yes, I Want Home Delivery Of The Big Spring Herald
Name______________________________________ Phone___________________

Address.

□  Bill Me.

f~~1 Payment Enclosed.
3 months - $25.95*

Rates:*
6 Month-$46.76 Year-$93.42

H o i ^ O S C O P L

HAfrPY. BllTHhAV FOR 
SUNDAY. AUG. 80: '

BtlUd upon your. strenKths. 
aad don’t rMdst chiuige. Home 
UfB bocomes even more impor
tant than in past years. Be flex
ible 4n career jnatters. You 
might opt for m ore indepen
dence. New technology w ill 
ultimately liberate you. Relax, 
and become lees involved with 
work. Your nerves easily get 
frayed. If you have a home 
office. Close the door and leave 
work behind it! Relationships 
flourish  in 1998 and 1999, 
whether single or attached. 
Seek a stronger sense of bond
ing and togetherness; recognize 
that you can create that. 
SAGITTARIUS understands 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Preparations for a fun adven

ture slow you down. Rememter 
your objectives. Recharge sjour 
batteries; don’t get hung on 
details. Explore a favorit^art 
o f town, go to the country or 
escape to a m ovie th ^ te r . 
Tonight: A friend is fuJF^f sur
prises.****

TAURUS (Aprir20-May 20) 
D on ’tres^fond to a ch ild ’ s 

p r e s s i^ . Spend time with a 
speciafl friend, with whom you 
can relate with ease. You have 
a wonderful tim e talking. 
D iscussions can involve a 
work-related project. Know that 
you have someone’s support. 
Tonight: Relish the good 
times.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Don’t drag your feet, or you’ll 

lose out on a fun adventure. 
Take o ff with others, visit a 
friend or go to a flea market. A 
change o f scene helps you 
relax, and an adventure light
ens you up. Be discriminating 
with a new acquaintance. 
Tonight: Join friends for din
ner.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Complete old projects, go 

shopping and get ready for the 
fall. Expect surprises concern
ing money. Double-check fig
ures. Remain sure of yourself 
when dealing with a change
able associate. You cannot 
depend on someone’s support. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
Monday.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Let go, and let the heat in. as 

summer draws to a close. Get 
into a favorite sport or pastime. 
A partner once more surprises 
you with his unpredictability. 
Don’t stand on ceremony. Go 
with the flow. Don’t go over
board with spending. Tonight: 
Be wild.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Invite others over for a cozy 

get-together. You enjoy your 
home life and want to share it 
with others. Get into the light
ness o f  the moment. 
Excitem ent follows you. Go 
along with others and their 
ideas. Avoid a rigid stance.

T on l^ t: Pureue pleBeore!**** g 
U B R A  (Sept. 2SOct. I t )  f  
Start $u> talkt, and be witting 

to reveal more o f what 1$ foing 
on with you. Caring aboandf,

.* once you fet go of certain Idpas 
» o f  whatf you think thoiild be. A 

child  injects fnn and humor 
Into yoilu: life. Join in, and fos
ter even greater undwstanding 
here. T onight: Keep talks 
going.*****

SCORlnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
, A friend disappoints you. 

D on ’t let it get to you. You 
could be forced to spend mobe 
than yoi^ want. Be carefUl, and 
don ’t go overboard. Connect 

' with a roommate or-a family 
member. A unexpected visit 
perks you up. Tonight: Order 
in from  a faVbrite restau
rant.***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Pressure from someone whom 
you respect causes you a has
sle. Relax and enjoy yourself. 
Your m agnetic charism a 
speaks for itself. Others want to 
be around you. Be open to radi
cal change in plans; a lot of ftm 
flows from flexibility. Tonight: 
Whatever you want!**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

There is nothing wrong with 
wanting to vanish. Do it! A 
spontaneous trip comes up. A 
change of scene ft just what the 
doctor ordered. You don’t have 
to ai^wer jo  others. You pull 
the i^ild card financially; con
sider buying a lottery ticket. 
Tonight; Keep the answering 
machine on.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your spontaneity adds to the 

fun others are having. You 
enjoy yourself wherever yod
are. Listen carefu lly to a 
buddy, who has im portant 
news. You could feel uneasy 
with what you hear. Get togeth
er with friends for a fun pro
ject. Tonight: Party the night^ 
away.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Pressure is intense. A partner 

or friend insists upon his way 
and is w illing  to create an 
uproar until he gets It. Pull 

 ̂ back, and decide what you 
want. Bring friends and family 
together for a barbecue. Don’t 
let som eone get under you? 
skin. Tonight: Live in the here 
and now.***

BORN TODAY ,
Actress Elizabeth Ashley 

(1941), actor Timothy Bottoms 
(1951), actress Peggy Lipton 
(1947)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions, 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®I998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

No magic wand will make 
wicked ex-wife disappear

DEAR ABBY: “ Steve” and I 
have been dating for about 
seven months. I’m head ovbr 
heels ir love with him. 1 knew 
the moment

A b i g a i l

Van
B u ren

we met that 
he was for 
me — and 1 
think he feels 
the same 
way. I’m 28, 
he is 38, and 
w e’re happy 
with each 
other.

My ques
tion: How do 
I let go of my 
anger at his 
e x - w i f e ?
Steve and
“ Jolene” were married for one 
year and had a child together. I 
know Jolene will be around for 
a lifetime; my problem is learn
ing to deal with her. She’s hate
ful, self-centered and a user. 
She actually told Steve she 
m arried him for his money, 
and only had his child to get 
more money out of him.

Steve has their 2-year-old 
daughter, “ Lynette,”  every 
weekend. Since Mother’s Day is 
on a Sunday, she was with us. 
Jolene didn ’ t ask to pick up 
Lynette and spend M other’ s 
Day with her, but she did call 
to ask what Lynette was getting 
h*r for M other’ s Day. On 
Valentine’ s Day. she asked 
Stave to sand her roses from 
her daughter. She puUe this 
kind of stuff all the time, and It 
drlvaa 0|a craxy. Jolena has a 
fnll-tlm a nc^'f'v to ca rt  for 
Lynatte during the week, and

Steve takes care of his daughter 
every weekend. Jolene has it 
made.

It breaks my heart that 
Jolene treats Steve this way. 
He’s a kind, intelligent, gentle, 
wealthy man, but she manipu 
lates him, and he doesn't know 
how to say no to this woman 
She berates him and tells him 
he’ s a terrib le father i f  he 
wants to spend time with me.

Abby, I know I have Steve 
and that should be all that mat 
ters. However, it angers mt 
that there are people out there 
as coldhearted as Jolene. She 
has a beautiful child, but she 
sees her daughter only as a 
way to pry more money out of 
Steve.

How should I deal with such 
a selfish, vindictive woman? — 
SICK OF HIS EX-WIFE

DEAR SICK; Be gracious and 
above reproach in your deal
ings with her, and refrain from 
harping on your ill feelings 
about her to Steve. To do other
wise will only cause discord. 
Realize that Jolene will never 
be a friend, encourage Steve to 
take his daughter whenever 
possible, and do your best to 
create a happy, tension-free 
environm ent. You cannot 
change Jolene, but yqu 'can 
change the way you react te 
her.

You are not alone. Volumes 
have been written abouFdeab 
ing with ’ ’exes.”  Y o C p  find 
them In bookstores; and 
libraries under the clanlpda- 
tlon ’ ’ Blended or 
Fam ilies.”  Check soma M t. 
You’ll be ^ d  you did. i

THAT
LAN60

pc
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E X C E  
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